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LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks,
Cambrics, India Longcloths.

8es IortIcsoel namne on Selvwdge.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Plain and Henstitched).
Seo 1IorroOkeeS narne on eaoli sheet
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FI. ý,sM P Sjââ@01106,ýA..e M.P.S.,ýce HP.Sauce H. P.
H.ý-Sfiuc: Il : p 5 K P.
H.P *S. 1 . ý Pýg. ý. ': H ý pp ý ss ýp.
ii.p 's.uce P.Suce H:pPS

au 
j:jý:5

H.P-S ce H I.p.saýce H.P. H.P.
KP'sance H pýs-ce H.P. H P.
H.1J Sauc P.S..ce H H P. Ready 1H.P*So et H:P.s uce H. P S-ce 1 H'p.
li.p.sau ce H. uce H H:p. instantly to invigoratekL
H. H.P. u - to warm you and

H P.
H:p. you warm.
1À.P.

H ce H. P.H:: ce H. P. 6H ce Fi.p-gamDe ue H. P.
H.P.Sauce -e H. P.

H.p

The Sauce He Likes.
The best housewives know COFFEE]
when a man has once tasted
H. P. hedesires no other. is superior in everyjway to all other

coffee essences-Lbe nextbestý
It is sa del- long way behind- rnake
icious - Bo re you get « camp,- 'it is
appetising. the Best.'

M ade in R. Pattrsm & Sons, Ltd.
offte spiciausis,

England but GIMKOW
sold here. SAUCE

THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
LOND ONS CELEBRATED CLOVE STORE

Raý1 .. Fralci, Tant, A PULL The ladiu' Fine,
Xtd GICMý Beai ][id Gloyez, in white,

B16,1" DEWLED AND Croum, and BIACIL 12 B.plain points, 8 Press Buttma to lengtb. Mousque-sec. Par pair ILLUSTRATED taire, $1.» per
The 1111oel làdjet* Fin. Buod, PRICE LIST pair. 16 B. langth.

GloyS in lack, Whlt,% CT«M OF GLOVU

110SIRRY AND t&iýý.fjh.MoucqUê-
plaixi points. 4 es per pr.

ý71gy,,« va.. OUTMýnTIG3 The "Emp-u,, l"", euverlor
L-liw bu' mocha Doeaki. MAY B£ rrench suade Gloyez, in

a] In Greys. Tan*. Bmye,. OBTAI hits. and all abades.
Md B= pue tewn, 8 Buttonâ4 NED 12 & I"gth,
7 le, w FROK THE

1410% in Gr*y-ý Tau@ and Putty CANADL&N
obade. 1 large Puri Buttou. etý ]KAGAZINE St,,,g Cb&Moig lAatbOT
per pair. Gloyez, Natural Shade, prix.ý àown, ReIndeer Point$,

1,adj", F,&tl Gazelle G lovec, Som chapoly Md OFME British made. 2 large Pýj Batto s, 69c. par pair.
Mm's Extra stýt Chwnoio L=r Glovee, NItuml fflde,

In Tan, Smyer, Grey oha4es and Bluk, piqu'= TOXONTo for hard vaar, British made. hmd sown. 1 Buttoj2ý 7 Sc per pair.Buttont, 7 ic, per pair OR WILL SE Cap* Olov«-The "Coýught" lýdieà' supeTI«Brtti.h made, 1.1,= 8bdm spearIten'oinDarkrannrgny, 1 Pre»Button, 85c. per pair. 11c"Ir.C11-zý., 2 Press Buttons, 71r per pair.The --Caeadlan" Buck Finish Glovel4 Mtlzh made in Tan POST FRU Mn,'& Tan Cùpý, rùAtu
or fiaWuia Ladiem' with à Pr»% Ktton. WýIght, Spý Pointe, Pique se«B-

Bu t Wu, c. per pair. FIROM ENGLAND 1 P-" B't týn, 7 91 P" p&

RoË DeerJdu Glovet, a handgoïne ser1Jýbl» make, Mtte abal fteind"r -ne L. 0. Cý.'s boot quaàity Real Rein*
Made ýný k and. re -8MZA. seWn. lad%.g' Loi-DO-N's deercluv" froluspeijauy selecteti sklus, In Tan or Grey shsdeo,

B.ýý ý& q. g obMetý Prix BýIti.b -i.. IAdfffl'ý1th 3 ]Butin", Men's With 2 Buttcnm
witb 2 th 1 P"" ýButton. $1.34 per pair. BE-ST V&LUI $2.07 p_ p&,rý

B* nf#à-e9ý inclUdiut PM»915- by nt«-*YRU MOMY Ozdw, PaYable to THE LONDON GLOVIE COMPANY
*=«M PWt OMCWý IMdOM4 ]Cntland. Mâll Ordffl CarefuUyexecuted and despatched br next stewner.

Addr»u The LONDON CLOVE COMPANYe Obeapolde, LONDOWl England
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BY APPOINTMENT TO il. M. QUEEN MARY.

CHOICE CLOTHING FABRICS
TRn CnflINTRY" OUALITY AND STYLE
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A FOOD OF GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

of igstve power by the simplIe process
of Iottig it stand for a longer or shorter
period at onestage of its peaain

It is used mixed with fresh new rnilk, and forms a delicate

andinigetile aricls*hic pro ce irritation in
Th 4.e Lne 1sbes it.as "1fr. Benger's admirable prepara.do,.'

,6ne,,sPo is sldin tins by D>ruggisls etc., everywAftu.

Chidrn Toethig.
Moter soud iv only the well-kuown
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2"t""ý'2t -0 xse

eyousé ez-ordsOakey's j&W - -
SMVERSMffHS' SO"

For Cleaninc Ph"

Oakey's
EMERY CLOTH

Glus Pap«. FUnt Paper

Oakey's
'«WUUNGTOIC' KNIFE POLISH

Bout fat Clmaing &Bd Poudd« Cutjory

Oakeys
"WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Boa fer Stevu, ma.

OAM'S ClOODS SOLD EVERYWlR«

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LTD.
woukwton bwlàl L«Ulckn. Eng-1 S-L--j

I Enlaried my Bust 6 inches in 30 DaYs
By meaniý of an accidental discovery. chel ý.n k and sho.1

- 8 'In ace eý of Cine.aunken. 1 ha"- fu" lant, when 1 had give

ir ta011tý17fmy bu , ný'f"e2vyý -h.il.ws, but all ivithout result. At n upin
h success, I atumbled on to the secret by means of which I enlarged my bu8t 6 niches

30 days, and by which 1 firmily believe

loft= ci<> 1Luýe ýseàr"1e :£I:»I- Vcb".

use no glaie or wýoden chgýnwith vacuum appliances, ne;ther , d
n o r Zý-hag, bunt a r. m e lhd ý hch n-t only de
fillg low r. and sunken chft'i<.m. hý t Mch almo imPrOvcg
the hcalth, makes you feel better and stro'nger from th, t."Kiniing. As 1 am dý'
sirousthateverywomanshauýdknc>wh tosecure thiý -ýe11ous devc1opmCný'

A. ow
have written a valtiable and interesting booklet on my secret, and

Il %N7111 ffliericl it erdeo&.

ta aTne who isýrterested in enlarging her bust or filling out thin cheeks, nVcýA'
and oulden._ 1 1 ask is that ïou agrS to read it carefully. and that you belle
two a cent stamps for reply. A4 dreiss-

M"rette Merïdn (Dept. 1103), 85 Grut Pordand St., London, W. Eng-

Il yon want to leurn to PLAY

Shaw's Schools the PIANO

TORONTO USE

Provide the mest xnodern eows« w icidne
of tratidne for b"ineu pwr«dts to
roëMent atudents or by ecq - s-
pffldance.

Free çiRttioirae is mailed on re. 
-Piaiio T utor

quest. - lther fine of
work. ZtCes..:int-rýdie

quesdon are in-the levite 0 r parti culats. W. H. SHAw
of au be"

W. H. SHAW, Pruident, 391 YONGE ST., Toronto
P'ANO
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éïI

costera Canada
The Land ofd Bigo#p.rI

THELAD OF OPPOPLUNTY.

Wh o w ax

Givethe oy cbace. et n onthe grund loo
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otnmIawr
651 SPADINA AVENUL, TORONTO
A Rl.iÀ.tW and4 Day SeL..! for Gifrl.
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ST. AMDRUW'S OLLEGE, To.Qntoq Ont.,

RVD.BRUCE MCOALD, M.A., -L, D MATE AP4TU l.

ST. MRGARETtS ÇOLILEGE
14 IOP T L.TKNO NAA

teUàm4o Ys
A Reidenial nd ay Shoolfd3.11r

Votmded~~~P4 -1teWt ereDc«,MA, omrPicplo pe aad olgadM@ ikol
Acadernic~~~~~~~~~ Core bvPeaaoy oUiest arcltinadFrtYa ok

MuiArDmstcSincPyiclEuato-rckt eniBsre al

ulHokeySwiming ath

Wrie orPropetu
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Bismop Straclian School
Fortyffth Year

A Church Residential anid Dayr SchooI for rl.
FuIl Nfatriculationi Couirse. Fflemen-

tary work. Dornestic Ar~ts, Music and

Principal VicePinipal

MISS WALSH MIbs NATIONE

Wykéha Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Alto 221 LONSDALE AVENUE

A I3rancli Junior Day School-Kinder-
ga rten, Preparatory and Lower School

Clases uner ellquaifled mistresse.

WES 4 BOUKI4Z
School fer Girls

qAA L-i Streel Woot Toronto. C.u.d.
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ie Canad ian Banlk ofr Commercée
Head Office: Toronto

D UP CAPITAL $11,.000,000 REST $9,000,O0

SIR EDMUND WALIcER, C. V. 0., LL D., D. C. L Pr.ent

>CANDER LAIRD. Ginsal Maam "_ JOHN AIRD, Ais Coenra Maniger

244 Branches ini Canadap United States,
England and Mexico.

s Btik Drafts on Foreign Countries rw lati

à Bak iuesDtaftz oni the, picipa1'citie8 i foecign cotrntrisd ni h

ency of *the country in which the. drafts are payable. Theze arrangements

'r 6e 00 of the. principal citiez and towns throughout the. woeld.

Foreign Money Orders
money01< orders are a safe and couiveilent Sretliod of remitting amal

la cf moncy to forelgai countries and cati b. obtained at any branci of the.batik.
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The Bank of Toronto

Good
Banking Service

1 ' his means modern equipment and

up-to-date methods for facilitating the business

of the Bank and its customers, thereby avoid-

ing losses and delays.

An efficient staff of well informed men

to meet and supply the banking requirements

of its customers and the public and to properly

keep the bank records.

Prompt attention to customers, quick

collection'of bills, carèful attention to details

and courteous treatment to all.

The Bank of Toripnta furnishes such a

service and on the basis of ability to help,

invites your banking account and business.

Capital $4,800e,000.
Rest 5980%000.

INCORPAORATED 1855
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'VrySi*gnlicant Increase
Mr E. P.CEMENT, K.C., Presidcnt- of the

in is ddrsst& policyhoIders at the

Incom $ 27,000 $2,450,000 NearIy 10-fo

lùie est 75,0 0 . O er 2 -fod
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Udrlie the success of a Life
InU«c COtnpaIy -~ satisfaiory

iUetet e8.rniugs - a favorable
n'raiy-conomy. hurptaii
Intee three essentials the record e ,ftýou

OfTh Geat-West Life is uuique. 1a1
Th ,Rpr shows:-

1. I ters niDgs Of -3 gris

Hence the remarkable miault- to Ol@cY-

4.sk for confirmatoe7 printed matter

The~Iou Grea -Wes LUtli ri f*C.
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THE METROPOITAN BANK

pitaaidUp . . Si,oo o,.
t sé»W un . . . 1,g50.0og,00
Undidetf Proffts • • 138,046.68

Head Offie: -Toronto

5- . MorPresident -W. D. oiss, General Manager

AND MIOST

DOM S COMPANTme ofteoWhc danin ra hemis ap ee p
tol*g pol of t w r

U anh c a c

L~~ ~ ~ CHe y~ àe'm o e u eJiievEry "o*b oCob
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YOUTH and OLD AGE.
Are you providing for your

independence in old age - Endow-

ment Life Assurance offers the

solution. May we send you rates

and full infonnation.

Capital ad Assets - $ 4,513,949.53

Inuuance in force, over $2 1,000,000.00

ED L LiIFE.
SSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE', HAMILTON, CANADA.
T CAN

BOND
OFFERINR 1 912

Litit oj bon& whieh we offer sent on TU
OPPlication. Ewry Se=* poss.
e*Jeà Me quall&o emential In a sound
iàffltmen4 combinirw SAFETY OF N 0 RTHERN
PMNCIRAL AND INTEfflT

wilh THE MOST FA VÔRABLE

INTEREST RETURN. Ufe Assurance
Ouvernmont - municipal Co. of Canada
C*rporatlon and FYOven
Induetrial Bond& Kun omet JOHN MLNE

y1eld 4% to 6% London, Ont K«aglng-Dimoto r

we:.dmy hi pilemed la aid yw in the The Company has closed the past year
with an increase of over ;in business
written, and an increase of 121of business
in force.

Corresponding gains in every depart-
ment.

Conservative rnethods and steady pro-
gress have arrived at the goal--SUMESS.

4-====t2h 82Ê=
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THE ROYAL BAINK
OF CANADA

Incorporated 1869

Capltai Pald Up S 69250l,000
Roserve Funds - 7ffi%000
Total Assets over 11 00.000tooo

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

Et. & HOLT, Pre8idmt B. L PEAZE, Vice-Praideni
Dey Smith Son. David Maekeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond Ir. W. Thomn@O'D

D. IL zllkm W. H. Thorni Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond m. Robert»Z'

B. L. Peau, General Manfflr
W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branches r. E. Neill and P. J. Sherman, Aget. Gen.-Managen

175-BRANCHES THROUCHOUT CARADA-175
Abc Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico, Barbados, jaxxiaica, Trinwad and Bahavau

idancia,

LONDON,. RNO., 2 Bank Bldgs , Priam St.. E.C. KXV YORK, Corner Viffiam and Cedar 5t«

SAVINCS DEPARTMENT skA'U4

HOME
will continue to be HOME tO yeur loved
ones if you have made provision for its
continuance by protecting them under a
Policy in this Company.
No investment you can make will have
behind it better security.

Full Information upm
request.
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THE STORY
Of the Pueity of

"E, De S." BRAND GOODS
is told in the Inland Revenue, Bulletin 194, which can be
had by addressing the Injand Revenue _Department,
Ottawa. The Bulletin tells of the unvarying puàty of these
goods after the mon exhaustive tests.

All good grocers handle-

"E.D.S." BRA14D
Of Jams, JeHiell Marmalade,

Catiup and Upe Juice.
Observe the trade-

mark.

E. 0. SMITHe Winoni4 Ont

alarrxazoo Poiný Nurnber Orte

e Loose£Imaz(D L'eaf Inde
i8 FI ai <O> e'niri Il I.,

,Seé '1'1ý Note
FJGHT SAUFXT how 'fKALAMAZOO

pown h
le8a kt

2. Simpk cmevue".

S à dm 0* 3. Vma..urip, The KALANIAZOO km en of
'Offl Utr-b the ="-ýe featumoiant6o"wm" C=b'nM à É>e- 4. Cm, Eý,.

" 5. F,..1 Opmafim. W .1
cnW . 6. No E2wowd Mde Il 6U mmy MW gecid leatmm peSLVIY
Il kuth 7ý A«mlrdy. ils own.

= 'd"2121tz î Dwabgky. KALAMAZOO bindue »d dumb
the p«mmeLtly bouad book. ma& in my size Yeýred.

Wlarwi*ck BrO3.', OLf\,Uiter, Limi, e
Book M-akere
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JEALOUSY
BY ETI-ELWYN WETHIER1AfI)

PROFESSOR EMMETT'S brow
was siirprÎsingly lowv for a peda.

gogue, and lie had other points of
be1auty apparent not only to bis wife,
wbio adored him, but to his fellow-
teachiers in the acadfexny. One of
these assistants, Miss Braithwaite,
boarded in bis bouse, being a dlistant
connection of Mrs. Emmett 's. She,
liad eome to their city fromi Chicago,
and Professor Einmett's first impres-
sion of lier was that she spelled Cul-.
ture witli a larger C than any othier
persoil lie had yet ehaneed to en-
counter, and lie anticipated with an
almost boyish love of misehief the
pleasure it would give him to scratch
tlie polishied surface of lier intellc-
tuai pretences.

It was Theocritus who first made
them really aequainted. Enixnett was
passing tlirougli the class-room one
day whle she was instructing, the

lIiterature class," and lie overlieard
some opinions of liers on the Syra-.
cusan poet which lie lcnew were ber
own and not borrowed, and whicli in-
plied an acquaintance born of long
and close association. Apparently
slie liad grown up with the poet as
with a brother or father. That lie
eould ever have SUPposed ber sliallow

now bga to puzzle h im, u1itil 1-e re
flectedi that a clever womain will of-
ten asswnme spfialtor the sakeý(
of pleasing the snplerCfleial peo0ple withl
whomi she i., inevitably brultinto
c'ontact.

It is quite possible that Vhis adapta-
bility, added to an appearance of
ci-itical and fastidiouis reserve, was
part of MisPraithwaite's niovelty
for Francis Enmett. Hie was fond
of refinedi, gracef'ul andf symipathetie
wornern, anid lie hadi fournd themn ex-
treniely easy te get on brotlierly
ternis with. lis th eory was that wo-
men value brotherliness above al
other nanly qualities; and iu the
scanity social bours snatclied froni the
gorxnandising of books lie plied theri
witli this quality in a superfluonis de-
gree. Hue made flot the sliglitest at-
temipt to, conceal lis moods fromi
tliem-sparkling, suillen, sad, jovi*al,
boiqterous;, spiritually speakzing they
took hlm as tliey found him.

The ouly mood in wlicl the womnen
of bis acquaintance discovered lm to
be entirely inqufferable wsthe oe
in whieh, liaving been carelessly set
on lire by statemieuts contravenlng bis
pet literary theories, lie woiild cracle
and snap, blaze and roar for heurs

Nu 6
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together, to the imminent dleadly bore-
dom, oF bis enforced listenetrs. That
slightly vacant look whieh, amiong
thm, refined and sympathetie, ig the
onily pernuissable sign of inward tor-
por, iras visible on ever :y face -wlien
hie paused for breatb. Ilis wiFe 's face,
wvas no excepItion ; butf hioi was it pos-
sible for, the inexpreqsiveness of un-
awa'kened intecc(t to mnar a checek of
such. pure aidl perfect roundffness andi

ips ais sireet ais rapere '' "Sh e
is too yngto tnk"was bis in-
irard defence of lier mental qlhortomi-
ings whien lie married lier. That was
t-welve years ago;- and niow as hie look-
ed at hranti their hiltiren lie said
,wifhi the orivbl irrelevance of a
inarrieti lover, "She lias matie niy
home a prds.

The newcomner itot this Mden was;
nieither angel nor serpent. She wa-,
a woman oif the artificial world, as
incapable of self-sacrifice, of deep
feeling and real passion as warm wal-
ter in a suniny window is incapable
of boiling, ler enthusiasmns, prettily
expreased by a id of hiandclasýps,.
superlatives of the less fainiliar ad-
jectives, and exclamations, irere
quite as genuine in their way as the
outfiowing lava of a volcanie nature.
Misa Braithwaite, iudeed, hiad a poor
opinion of outflowings, volcanie or
otherwise, which transeended the
limita of good foni.

To poor Laura Emmnett, whio sup-
poeed Lucretius to have been a wo-
mnan, and who mentally supplied the
rniisng aitch in Ben Jonson's name,
imagininga its omission due to a British
irregularity in the matter of aitehes,
the long eveninga of literary chit chat
betieen her hnsband and cousin were
naqtur-ally not very interesting. Tt
struck L'er as distinctly odd that any
cause for animated discussion sbould
aýrise ont of the opinions of any eritie
upon any author, or out of a coin-
parison betireen a given critic's
opinions anti the opinions of a nnm-
ber of lis contemporaries. After the

crities and thc crities of the critics
had been disposcd of it iras neces-
sary to get a full hcaring of the
vicirs of Francis Emmett anti Cora
Braitliwaite, together witli quota-
fions, partially remembereti, but fre-
quently patched out by excursions tr,
the library, from. this pathetie chýap-
ter and* thiat incomparable psae
Anrd then they consideretite rb
able source of the autlior's ins;pira,-
tion, the people he ivrote for, bisrea
tives, bis dicuaeens n ver--
thing that iras theauho's

At the close of so mucli conversa-
tion it was only to, be expected. fthat
Francis shonld streteli out lis long
legrs, put out lis arm until it resteti
c aressingly on the back of lis mfe 's
chbair, andi inquire elieerily, "Got any
lemnonq, Lollie? My throat 's as dry
as an ash-barrel." When it iras dis-
covereti that there were none, lie kçiekl-
ed oft bis slippers, puiled on bis
shoes, andi ment after some. In lis
absence Cora's talk lapsed. 80 natur-
ally and unaffeetedly îito diseourse
on bibs, baby-bottles and croup cures,
together witli spontaneous reininis-
cences as to the smart sayings of lit-
tle Jaeky Emmett, that Laura's gen-
crous heart warmed te lier, and they
ail joined in ploasant talk over the
lemonade.

After a dozen of these evening
taiks on literary subjects, Laura as-
sured her8elf frequently that sbe
likçeti Cora and was glad she lived
with thein. Shie made the evenings
so agre-eable to Francis, wlio, prior
to lier coming, had occa-qionaily
beeni duil in the hours before lied-
time, semî-occaaîonally a littie cross,
and often a self-made prisoner in the
library with a book that bis irife did
net wish or have finie to sbare. On
Satnrdays lie iras away with bis boys
to the woods or the lake; or when it
rained lie read to thern by the heur.
'With the exception of two or threc
congenial associates hie had no love
for bis fellow-men. Once. when lis
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wife, witli an urgeney for whieh alie
lierseif could nlot account, induced

imii to attend a political meeting, he
groaned throughi thie preparations and
left lier witli a hiss of xnagnanimous
forgiîveness. But in twenty mînut 's
lie came buithely baek again.

"The place wais crowded withi roar-
ing monsters and smelt to heaven, so
1 came bakte y-ou," was his serenc
explaination, as lie faced Cora under
the library lamp. ".And to you,
teo," lie quickly added as lie became

arethiat his wif e was in thue room.
TIhe two, ladies had united in a

searcli f'or "«John Halifax, Gentle-
man," which Cora now declared lier
intention te read aloud to Laura.

"Oh, very we]," said Frani,,
withiout dnthusiasm, "read ahead,"

11le sat down, with a face of dreary
vacuncy. To this Cora paid net th~e
slighttest attention, being resolved for
one niglit at least to lift from lier
own spirit the co-nsejous lieaviness of
lier cousin 's downcast face. It was
neow Francis's turn to look duli and
absent, and to make irrelevant re-
markýs. It seemed te him that there
was an expression of almost mali-
cieus pleasure in the hand witlu wlichl
Cora tuIrnIed page after page.Lar,
who in lier liuisbaýnd's absence would
have enjoyed the narrative, suddenly
turned to imii, exclaiming:

-This ian 't fair; 1 arn getting al
the pleasuire. Francis, please b)ring-
a book of your clieosing for you or
Cora te read aloud."

le arose with alacrity, and was
soon reading for thec twentieth time
'The Bible in Spin," whicli Laura

sgipposedi to be a religions work, un-
tii buirsts of lauglter, interspersýed
with sueli exclamations as, "Isn 't
l3orrow a dIroli roguie?" and "Oh,
the delicions raseal 1" liarassed lier
with doubts.

These impromptu literary evenîngs
were often varied -with argument, in
which Cora stontly maintainied lier
position, and brouglit te its defence

numberless quetations and the well-
considered fruits ofr wî de reladlig. lu
these disputes slie oa ool even wlien
lier opponent grew heatedi, and even
wlien she was maiesl vworsrtd1 iii
battle. 'She Llughed tic easyý, un-
forced lau of puire pleasuire wli a
ridiculouis ligh -a throwui upon lier
own covinSlip liad oertainly
an acute se-nset of humiiiour.

Laura, wloehuart bujrnied and
froze in cneuiemomtis of emo-
tion, andl wlio, if she hiad disputed
any. subleet(u withi lier hsada
111a111 mlinutes as Cora hd lurs,
imiut inifallibly hlave Iapsed Iinto liope-

leand humiliating tears-Laura
looked on this elegant nionchialance
%witlî envious wouder. Did thec Secret
of liappineas corne onily to people
whiose uceka neyer crmoewhose
pulse nieyer gallopedl, whose liaudi
ney-er tebdwliose hecarts never
bro)ket

ln an empty lir before bedtime
ishe went up to lier rooin and tried
te face the thing out. Fromn belowr
came the soujnd of voices talking on
and on. There were the faihiar in-

fetosused( by lier luuisbanid in ar-
gumtient, in narralion, in earnest ex-
position, iii th1 pcteqe derisioRa
Înfallibly aeooxnpanied b)y Cora's coiR-
tÎuuous applausive Laug-liter. There
was the pause in whc irapt ques-
tion oür comment or quotation acted
as a spuir to a mînd alreadly at its
best. Iin this grand rush oF fanciea,
theories, facts, citations, and reinnis-
enc]es Cora felt the keen zest or a
horsewomnan on a mettlesemne charger.
Eis tirelessness would have kept hime
talingi ail niglit, but as the cloek-
struck ten she was careful te aissumne
the weariness she did not feel, and
this brouight him, at once to his feet.
She rose aIse, and apropos of lier
fatigue he told lier thec latest fuinny
thing about the stupid boy in hMR
clas-s wlio) was held neyer te be really
awake tili broad noon. She retaliated
with an even better anecdote about the
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oversmart boy lu her elasa; and these,
%Viti, sundry repartees and much
lauglter, kept them in lively com-
iunication up to the head of the

staiirway, where, with a eheerful
good-nig-lit, thiey separated.

Lauira g-ave herseif a violent littie
shake, and, lbastily pllfing out a
buriieaui drawer, pretended to be
seaýrehing for somnething in ît wheu
lier hulsbaInd entered, lIle came beam-'
inglly forward and put his arm
anround lier. Shie foreedl herseif to

faee hl withi a smnile.
"Why did youi ruin away fromn us?"~

lie aedwith tender rracI.lis
wordls stung lier to sudden anger.

";Us!"' she, exclainied. "U1 S! So you
and Cora are the 'U's' oF this hious-e?"

44You force us to be so," he said
ently. "Wliy did you corne up

liere to sit alone?"*
Shie began inwardly to appeal to

lier own love for him to save hierseif
frorn saying qomnething terrible to

imii. She leaned against him and
drew his arm closer arouind lier.

"It's because lin so ignorant,
Francis," she said. I efither sit in
stupid stillness or else ask absurd
quiestions. And it shames me so to
liear you say, 'Why, I've jiist told
you it was nothing or the sort, or
liowv coufld it bc when eomething wvas-
somrething else? 1 don't k-now. Buit
I always feel belittled and clieapenedl
aomeway whier I try to take part in
youir talks; and when 1 don't, it is
s0 muclih more lonesome to lie with
you than to be alone."

"Poor Liollie!''
l'And then you don't need m e."
"Don't need youl! Child, what

are you talking about? I -need you
alwavys when I am n l the house.
When I don't see you it la as thougit
the bottom had falleni out of every-
thing. You make the reason and the
nIeaingnc of zny existenee-don't you
uinderstandt You are rny life, my
heart, my love." Hle held bier with
pasalonate closeness. "Cora gets no

more of me thau I would gladly give
to a dozen of my big boys at 8ehool
if they would oniy listen to me ond
knew enougit to, ask the sort of ques-
tions that egg me on. Now are you
going to give me another cold stor-
age smile t "

She laughed happily against is
breast.

"There isn 't au atom of sentiment
between us," he continued. Why
you jealous littie girl, I've been suip-
posing ail along that you were prouid
of my conversational prowess, giid
that you were happy in the thouight
that while site was pieking up stray

seasof ore the whole mine belonged
to you."

"l'Il neyer be a simpleton again,"
said Laura.

Afterwards, for mamiy successive
evenings, she endeavoured to take an
interested part in the taiks, with snek
resultant fatigue as miglit corne to
a shrubh that aspired to, be a vine.
Shep hadi( a sense of strain, as or one
wbo lis stood too long on tiptoe. ln
lier inniermost heart she Ion-cd for
the old evenings before Cora camei,
whieu F'rancis aske-d lier abouit the
children and the events of the meigli-
bourhood, and had yawned a littie bc-
fore going off to the library. If qhe
was giad'thit lie was liappy, as, site
constantly assured hierseif, hier glad-
ness did not suiff iice to ligliten lir
spirit. She begran to form the habit
of retuirnin.g monosyllabie replies to
the othiers, in response to thieir infre-
quent attempts to inchfude hier in the
conversation; and the timne caime
speedily' again when she was glad t.
escape to lier own room from the un-
bearable solitude of three.

Again lier hiusband came to bier
witli reproachIfuil eyes and tender in-
quiry. She tlung lierseif to lis bes
lu a passion of sob)bing. le protested
that lie loved lier dearly-dearly;
that his love had not abated one jot
from titat of their marriage day.

-yes, I know-I kuow," she said.
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"But 1 wish that your love was given
ta CMra and your liking to me."

"WVhat!" lie cried, as a suspicion
of lier sanity erowied his mind.

"Then I should get four hours' at-
tention from you in a day insteadi oü
four minutes.,

"Four minutes?''
",Yes. You give me four ldsses a

day, I'eaving the house and returning;,
and each kiss, with the aecompanying
hind word and look, oceupies about a
minute. But yon talk to Cara from
six ta ten every nigli t."

"Yau know I'vc tricd ta tailk to
yoti," lie began, and then a sense af
his prodigiaus selfishness; mastercd

imii. "Laura," he said, with sudden
deterination, Cara shial find anothier

boadig-laeand I wil bc your
friend as well as your lover.

For a moment her gladness envelop-
ed hier Mie a flame, and then the wo-
inann's inveterate altruism asserted it-
sel F.

"But you will be duil. You wilI
missý the stimulus of lier eompaniin-
shiip."

1"No matter."
"My interests and my prattie wil

bore you ta tears."
'"No inatter-no matter."
"If you try ta instruet me--to en-

large my knowlede-it will ho add-
ing another pupil ta tlae who hiave
aiready wearied yeu. And I have
na taste for bookaj."

"No miatter. It is =y business ta
uxake you hlappy."

le looked large andl splendid in
the glow of premeditated self-saori-
floc.

"Ohi, you grand f ellow," qhe oried,
"do yoi, think 1 will lot yon gve 11p
a perfeetly innocent pleasure to suit
m ,y narrow, selfiali, vwiipering nxa-
ture? No! Tt's my business ta make
You happy."

",You are a noble girl."
"No, I'rn simply eoming to, my

sese. She smiled up archly at

himn, and lie marvelled, at thiencse
with which a man eau ecr lis own
way by a timely exprression af his
willingueýSs to arfc it.

For several weekýs Luamaintain-
ed an even sereniyv af' demcaniour.
lier facer was iiuflexilbly pleasantf, lier
eyes wvîid iud Fiil (f A' rgu
light, lier, smile heroie, She haýd imirk-
ed out for heriseif an almrost îimpos-
sible lîue ofduy and hedid not
swerve ta the( exteu1t af adiiug ta
herseif thant shie was camtigslow
.i ide. Even lier usnddîdl fot

ueswhunt she1 wals ufeiguntil
an attack of pueumnia pisonedJ 1)im
in bed. This sikness broke( liersef
imposed calmn and filed lier hieari withi
an auguishi af relecf.

"4Ah, derst," Ssaid ta Iimii
when lie was no la)nge(r abeto speaik,
"this pain is like th[e haippiness af
Heaven eoprdwitli the aid pain-
,the old, ui ug pailn aofeln n
devil ai jo:alousyý in thie hcart. It is

ancb a humihiating tiugm- ta lie eaten
alive byv a devii. ButL it is ail past
Dow. Yau arc wvith mie alo(ne, andl
I can talkz ta youi out ofi mY l'enrt.
'Sudc a sa.re hea:rt--suehl a tortiredP
heart. And ohi, darling,. the blvessed
relief afi having yaul sickl and suifer-
ing aud ail mny awn. Thie dl)cto1f)r say'vs
Yeu will die, and yaur deatli is thie
only thiing thant eatu tak1e mei out af
hl-that ýeau fn( ro m ram thie devii.
Cara will forget you;: she wil1l fiud
others ta talk ta. -And 1 will remnem-
ber only thiat withi youi in Ileaven aur
love is peee-otigcn came lie-
tween iis; whuile wvith von an earth
tlhere w-as always, thic lell of miy owjj
selflihese ewen

Whien Gara entered the raomn Laura
n'as k-neehing ant thie besdwithi lier
dead husb)and lui lier am.She look.
ed up with hier natural, effortlesa,
iuminous smile.

"It la a lavely thing, ta die," shie
said. '<my busb)and neyer seemed sa
iiear ta mie as now."



THE AWAKENING 0F BOBBY

BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

T I'boy was mail. You could sec
that with the naked eye. 'When

ayoung manl stalks up a blli, and,
aifter damning the wliolc Canadian
MNilitiai fromn start to finiishi, procceds
te write out bis rvint on ocau
generally find that soimcthÎng lias
liappened.

Trhe trouble i Bobby 's case was
that lie hadn't awakýened1 W tlie
seriousne.îý of the position lie lield.
Ile wvas just at tlie stage iu life wlien
thé daintinegs of a girl's foot is of
more conisequence thani the latest
change iu the dril book. As a matter
of fact, lie liad taken out lis comn-
miss;fion eaueit seemeil to be the
proper thing for fellows in bis set to
de, and u11) te the preseut moment
the liciglit of his military aimbition
wags to gain the faveur of Miss Geral-
dine Smytlie, who had the honourary
titie of Lieutenant and was in comn-
mnand of the nursing staff.

Geraldine, ýor "JTerry," as sbe was
permiitting him to calI lier, was abeuit
five years bis senior aud a dazzler.
She had captivated the hearta of
every new suhaltern since the days
-wlin nnirsing, sisters first made their
appearance in eirmp. But that wau
ail off uow, and Buhbby wishied she
Mwould go to the devil aloug with the
colonel, the adjutant, and the rest of
the camip, but the adjutant espeeially.
For at drill that morning, wben the
suri was pouring dowu on the, buis-
tered uecks of the men and wlien
everyone's temper was standing on
edge, lie had caned for a moment te
allow lis mind to wander, and lu con-

sequence had tangled up his whole
company into a liopeless mess.

The men, delighted to have some-
thing to alter the mouotony, acted
as stupidly as possible, and in trying
to undo bis mistake Bobby became
only more and more eonfused.

Carstairs, the adjutant, spurred bis
way over and wished aloud that lie
had " At least one sub who could
lead a company as well as a set of
lancers. "

The men grinned, Judson, the other
lieutenant, laughed aloud, and
Bobby flamed scarlet and licked bis
lips.

The axe had fallen! Didn 't that
show that Carstairs knew "Jerry"
had prornised him the first set at the
hop that very evening?' Also the
tirid waltz and a couple tliey had
agcreed to sit ont?

Durîng dinner the mess jib)ed nt
him tili lie 6inally rose and struek the
adjutant for permission to absent
hlimself froni drill that afternoon.

fIe got ît, too. Consequently lie
was up here 110w biting the end of
blis fountain pen as lie tried to frame
up a sui table resignation.

le could think of nothing bitter
enougli. Ile wanted Wo show thc
Colonel and his clique what lie
tliought of them. Then they would
come and beg 'him to recnsider, and
lie would politely bow them out of
the tent.

Tt seemedl very- pretty, and lie
cdiukled te himself as lie re-read the
fiery littie document in whieh lie hadi
crytallised aIl the heat of the July
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Sun before laying it temporarily
aide.

lIt was a beautifful sumxner's day as
lie lay there on the warm rock, ehin
in his hands. The sound off xilitary
njuisic came up ffaintly from the ds
tant fields, and once or twicc iIe,
f1lash off the Sun on b)ayonetýs ag
hlis ey.e as the littie rows off' red dt
iioved back and forth across iii,
fieldl practising theý mareli past fur
the ixnorrow 's revieý.

Presntlylis glance feUl on lieý
grain that a tossing restlessly in
the( field immciidiatcly before Min. The
hleat fromn the Sun po(urcd down, the"

dciggrain ffsintd l .his
portfolio fell out off bis band, and lie
feiu asleep.

The long column off troops 'wound
over the dusty road. The dust roseý(
in great swirls from round the men',s
fect, and, rising, gathered black and
chioky in their nostrils. The boy
inarehed along as game as anyone,
but wondering why and whero they
were going. The scene had ail the
grimness of war, but surely troops
would not ho xnarched clad as these
were clad.

An average off one offiler in ton
carried a fleld-glass, some were for-
innate enougli t own water-bottles,

and most of them were wearing the
*ne unifform they owned. The men
were no better off. -A few had great
eoats slung- round their ehests, but
the majlority had dîecarded them as
ulseless impedinienta. There was flot
a haversack nor wvater-bottle amongat
tiien.

They were marehing along, two
battalions strong, with a poor attenipt
at an advanced guard, wiîth but thirty
rounds off ammunition and the pleas-
ant prospect off no supply off it, off
food, or off reservea l t al baek on.
Yet, because thiey were volunteers
and hiad not tasted off war, they were
not afraid.

The 11111e column wound on up the

dusty rond. l>rp5ently a fcw shots
rattled ojut, and announeed, tIat tlic
enemy ha sighitel iieiniia opcned
fire, Tiw mien deloedwtlI a cool-

nesa ad lacliriIy fIaIt astoishiled Icl
enemy, ýl'ho co'ue vho lîadf at-

amiond inal a blIllut woluld flnd
a miark, and flic( viciml szink some-

Ail wasý goling wuil, tIce elucmY

ofnl il as o d 111fIeoems
few roundIs off ammniitin they,. had

in their pochs ud there was no

Theni if hanppenied. Thle pr-ettiest
aud motintricoate mo1venient possible
wasý per-Formed, under lire, and iy

voluneers!A lune OFfrenoad
riflomren was; wilidrawn ffromn under
a ie.avy fire anud replaced by one off
red,(-coated infantry. Lt wvas as prft-
tily donc as on parade on fhe coin-
mon at Toronto.

Then ail at once the fortune off
war shiffed to the enemy's had.A
couple o0f mounfed mon appeared at
the flank off the eneny 's posi tion. A
cry off "Look out for cavalry" sped
down the ranks. The bugles pealed
out warnmngly, alarmîngly, and eoini-
mandingly, and the boy ffound hiin-
self fhe centre off a bristling hedge
off steel, the formation that made the
British AIrmy what it is.

But tle repeating- rifle eut great
gaIps in if. The "square" met its
dloon, thero lu thiat little Niagara
orchard. As q-nickly as a mnan drop-
ped, bis place was taken by another,
suid the square waited for the comiug
chargue.

But nou;e ever came. The buglesî
pealed out again, aud an attexnpt waS
made te, exteud. Thon the sound of
"Itetire" came £romi lank to flank,
and sullenly, doggedly, the volun-
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teers, feUl back, a few at a Lime. The
boy seized a rifle and, withi a f ew
ineni, inade(I a stand at the cros.s-roads,
then fell back ag-ain. The retirenient
became a retreat. Nothingc could
stop if.

'lhle boy saw sweatinig officers cura-
ing and praying by turns te, their

ni, and chieering- whenever a few
h)alted te iire a final volley.

Buit there was no puirsuit. The
eiierny 's moral was broken as badly
as thieir own. 'Was it possible th)ey

wvere as badly equipped? IL seexned

Bolbly felt himnself fihaken reugh,ýly.
le loeked uip into the Face of the
luited carstairs. Sornehow hc

oun'tavoid notiaing the friendli-
ness backý of thiat grizzled viaeand
could not resenit the grui!- voice that
asked, "Whlat 's wrong, oild c-hap?
Girl tlhrown you, ovor?"

Withc>ut fearingr possible ridicule
lie told the oider man his dreanm.

CarsVairs said sirnply, " Ridge-
way," and bega,,n tearing iip a shceet
of notepaper. Bobby nodded and
started te speak; thon, reeognising
the paper, flaxed searlet.

Wheu the last fragment bad beon
rendered uinreaLdable, Carstairs said,
"Do you know, son, twenty years
ago 1 came hiere myseif in the saine
moed. If I haad had yeur chances 1
wculd be a colonel now; but i 'm net.
Let's go dc>wn and wateh the troops
corne i.'

When they reacd tle linos tle
fatigue mien were beginning to erowd
up aleng tle uide of the' roadway,

and the dip in the plain just cou-
coaled tle advancing troops.

Presently a line of helmots showed!
abeve the dip, bobbing np and dom,
in lime with the inusie. ,Then gra di
aIly, as if growing up frorn tlw
ground, the bodies and legs cf t1ir
men appearied.

As each regiment euteredl the campl
ground it opened eut inte a columlkii
of cornpanies and swept down te ai
point opposite ils Uines cf lents te its
own "March Past."

Thon l3obby's regirnent appeared.
Thoir boots, gray witl dust, thoir-
faces and necks burut lu a fiery rod.
the green dye froin their forage caps,
running in streaks oer their facs,
and their nosîrils blacki froni inhal-
ing dust, the men looked tiired, but
SÛRî '' game. ',

They did net look very i3mart thocn.
<but had net Bobby just eeen thleiu a
moment ago, on another marchl And
tlrowing dignity to the winds, lie
tossedl up lis cap and cleered.

Carstairs grinned. TIen whlen
B3obby %skedi bim te put lim on fer
a course next winler lie stuek, eut lis
luge, hairy fist and said, "Put il
there. "

And Bobby nover winced as his
qzmall hiand craeled under tle proe
siir e.

But that nigît when "Jerry" to.k
hlm te task for 'breaing-ii. au engage-
meut with lier, hoe told lier lie hgd
been figlting a duel witl Captala
Carstairs.

And( she slookç a finger ai him and
said, "Nov, Bobbyl"

And tley sat eut the fext three
danes.
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THE FLOATING MENACE
THE ICEBERGS 0F LABRADOR

BY W. LACEY AMY

N ATIJRALLY we, the ten travel-lers on the So1way. starting
on its thousand-mile run dlown the
coast of Labrador, were watching
eagerly for the first sign of icebergs.
And w'hen, afler rounding Cape St.
Francis, one of us eauglit a gleain of
white on the far coast of gigantie
Conception Bay he made no (ielay in
informing the remaining nine of his
find.

TPhe captain was sitting with us in
the steril, trying to answer a few of
the questions hurled at him by ten
passengers who had heard only of
Labrador as a place for exploration
or Dr. Grenfell's administrations; and
when the white spot in the distance
Nwas 7pointcd ont to him his face sud-
denly beea.me serions.

"-ih was ail he said at the
moment, and that made it ail the
mnore serîoius.

Most of us kzn-ew that an iceberg
was flot a pienie ground, but we liad
no idea it was so serions as that.

"W.e'll have te keep a, good way
outside of that fellow.," he added,
when the silence had become hysteri-
cal among the women.

2-512

It eertainlv was disappointing tliat
a tiny spot of white iee, six orseven
miles distant should li e onsidered
sueh a terrible thing. Persoîially, 1
had expeeted to sec towýering pin-
nacles of gleaîning white. and this
non-seenic thing wvas not worth mien-
tioning. In faet. 1 rcmcmbered hav-
ing seen a pietuire or two of icebergs
off St. John's, Newfoundland, and
this did flot seem to fit in with them.
1, looked again at the captain-J had
kinown hirn nierelv long enough to he
suspielous-but Ëis eyts were as
serlous as bis tone. Po rtunately, the
mîual-elerk wvas within sight, and
arouad his moutli I recognised the
fickerings of an embryo smile. And
just then the smîle î)asseîl hroadly
into, the eaptain's face.

"Yes, that's an iceberg, ail right,"
lie laughed, "a ciupful. It's what we
eall a growler. About two days frorn
now 1,11 be able to show yen a real
iceb)erg. "

And he did. We were content to
wait, sifl(e there wvas scenerx' enough
along the east eoast of Newfoundland
to make winter decoration unneces-
sary. But ail the way down to the
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Straits of Belle TsIe grow lers showe d
up here and there, and oecasionally
fartlter oi at the sca the Sun would
flash froin a real iceberg that had
Iost much of ils size on its travels
soltthward.

In te straits themelves, whcre the
trans-Atlantic passenger on the St.
Lawrence route frcquently cornes
within sigit of smail bergs, there was
no trace of ice, except close in on
the shore, where stranded ehunks
we-re slowly melting in te sun. But
once wc itad passed the Isie, that for
wich we had been eagerly looking
forward began to f111 the ocean spaces
wjth a persistence that was almost
unneeessary for the gratification of
our expectations. Stranded off the
nortit side of the island wvcrt no fcwer
than seven of varying sizes, ail of
thei giants Vo us ai ihat urne, but
mere refrigerator pieces to our laier
exj>crienees. All that afiernoon, a
Sunday, our course wvas governed ta
some exteni by lthe icebergs arountl
us, the captain running the steamer
as near as lie dared, or swerving a
lîtile Vo kepp a respeelful distance.

Just before sundown, lis We were
looking forward to our firsi stop on
te coasi of Labrador, a long, loxi,

peculiarly siraight-topped iceberg
ltai had been within sighi for hours
wus approached closely cnough to

give us soîne idea of the size to which
ihese tloniing menaces atiain north of
the track of navigation. Il was re-
ioarkably likçe in shape to the chunk
the iccînan Icaves at lthe door for you
or the sun, but instead of îwenîy
poun(1s in size titis piece was some-
thing lîke ihree-quar-ters of a mile
long, a titird of titat in width, and il
towered straight up sixty feet. So
far as we couild see il was level on
top, and lthe only reliefs to the lip-
right sides were te grooves and grot-
tors of lighl shadow witcre a piece
itad broken off and ieft a dlent in lthe
surface. Ail season titis berg had re-
rnained siranded in the same spot,
rapidly sliniinishing in size by
pieces titat covered lthe watcr for a
mile around. Tn June il had heen
more titan two miles long by a haîf-
mile wide-ice enougit in sight in one
cake bo snppiy Canada for a few
su mmers.

What ils real size must have been
couid be .judgcd ronghiy from the ae-
ceptcd iheory that but one-eighth of
an iceberg appears above thc witer,
ani from the fael that il wvas strandcd
in the oeean a couple of miles from
the shore, whlîre lthe depih had neyer
been fatitomed. In ils regular course
thte steamer ran more than a. mile in-
side, but for lthe benefit of m'v
camera lthe captain veered iowards il
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as far as he considered safe. On our
retllrf trip), more than a week later,
we could see through the rnoonflight
that it had broken into three huge
bergs, ail stili stranded.

F#reqiiently the harbouir near whieh
it lay-Battie Jiarbour-has been
elosed for weeks at a tirne by icebergs
%whieh corne up from the north and
run aground on the oeean hottoni.
And the dozens of 11111e hights and
tickies along the Labrador coast are
eanstantly rnenaced hy a sintilar dis-

comparatively small size that the sun
will complete its destruction before
inany weeks.

There is nothing in irnin's world
so irnposing or so grand as an ieeberg,
and the Ahnighty bas yet to create
that whieh gives a more overpowering
sense of relent iess pow~er, of great-
ness, and of brilliancee and grandeur.
1 saw ieebergzs hundreds of thein -

under ail eon(litions-in th(, hright
sun and under the dark clouds of a
threatening storrn. in the moon's ('01(

ZCKEFÀU AT ENTI(ANCE TO BATTLE HARBOUR

regard for the ruies of navigation. At
one calling place we found that a
growler had wandered in during the
night and the fishermen were then
working 10, release a fishing schooner
that was within when the ehilly
visitor arrived. By good luck it had
stranded to one side of the ehannel,
and they had hopes of being able to
work their way out. The one relief
in an event of this kind is that the
iceberg that can approach a harbour
so closely before stranding is of such

rays and dimly through the shadow
of night-but ievery one of them,
frorn the small growler of mirnie
shape to the flashing towers of the
huge berg floating undisturbedly 10
its southern death, rouised first of all
an awe that did flot lessen one de-
gree with the growing appreciation
of the beauty of the thing. Alwavs
before one is the thought that seven
or eight times as much as that which
is in sight lies beneath the blue-green
water, extending down and down to
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unlknown depths and ont and out un-
til the captains of the steamers breath
freely only when they are miles away.
Miles inside of where sorne of them
strike the bottorn the largest vessels
afloat could pass at full speed with-
ont a thouglit of shloals. Jn the wild-
est seas and strongest winds they sail
undisturbed on thieir course; there
eould be no sea-sickness on an iceberg
for ifs roots are fathoms below the
wave disturbance.

The largost steamship would smash
if self to piecs in a collision as surely
as if it struck the rocky shore, and
the iceberg iiglt sal on and on with-
)uit a tremor. But, again, that huge

eliii' of secing!ly solid ice might be
as de1îcatfely balaneed to- unusual dis-
turbac aýs a watch spring. The
whlistle( of a steamer sometimes breaks
off chunks of ice that would bury the
vesse] %vithout a falter. Sometimes a
boat is foreed to take the chance of
a pasgeletween a berg( and an
island. At such times the captain
may be aw'are of the condition of the
ice and rush through at full speed.
And the motion of the propellor
through the water wîll tear apart
pÎeces that may rattie down on the
boat as it passes, but the large breaks
will corne more slowly, and by that
time the passage is mnade. It is dan-
gerous work and seldom demanded.

In the bright sunlight there is a
,eolour-play about an iceberg that de-
fies description and the camera. The
chunk of ice to which we are accus-
tomed is lifeless, or at best a, blue-
white; but around an iceberg glcam-
ing in the sun is an aureola of green
and blue and white, gold and silver,
light and shadow. Streaks of al
these run up and down and across,
aecording to the slant of the sun and
the hardness of the layer in view. In
the direct sunlight the glare is un-
bearable, but down below may be a
depth of 8hadow that makes it hard to,
believe in its naeural colour. And
-every tone and colour is as cold as

steel. Under the brilliant moon that
lights Labrador the iceberg gleams
and glitters, magnificent, but fear-
some. Adark night is the terror of
navigation, and the captain who
would move in the open ocean off the
coast of Labrador at such a time is
inviting destruction.

The shapes assumed by the icebergs
form as interesting a study as the
eolours. Very seldom do they take
on the regular form of the one near
Battle ilarbour; that was something
of a freak in icebergdom. Sometimes
they projeet from the water in on1e
l)road angle, and occa-sionally their
tops are quite rounded; but for the
most part they rise in peaks and cor-
ne~rs, irregular and jagged. Many
resemble nothing more than steepled
churclies, while fthc whole animal
kingdom can be made out of others.
One big fellow we passed w'as like a
lion. Its rounded head rose eighty
or ninety feet front the water. Fn-
dcrneath a part of it a channel had
Xýeen worn through large enough for
&. steamer; it appearcd to he standing
on thec wafer. At one point anýother
hiad stranded close against the shore
eliffs, throwing up a peali that tower-
ed far above the loffy rocks of the
coast. It looked like some animal
loo'king over into the interior.

The rivers that rush down from
many of themn make a very pretty
sight. Up there, it is thought
the sun mneits the ice into a lake,
and as this cats its way f0 thc
edge it falîs over into the ocean in a
cascade that varies from a rainbow
spray to a small river, breaking in
abruptly on the green and blue of the
coloured sides.

But the grandest sight of ail is fhe
iceberg breakîng and turning as the
balance is disturbed. Sometimes a
mighty piece will break away, and the
berg will lose ifs balance. As it sinks
f0 the opposite side a piece there will
become detached, and the berg will
swing back. This may continue until
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there are a haif-dozen bergs where
there had been but one. Frequently
the falling away of a piece wvi1I tuirn
the entire l>erg over. With its bal-
ance gone, that whiclî was above wva-
ter ivil sink and be replaeed by that
which was scores of feet below. At
sucli times there is danger to the boat
that is within sight, for apart from
the rising of flic ice that lias heen
beneafli the water perhaps hundreds
of feet (distant, there is a wave sent
up that would swamp a liner if it
were f00 close.

It is f old that on a steamer run-
ning down the coasi of Newfound-
land a party of American tourists im-
portuned so hard of the captain to
mun close to an iceberg that he con-
sented. against his better judgment.
Wheun fot far away thec revolving of
the propellors, or fate, broke fthc berg
into several pieces. Instantly the
part below the water commenced to
rise, and from unseen depths if
gradually raised the steamer. One of
the tourists turned to the captain
with fthe query:
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* What wvill wc do now, eaptaini?-
(Jet down on youUr knecs ani say

your priyers,'' xas the answer.
But the wave tiat lîad been raised

bY the faIllin9 p)ieces swept (lon on
the boat and slid it into the water,
t.hcrcby saving the vessel and al
ithoard.

1 was fortunate enougli t witness
he falling to pieces of one of the
largýest of the bergs we had seen on
our trip. On the way doivn the
coast we had passcd a monster in fthc
night, but retumning fthc captain
warned me ho be on oleck in a few
minutes as we were approaching a
part of the eoast where a great ire-
berg had been shranded ail suimmer.
With camera prepared, I was stand-
ing on the bridge anxioîîs 10 sec this
berg, which even the caphain consid-
ered worth special attention. Par in
front if towercd, white against the
dark clifs, taîl and shately, poking up
a pinnacle higlier than the tallest
ecliff. We had approached to within
a mile of it when sîiddenly the top
appeared to shift. J thouglit it was
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something wrong witli my eycs, until
a new peak came into view, and then
1 held iny breath while the captain
and 1 looked on in silence. With ap-
parent slowness the entire top slid
down and disappeared into the water
in a mighty commotion. A wave
splashed above the highest peak, sixty
feet or more, and with its f ail the
berg split into many pieces. For a
few seconds there was nothing above
the water but the tumbling waves.
Then gradually a new shape rose and
poked its head out for thirty feet,
and seconds afterwards the parts
that had broken off reappeared on the
surface, after a downward flight into
unfathomed waters. When we reach-
e'd the remnants there were four or
five bergs, and ail around the water
was -white with broken fragments
that rubbed and grated against the
steamier's side as we passed slowly
through. 1 had seen that xvhieh few
travel lers, even to Labrador, are fa-
voured with.

The mail steamer of the iReid-New-
foundland Company has neyer met
witli an accident from an iceberg; one
learns to trust Captain Parsons witl'
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the utmost faith. There is no fear
that he wilI take chances. For forty-
five years he has sailed the coast of
Ljabrador, thirty of them in charge
of the mail boat. But in his sailor
days he had his experiences. At one
time the boat on whicli he served
crashed into an iceberg and crushed
in its bows above water. At another
time he was thrown from his bunk
by the boat gl.ancing from one of the
dangers on a moolight night. Fish-
ing schooners, during the spring trip
to Labrador, not infrequently are
lost, and sorrowing friends know
that somewhere at the bottom
of the ocean lies a crnshed boat that
had no chance with the relentless ice-
berg.

In the spring these bergs some-
times reaeh as fat soutli as St. John's,
Newfonndland, in enormous size, and
at times the narrow entrance to that
harbour has been blocked for weeks.
Not long ago two small boys had
rowed out in a boat to see a berg at
close range. The berg selected that
time to break in two. The wave sent
Up hy the splash and the rolling over
of the berg rushed into the harbour
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and broke many boats f rom their
moorings. After the commotion hiad
subsided a search was made for the
boys, but without resuit. Next day
a flsherman outside the Narrowvs heard
voires calling and loeated theni far up
the side of Signal Point, the eliT
guarding the entrance tn the harbour.
It was necessary to lower a inan frorn
the top of the cijif hy a rope. an(]
there hie fourni boys ani boat restinf,
on a ledgie far above the water, Iîaving9
been nîiracnilonsly thirown tliere bv
thec treinendous 'vave. It ia part of
the story that their mothiers did flot
thrash them for ruinning away.

The icebergs inahe uip, pcrhýaps, the

inost interesting sight of the Labra-
dor trip, They are unfriendly, to bie
sure, but thieir magnificence of colour
and size and shape. their stately, un-
vield ing jui mcrnv south ward, gradujal
iy breaking up )'n the sin 's ravs and
.streviiig ti, soi for miles around
with growlers and fraigments, are
nneh too worI liY tif siglit to allow one

to Vield to whaItevef dangers they may
thrraten. \ field of ice4l>r.s in the

balgtlrinugs uile pril to the
nLabrador toiiri,ýt inI oidLiirniiner, and

thie play of' sim and sli;ldow on pin-
ial and i ollow is ,iotietliîng Imnimi-
taled and iiniqrallh'd by any other
, gh in the xvorlrl.

NOCTURNE

13v VIRNA SIIEARI)

INFOLD us xvith thy peace, dear nioon-lit niglit,
And let thy silver sflenee wrap us round

Till we forget the eitys dazzling light.
The city 's ceaseless sound.

Here where the sand lies white upon the shore,
And littie velvet-tingered breezes blow,

Dean sea, thy world-old wonder-song once more
Sing to us e'er we go.

Give us thy garnered sweets, short simnuer hiour:
Perfume of rose, and balm of sun-stccped pini':

Scent from the lily's (Up and hornèd flower,
Whiere bees have draincd the w ine.

Corne small musieians in the rough sca gras-,.
Pipe us the serenadi? we love the best:

And winds of iîidnight, chant for us a mass,
Our hearts would lw at rest.

God of ail beauty, though the world la thine,
Our faith grows oflen faint, oft hope is spent;

Show us Thyscif in ail things fair and fine,
Teach us the stars' content.



THE HOUSE 0F OEDIPUS
ADAPTEO AND PUT INTO ENGLISH BLANK VERSE BY ARTHUR STRINGER

FROM THE ITALIAN 0F FERDINANDO FONTANA

TIJIRD I'ERIOD.

The scene is a central square in the city of Thebes. One of lthe
Seven Gales of the' city, "7'he Gate Electra," opens at tce rear mîddle
of the stage. Il is closed. and uwihed ovter by feet-soldiers. On the
riqht stands the Royal P>alace, tvi.h. broad steps leading up te it. To the
left stands te (itadel ('adntea. On ene side of titis is t/te entrance to
the Temple of I>allades. In the distance cau be seen a group of Itills and
(in encamprncnt of Argit'e soldiery. As te curtain rises t/te Phoenician
Virgins are supposed to be close outside the city, gatkering branches of
olive trees from the sacred Forest of Pallades, near the Temple. From
t/te Palace at once cone Ilec mon and Antigone-the latter dressed in
ash-coloured robes of mnoiting.

ANTIGONE. And you muist go a hostage to the camp
Of Polynices '

IIÀEMON. Yes, 1 go at once.

ANTIGONE. That means your face wvill peer into the face
Of Death. , . . That means my body here must sit
And wait and tremble with a thousand fears,
While 1, my heart, my thoughts, are wandering there
Beside you, step by step!

Il EMON. For words like these,
Antigone, 1 could a thousand swords,
A thousand deaths, endore! Tt may be Thebes
Shall yet be savea! But rather far than save
A ýbleeding city, 1 wotild stand the one
Who brought a fittie look of happiness
To your sweet eyes!

ANTIGONE. Nay, hush! 0 Haemon, hush! .

But listen, then forgive me. When 1 went
Wîith my poor father through so many lands,
And when I passed a Templc that 1 knew
Was Aplirodite 's, there 1 made a prayer,
And to the Goddess joined your name with mine-
Because your face etili haunted me, your voice
Kept swinging in my heart, low, like a belli
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il ~EMO. i n ift, deathl, :11 e1eylasil ~

.,%1d youris inust ine iand !we ais one!
ANvwos hé (Alietksbr bu.

AEO.And iihIt !y nigt yornm e aaet
Il) miy motsert rars lk br ttdr

-Not brave thle viniry eo)i,euhmmr
And t houýht o, Iayý; wrml i hil my heri

(Pro rh T( )pli! of l Ud ent li J'b<Ni ulci oiV! 1i,*wa
iig as-colauir( fd c ils, andé/ ý ca i b)rýin o;i (f )fi -ý. fli a ; rei

followd lor a qroPi; ef mnv Ml pcoq un aempanimeci un Carpç.
Th oot-soldiers open ib (ale UC"Ira s un e y aippoad, oenédo h1

onl pas ot.)
%i uEMN. (Staaping alid isigAntgn nîebo.

Good-bye, dea'ýr faeiha1t now haHben
And watth ahove mo Cdo a star G-"d lep!

A nTiOONE Good-bype, my q wie, very mai. gýoPdhye!
(H7aemro turns A ua "mèolusth resins Wpern
tkrough the gale h oc i o-nc Quwng to « 1r i. A ntione as-
cends Ia the glacis e scu e fortficio and iaus atar fareu'ell
ta Hatemon. [n the îne antin, froi cr opa rt "f he4c, strag-
glc int aid men aud iomra and cidrre. They are pale and enia-
ciated.>

A im 0 Mrs. If Only (RdiPm wereM buon earth!
Ile was a, wisýe mlan in hlis da, i w
But even he, with his iaýSt breail of, rage,
Clle(d don a crse upon toen, puns o' hi!
Aye, ail the wrath of al the Uods he blrought1
About aur mas nd wýe mustý; suf1 rv for il

A WMN Another d' drugs over hb!
AOEROLD Mu') That means

To us ,orne further trouble, somne new cr
Trîx WOAN azli sunarise cornes morwe hopelerss than the iasti

Stillin our tortured bodies seemn il teaýr
And gnash the teet ni' that grim D)ragon, ked
13y Cadmus, kiCLe, %aile yet its offsprng Mv
And, brood by brood, m-ore re-hatd rw

(T7hey all rai.se dbeir armns ipi? urd theTmla log m
ploring miere y.)

Tnn CROWD.(Catng>
O Sphinx of Terrors, torn us, ii say,

Fromi Tartarus on widand gdiewns
You spwdforth hellishi hate, tipon aur hms
But sil you cry for blod, and torture us

l3etween your lion piws,ý ,ind we woLdive
Our heart's own bloif b)aekI to Diree's -WeIl
You went once more and ef t us here unsourged!

(A1ntigone, in th~e menie ntrs the Palace, c,,ning foMaqain,
f&Mlowd by servants earryin baktnf bread. Shedsrbtsthe

loaier to the pcaple as bychn.
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SOME WME1:l. May you bie blessed by every God on high!
Ornin WOEN.Nay, let me kiss the hem, sec, of your skirt!

STILLT OTUErf[ Wo-ýEN. And ict us kneel hefore you!
(Antigone qo(,; back and forth, consoling the~ u'oncn and the )Il
ine)?, and care-ëssing the childre n.)

Ay CCP MAN. You il was
Who saved us from starvation ail thiese, months;

ANOTHERwi OLDi MAN. But thirough a hrother's quarrel Thehes Îs torn
ýA Id reuIt withi war! And brothers' quarrels last
A long, long liie!

STrru, AýNOTHri-z OLUr MAU. Il rnay lm we shall have
More bread tinro-ovsand loaves of il!

STHLL AN0TH1E1 01,I) MAN. IBahi! Wc imavil hM 11( ia ur graves t-orw
.ANTIGONE. 1 have good newsý for y(lu; -flOx ist ail:

King Consvery son, aslamnkon
flas gone for)1tl tu fia~u , btefcd
And lie will btya hostage in their, camlp

While Polynices mbt Thbc omc11hae
To talk o'er t.ermsý of'pae

Auj. Oum! news! Good news!
(A. 'irumpd)c is heard fromi the distaince, and «it once awthcr i,
soi(mded fromi ther cuniad. JocAa enterA f rom the P4aac, robed lé

ash-oloued ournînq, andl foiilowed( &y Theban mros loin
mourning. Tlêey stop on the tarwhile, firomik ail partsf of th-e
stage, the pu l rua the

JocAS& Oh,, h11ave you licanrd My so'n corines baekc t me,
My own belovcd son coines bmAc once more
Tn bis poor imoher's arus! Fly, one of ywou,
And tell hMm wcith wvhat anxious tenderness
Ilis mother waits him!ý 1 shall know,ý him well,
Aithouigli with tears these eyes we(re worn away!

(The3 Gate Elecira is xwn oe y the foot _s,)orler., and1 ailw
of cizs go forth to muert olynices, while /jcnsta and Atyn
gaze after (he-m anil.The people knce nd lif ttheir an- .

TuE aon Before Apollo and the Gods weak
That thi drawn sword of war may never NIu
Bctwveen two brothers! 0 alds plond
Fo)r u, flint this destroyingý flame, shial die!
Diana, give uis heip! And Baeuto
Whose home was once in Thebes! And ale) Zeus,

Who stil controls the heavens and the earth I
(Creon and Et"eoe enter from the Palace. fohlowed Ay crtibrs
and fot-olies. proni andl Et eocles advanceý toward th icnte.

ETZOCLES. (To Crrün.)
Hie dares 10 orn then .. and miuch Ioved heis-
Ile who bas ourgd alThb' fiih in lm,
Who proved a traîtor to lis mother here,
A traitor 10 lis sister, in youir son !

CamSc~ Then you propose most peaeehtily 10 pass
Thi sceptre uneo Mm.r whout a word?
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ETEO 1,1:8. Give him the sceptreI Givc iy if-ld ' vs
No, sword to sword, and face to face.,I ctw
iMust figlit it ont . a .Fnel that is ili i

C'REoNz. That cannot be. Toc ro in unto us
For any such ras coba i urlie
Co-me close, and l in Youmus mke Olli'e u
That you arcý sale', yot al! theo wile repa
Your plans and wa:tchI whr oul candept tre

ETEUCLES. What subtier ea ii hr in the(se f r, .
CmFoN. Pretend you long for penuce! Ijet is bw kýnu 71

That, far frein staniding cnvious of hi.
You are hi.-ser prtetrad is ade

Then let theAriebudsisdhvim
Before you pnrley on? the term; Itlpei e
Then, should hii aisk somo soçlemui oiih of Vit
1 shall have fitting- vvords, in raies
Woýrdý ive, te night, an secretl ded

Ail timle forter <1nV
We brîig 2.lad tiigwîînu og.

(The peopleclmuwihectet.
ruTE (']ao-wD. Hie cre ai a!. Sc hr1 on

Ire cornes!
ANTIONE.(To Eece.

O brother bend a hti.and for The,1cs-

J shaîll withloylt recve it ill

Sweet iselet uis hope Etece
fias weldiges(ted( e;ll uoodi wuord I po

(The people cheer and( ry , iimnd iný ite midet of keltiamp
cedred by the ciieswhoen ffoth tl,îi Ilit him, Pltjic eters
Before himn go file P'houtea Virgins ?h a ht lv

!!ranchýes, awdsn eyn/. oyir.des in m ri' e
turne, Îis fo7loeei anamu-eae.crtjn htesild
with.out 1-aens fiidvle(t h cnr of !"? stfage, bult

the- armour-bearr its th,-, t/egae olynîiesý s OP a 7ngzes
abiout, overcome itheoin n t irisktcli r of
hirn.)
POLNIcS.0 land, aind corand homei(, seo dear to me!

I see you vwlIthteeel stili once again
The Temiple aind the, marbie Ctdl
The fountaiîns, amd thlecojbim!n! aInd h ims
The old, fariiar places wheire iuy. hea"rt
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Once sang with happiness! (Seeing Antigone.)
And you, O you,

Sweet sister-how' ny very soul leaps up
To see your face! (ZSrecng Jocasta approaching hirn he h urnes

towvards', hor. )
And Mother, M3other, you!

Je(ATA (Orerco me.)
Thius, after many tangled wos nd tears
YOuL crep ba Iýýk to thes moherarm that aced
Withemties YwI have crebaek, my son!
O put your îurmý e1o-e roumnd ie . let your face
.Droop down to ineii Myv hanl sIi turis to feel
'Your himr that wýas su row ad boihonce!

Eahwordl, each ,Iooec kiss, stili tesmie back
To thlose too ha:ppy years1. When, as ai babel,
Youi liv upon my betand h e wais PeaC!

Tnu mzas. Te lve, ecof a mother neyer dies!
(To Eteocles.)

Ohi, give uis peace! eae Peaeq! ... We ery for peace!i
lEiXocLEs. AUl talk of'pac i, ols tilt we sec

Yoni Argive hiorde isprsd
P0o1 YN EzS. Then straightway go

Out to Adrastus fleld, and tell them all
With your own lips that you return 10 me
Th'le throne. adJ sVpte iTen, beoethe sun
lias set, the hasýt mnan ,ihall have irarehed away!

ETI>CLS.1, go te barjgajin with an enemny,
Who seoif ï1nd riot thirouigh inly fitherýiland?

POIYNicEs The bargaini shiah be, made( 'twxty and me,
Andl net with thiem.

'ý' V wCI E And since you enter Thebes
Thus uinder arrns,, it may so happen yon,
Voit, like these( Arie,stand our eneiny!

('OYNiES.Stop! Aýrmed( I came, ecause my messenger,
Tideo, ventured here uinarmed, and met
lEs death, b)y treaýsün !

JOCASTA. Believe me, O My son,
While hiere, your mother 's breast shall be a shield
To g-uird yen and proteet vou!

AZ' NT1GONEW. Yes, and mine!
Aýnd Uaemon1 Waits a hotg nyour camp,
lJntil youi aredhvrdsf fronii Thebes!

('nEoN. ýfy word yon av-i not qhit shedenought
Tmc Çhiowr*D. À\nil we, the Theba),n people,. promise you!

PoLnqlcEs, Whiy should we ight with words? Gi-veiback o nme

My thronle and eouintry I
ETEDCxES. He unworthy standsI

To ruie a country, who wonld ravage it,
Who brings an outlandî horde te trample through
Its quiet fîelds4, atssault ils citadels,
And riot, drinken-heoarted, past its homes.
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P'OLYNRCES. If I have done this ting, upon your head
The penalty shall fali!

JOCASTA. Are these the words
0f peace, my sons are utterng? Do Yeu (Turnn.' Io

L'teocles.)
So love the show and pornp of earthly throues,?
There is -a tbrone of justice more engirt
With liglit ani glory and Iong- happiness!
Yet you, to reîi in Thebes ail ready1 %vit1
To spihi lier people's blood I And i"f, ned
A river of this blood shauld sweepj youa oni
And on, until the throne lay -it your feet,
Ybu would a sovereiga beo o'er b)rokýen men,
o 'er ruin, aiemokn mpie

(aoinq to PolYnicesý.)
0 Polynices, listen to, ne now;
If in the face of wliat the Gods ordain,
You crushed your native country, spilled lier blood
To win your battle, tell me then, my son,
What honour and what trophies would you elaim?
What monument to one who killed bis own
Would you erect! And in what temple hold
Your rites of gratitude for victory?
Nay, though vou lost, or thowugh y ou even won,
In sueli a war, your name woiuld u'er be eursed'

(Turning to both.)
Subdue your anger thon, and let usý leave
Aside these mouring, robes, nd whein 1 die
Let hoth my Ioving sons stand ve me,!

PoLvlcn. He must consent to what I fairly ask!
Birnors And eringe out throngh the Argive? 11? No

Let Thebes hear not again such blasphemios.
Sucli trumpetings of ragtLe! You ask of hini
What you yourself . if King, wouild neyer gat
Why, you, a valiani soldier, von should pas
A brother so courag-eouis in is pi
Who bargains for bis ife,. ypt nira,,->;
A King's own erown aniid the dust4 of sharme,

(To Eteocles.)
Forgiving the offence, Eteocles,
Say yes, and show how kingly is thy soul!

THEF CrTIZNs. Ile speaks moat wisely!
CO.('To the peo pie, pointiýnq o rd Poly'ie.

Leave hiim here with me.
(Týen. to Jor'asta, and Antigone, poin.ting to Eteorces.)>

Speak to Mis heart! (lie tken 1iini to Ete(oclesý andAttat
his attention, to remind him of the secret promise.,

If they have stili in thi)(
One jot of h uman love, YOU must give in!
You must nirrender to sneh tears and prayerq!

(Poinfing ta polynices.)
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As lie to my advice would likewîse do.
(Turning back to the peo pie.)

llark, citizens: 'What time you hear the sound
0f truinpets, let eaei man at once return,
And let the Hlighi Priests carry in their hands
The sacred goblet that our fathers bore,
And drank from, as a seai and sîgn of peace!
For f rom its rim to-day xviii also drink
These royal brothers, and again to, Thebes
Will corne eontentment and rnost happy days!

(The people go out, on all sides, and the foot-soidîers pass îito the
Citadel. JocastIa, going to Eteocles and placinq lier hand on his
shoulder, gently lende him aivay, Antiqone taking his right hand
and acconyingl«i him. They are followed byf the mnatronis, the
cour-tiers, the Phoenîcian Virgins and the musicians. The arm-
bearer remains al attle-ntîin beside the Gate Electra; Creon and
Polyices stand side iby side, more forwcard.)

CtN.(Gazing at Poyncswth a pretence of beîng overcome by feel-
inlg.)

How like your royal father now you look,
The voice, the face, the gesture are the saine;
And stiil the samne great. generous, quick heart,
That ever was irapetuous and rash,
And often brought vast evil on itself!
1 loved youi, Polynices, from, the time
1 saw you in the cradie: as a chlld
1 loved you, and I love you as a man!
So if these words; that I shail speak to you
Seem coid and over-cautiouq, bear in mind:
1 must hoid bacek titisSfery heart of yours....
You are, 1 know, the righltfuil King of Thebes,
And yet you are coxnpelied to wait in vain
This titrone usurped stili by Eteocles!

P'OLYN]CDs-. If oniy to, his mother Lie wvold give
Some promise--to bis sister! Here before
The people, touch the gohiet, as a signI

OloN. A sigu! Hle lauglis and sneers at every sign!
.Aiready e lias promised me no pact,
Or aigu, or treatv' shali he auglit to hÎm!
For 1ýI eh uciht happens in the Court,
And this I know: That lie lias, taklen nathl,
And to the faithfiai fewv w-ho foilow, him,
Iras sworn tliat you shali neyer reign in Pliebes!

POL~YNICES. "Sliall neyer reign in Thebes 1" What words are these
You, tell me? 'More than any paitry erown,
More, more than ail tlis thr«one, T 'justice ask I
ire mies by tyranny, and rot by ri 'ght!
1 brouglit these Argive soldiers to bis walls
As but a tîreat, that he miglit ninderstand,
That lie should see how truth muqtillu prevail.
It was a more than useless step), and back
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Again to Argos from. Adrastus goes
Each man of mine ... but 1 shall stay in 'flhebes!

URo.If you remain in Thebes, one thing of two
Shall happen:- You must die, die like a dog,
Or you must kîli your brothier!

l>OIXNICES. Did thef Gods
Foreteil sueli things?

Cifl.The Deiphie cl
Once to, my father told the words 1 spa;ke.

POLYNicES. Then it shall stand a lie, an empty lie,
For through no wishý of mine Eteocles
Shahl ever meet his dleath!

CîmoN. (Steppintg wearer.)
Yet while you speaki,

Eteocles is plotting out youir deati!
But listen! No 1 dare, mot say the wordl.

POLNiCS.Speak out. 1 know y-ou te be miore thian loyal
CiIEN Then for your mother's sake, an for the sake(

0f lier, your wi-fe, in Arges, 'Lhat your eyes
May neyer see again, ýswear te I t . . . swear
That flot one word of what I whisper you
Shail e 'er bie told.
POLYNCES.I swear it.

When you are offered by your brother's handi(
The sacred goblet (Closer.) .. do flot drinkl!
You understand?

POLyNiCýEs. (H7orrified.) Oh, this is horrible!
CIoEON. 'You hear what one who lovesî yenj we(,l wouldi say.

That, now, must stand nog.. .Think ovi-r it!
(Creon turns and enters the Citadet, givin)g a signali. Atone /t
trurnpets ring out. The Ihnii Virgins bcgi'n ta singq, aid the
popul1ace pours out on the stage cith. cries of joy,)

S3OME CITIZENs. Peace! Have yeu heard 7 WVe shail have peac(e aigaiii,
OTIIERS. Then let us eelebrate to Bacehuts no)w!
OTfiERs. No, citîzens of Thebes, go deerate

Your lieuses withi green leavesi

AL. To Polynices! Glory to) the King! Ln ie oglf

Auj'. And to Eteocles long hife cs well!
(As they Sholit this, Eteocles enters with Jocasta, leaninýg 0, hijs
arm,, followved hy Ant1igonec, the Theýbai? matrons,. il, coutç
the foot-soldiers. Then corne the H1igh Priests, aryn the sce
goblet, and beindw thern (7c I>oncinVr is o longer in
mouringz. veils, but in brilliant Oriental costurnes.ý Everyonie in? gdla
attire.)

THEi PEOPLE. (Seinig Eteocles,.)
Long life, Eteoceles, and glory, too!

C1WFON. (Meeting Jocasta.>'
It was yeur s-oothing miothier-wvords, thiatwo
Yotir ebiîdren over! As Eteoüces
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Surrendered to your sof t besiegring tears,
So Polynices f rom his citadel
0f frowning ange-r now capitulates,
Remembering the arma that mothered him!

ETrEOCLEsf. (With slmi .
1 must unburden ail my heart 1<) you.
So sacred is the happiness that cornes
To hîm ealled King, to him who rules asau
That hie seems almost equial to the Gods,
And like a mountaýin, hihand beautiful,
His throne forevor stands, tili lie who sits
Upon its dizzy heigit eau searcely tell,
As they eau tell who crowd about its foot,
Just what is elalyRglt, and what is Wrong!
Yet he, who, for thiis paltry lusi of power,
And thirst of swli a thirone, would stride to it
Upon the !serriedI bodies of his dead
Companio-nsý, and lis kh,;UInred. and would wade
Throwh hloowd to rale, i., giity of a crime
No regal tinsel and no pompl ean bide!
'lhlen listen: Innocent I mean to go
Down to the Land of G ass eyond the grave.
I 1eave the throno, abueit, take it not,
And ye shall judgec who 1iwvcd bisý eountry most,
If P'olynicesý or toe!

POLýYNICES,. (lronically.)
Yet it is, known thiat 'you who prate of guold
Denied to mne a thironeý I justly elaimed.

JOVÂSTA. Pecace, peace, niy ehidren! No more words like these!
Look at me liere,, iny sons, mny two brave sons,
And try not wiÎth yor auesstl to crush
Aýnd 1411 youir mothier! I hiave passed through mueli.
I feel somne eýhili*ng shadow on myheart,
Andf it uiay be, few orsare Ietfor lier
M'ho now is pleaing,- withý 0o. my sons,
Rýemember now your promises of old!

ETEOCLES. Sei beý it.
(One of thr Iligh Vriests advanices, carrylinq the goblet.)

FJTEOCLES. Fromi this goblet drin•, and swear
Yen will retuiru this sceptre unto mne
la one year's time.

l>OLYICES Youfirst must take an oath-
Aye, swear to --ive it tinto me to-day.

E¶PEOCLES. (To thep peo pie.)
This, felweutyean insult is!

THE POPULACE. (To Eteocles.)
Nay! Nay! Consent, eonsent!

1LrEOCLES. (Ecaçigglances with Greon.)
Theni 1 do swear

This day te give biek uite yoit the throne.
(Ile takes the goblet in his hiand and off ers il Io Polynices.)
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PoLYNiGEs. (Taking it at arm 's P, nqlh./)ý
No . . flot a t hrone . 't ýiis 1et ) ou e Il bore!
'Tis death you give me in ai poison(ed cup!

ETEociEs. 0 villain!
JocASTA . Polynices!
ANTIGONF. Brother! B3rother!
CREON. (To the crowd.)

JUs all-consumin,« hate bas inae lm ad
THiE CERowD. Ijnrighteous charge! 1Unlust!'
J>OLYNICES. rpl,;, le auiprv

My charge unrig-hteous if ho drik hewi
With bis o-vn lis:mi if 1 spake lot truth,
Thon gIadly, I g-o forth tobahhe!

ETEOCLES. 1 shall fot so demeani msef i shahý1
Not stoop to smite sii(-bas andý; isignae
0f words, ior yct huimiliate msî
To fiing hack lu ;is toetbh theý - lh w d
For I could kili hlm wi]th an honeçst vod
And flot with poisons!

POLYNICES. Lialtketht lie
i3ack in your throat! You ralgthgsthat itch
To climb so seeretly and Ung, abott
A tainted throne, you love too lhs life
0f stolen sweets, to face an hon(st fglt

ETEOCLES. Then raise one band . . . one buat o ~alsc
(To the Prîests.)

ilere, take away this goblet froni suchbad
That only soîl it.

JOÇiiSTA. (Intervening.) Give it unto :ie!,
POLYNICES. Wait, toucli it flot!
ETEOCLES. No danger lies, in Trithi!
POLYNICES. No, nol Drink not * * .You knowi not wh, it mneans!
JOCASTA. Nay, let mue drinkl, that 1l may' satisf'y

Witb my owii blood( bis raigthîirst for deýath.1
I kuow not, and 1 (:are flot whieh of you
lias spokçen trutb. I tell youi I shall drink.
Yes, yes: before you filht ,nI kilI and fr11I,
You yet shall know the, Triuth, theu Eterna;l Triitii!

(She struggles to take the gule from Polie ' 'en rvning her, snatches uip the goblet and daulis it h gon.
CREON. No, let suchl iquor sink into the earth

Aind be drunk up by Furies underground,
Who on sueli things their bellish thirst must feed!

EoLm~. This shame, this insult-jt shall neyer bo
So easily forgotten! (To Polynices.)

Tell me, you,
That in the battle-field miy sword may flnd
Your craven heart, along what line, whajjt square
In ail this Argive army you will flitt
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POLYNICES. Nay, stop!1 For me, nor yet for you, no man,
No maxi shall lose his life!
(Trigta the <rmour-bearer, who had remained motionless ail

this wchile beside the Gate Electra.)
Go hack at once

Uxito Adraistuis: There release ail mnen
StiUl under arms: There Ilaemon, too, set free.

(Turning backi to Eteocles, as te armour-bearer goes.)
We two shall figlit this out between us here-
We two, alone!

ANTIGONE. ("Wringing lier hands).
Now wakes the ancient woe!1

,TEOcLEs. (Drawing his sword.)
lUcre, lxi the very face of Thebes itself
Shall die by mxy night haxid the impious man
WVho, daredl t threaten, sought tu violate,
The sacredl walls once blighted by hisb'irth!1

POLYNCES.(Also drawing his sword.)
Yoni, you, wha proffer poisoned cups tu one
Who once was called your brother, you shall drink
Most bitter bl1ood for this! My blade shall cut
Eadli coward lie from out yonr eoward heart.
An(] Thebes shial know you, and your name shall stand
A cuirse on every lîp as long as words
Are spoken!

(They stride out, with drawn swords, through the Gate Electra.)
TIIE CROWD. Stop, Kings, stop!
ANTIGONE. 0 brother, peaee!
JICXASTA&. Nay, kili me flrst, iny children! Xiii me flrstl
CtEON. (To t/ut foot-soldliers.)

She must be held within! She must not go!
(He pasfics oiit throu.gl the Gate Electra, the peo ple erowding up
to thc ram parts Io vicew the duel.)

JOOÀSTA. (iStruggling to frec herseif [rom the soldiers.)
My sons . . . nnst 1 not follow whiere my sons
Would go? Uxihand me, coward-s! Let me freel

ANTImOoxmF. No, T shuili go! Betweexi their flashing swords
My bodyv 1 can fling-yes, 1 shali go!

(Alntigone passes out throi(gh ilh,, gate, whîch closes quickly, a-nd
is guarded by the soldiers. Jocasta, lef t free, is hteiped by the
Phkoenician Vir.qins to thie Palace stepse, but falls [rom ioeakness,)

TzEE CROWD. Sec, thcy are face to face!
SOME. O sacrcd Gods,

Tu Po1ynicýes gfive the victoryl
O)TIERS. O 00d of War, proteet Eteocles!
TuE AnGivE SoLraaEy. (Without.)

For Argos win, O Polynices, wixi!
Tazi CRown. (.As a trum pet sounýds.)

See, see; the sigxial!
(A moment of uier silence.)
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.JUÇÀSTA. (Trying Io rise.)
Vseless;aiisvi

THEF CRýowD. They nicet! Sec, see theoniul!
FÎEST GROUP. lo le ih

0oATA Gods, this achiiig heart of mÎie My heaýýri!
C1COND lau'b at blo w ent homeo! Thnt wis a Thieban1 lov,

CI: ý GouP. Be guarded, O Eteoelesý!
SE oGIZour. lie bleeds!

H1e has been w ounded! PolYnices wins!
FIRST Gnoup. ile, Hone?1e, Eteoeles! No! No!
SECOND GRtoup. Yes, wýounded!
j'fJRST GROUl'. No! lis fali 1we sureiýr blade!1

See how lie thrusts and pare!Sec hiim tik
JocAsTÀA. To bie so close, to hear the ver-y clash

0f sword on swcrd like( tbisý, anid yct ltan
Sa helpless!

SOM&. Watcj1h their swords! Ilo, wth thir wrh
OTHERS. See how they shaike w'ith fury! Ilow thiey a
JOC&STA. O Gods, have pity on thern . . . they arie blind!
SEcoND Unour. Eteocles dr-aws back!
FiaST GROUP. MTis but to gain

A moment 's strength, and then fall lu once more!
.SEcoND GnRour. But see, see you, how blindly now lie fights!

(A twilght craaps over the stage; ît is the sun? begqinning Io set.ý
FIRST GROurP. Good Polynices! Hie alunie anwin!
Tiiii CnowD. Enraged, Eteocles attack1s aind fiiils

Upon his brother! See . . hoeh .l . . lie reels!
(Jocasta, wvith a great cry, runs t, ilia gaie, but tha 'irnpassive el
dîers bar her back.>

jocAsTA. (Haitghtily.)
Open this gale! The Queen-obcy the Quecu!

(She falls on her kices.)
In mercy, listen to a miother, then!

(Meanwhile the crowd(, wvatching closaly, draw bock, ierfasoMe
uttering ser-eams of h onror.

Tiua CRtOWD. Oh, hiorrible! Oh, more thani infamouis!
Oh, frightful!

(They run aboat thé, stage, disçtraictad. Thao gata is flunýg open,? atid
A4ntigone appears thcare, wit of face, hier?- rfli .

ANTIGONE. Tortuire nie no miore, O Gods,With hours likze these,.. 'Tis miore- than 1 eau stand!
From thiis day forward I sha1 neyer know
The meaning of the thing I once ealdJoy!
No more this fac(e shahl be a voiithifil face,
But 1 shall ereep wvith aihpn-coloured brow
And hollowv chleeks and hiair ail wildly blown,
And eyes that humr with fever . . . and mny robe
Must i, of saiffron . . . and iny voice shail wail
Andc ery along the streets!

jocAsTA. (TrembUn ig.)

Oh, tell me, tell me, quick!
Eteocles?7

--- ---------
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ANrIONE. (adlas thouglb she sees 'it bef are her.)
lie lay there in the dnst.

H1e lay there, dying! Polynices rail
And kneeled beside him, with a sudden cry
0f pity! 0f remorse! 11e wept and asked
The Gods,, flic Gods who know each huinan heart,
Stili to fgive im. Then Eteocl-es
Looked up arnd murinured: "Lean down to niy arîns!"
And as he leanedl to themn, the wounded mnan
Struek upward wîth his nakzed sword, and pierced
The breast of Polynlees, through and through!

JocASrÂ. Woe, woe; more woe!
A NTIGONE. tAnd niingling in one stream,

Their blood together rail, and each lay dead
Beside the other!

JuCÂSTA. (IIlalf-delirioas.) Now, now, at the last
1 uhhnburden ail my heart of this
Foui truth that choked and trnldevery breath
My tortured body drew this many a year!
Now, now, at last 1 shall cry out my hate
For Laius, who was, loathsomne unto me!
Whyv didl these lips not Fspeak ,when first hie ledl
Me ho the( altar, when hie caughýIt me up
Andl bore mne, trembling, to thef mai;rriage-bed Y
Whiy did I not ery out, or ereep awa ïy,
Or withi some kiindly dagger pieroe thle breast
His totieh polliited! She who side by sîde
Mus.,t slIiimber, nî-ight by, night, and year by year,
With one sheipes more- generous would bie
To lier poor outragod bodyv if she flung
Ih headlong fromi the hojtueto)ps, if she cast
It bruiisedl and brokien on somei sea-worn roek!
So, Laitis, stili 1 hate andl ciirse your naine!

(Sile fafls, bult is cau ght by Antigonie.)
Once more my two sons must ha kissed by me,
Their mrother. . . . Then 'tis meet that burial
1Be given thiem with every kIngly rite!

(SIke moves towards the Gale Lectra, on the ara of Atgn.A
sile goes, Creoný and Haemon eter, and hear her last wcords.)

Caux»i. One word! Not bothof them! Eteocles
We dly 01hah commnit ho earth. But he
The baser onie, wvho bis own fatherlani
Invaded and attacked, he there shahl lie,
Ujnburied, and the prey to birds and dogs
Shall rot! 1 arin to-day the King of Thebes,
And sucli my orders stand. Nay, more than this:

is hody, we1t'ring there, in its own blood,
Shall be most elosely watched, and any man
Or wornan in ali Thebes who dÎsobeys
This mandate of your cîty's King, shall die!

(Antigone, Jocasta and Haemorê stanzd a nmrent speechtess, sCartlsd
ai silch mords,)
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,fiw. ,T,. 0 traitor .-. 'lis but now I1nertn
Your cruel hupes, youurhribeein!
Yes, (Edipus w as rig'ýht 10 al yuu so
For cunningly, tlyO ihx i sn throne
You wrought my hubad' dal. even now
You w'atch iii-s ehu1t!rn perisli! Yet, býy me
My Polynicesý 1)ale duly pae

Wilhin his graive'
hetries to go, iut hw(j ý1r<nq1 faln hr wIh miua Vir-

gishold up her dopn o .

'Tis 1, 1 shah1 fui ii final isb
1 amn, you sec, a ilufite reth
And 1 euuld neyerý lu1t mb ils grav
ýMy brother's cre!And( no, oneý iii Ibisý eurl1.
Dare help me,, stadin su in iiro«y

But still hy 'Ill theý Gu 'is eogie
As burial, when one ol' 1•Îindred 1ý)00(1
Casts o'er the deadl a handful of loose4 earth!'

hetakes up a haiidful of earth frm 1wTepl.
S~o mark you, J, wilith Ibs tre-arder
Prom ont the Temtple, shial per1'ormý lh'e rite!

('Fo.It will mean deatli Io you!

(Antigone goes, and Ilaemon look,: af 1, r he r. hen jiic ti rn ii is
father.)

IIAEmoN. Thougli young ini years, sire, 1 iust s1eak o \,Ou,
And beg you tu reali these( bi)tter word,,
And eurb Ibis aner hat uuld k1il ai girl!

CRO.I shall not bow bewfore a umnswill.
IIEO.Bat, sire, amongr ail womefn Ihere i,; inne

So pure and gentle -- îAnfigoneo
Oh, lier white bosoin iý t1whe om ui lve
fier heart the tepl1je is- of' olincaSý.
Soon every longue shill prisice this deed d É-:es
For they who ýwoffld denyý due buialý,
Fjnto the dead aire gilty of a crimet(
'Gainst mnen and gods!

CREON A graber rime il is
To break and mock the lawii a King liaýs md
For ahl lis country's good!

JOCATA.No, ilot for Thebes,
But for your ow-n insatiilde mad thirst
0f xnastery, most cnnngy yo a. t
Too well you kllew Antigoxie and 1
Could neyer lea-ve unburied there the1 rpe
The pitiful pale corpse of hîm we love!,
And well yon know that in mnY veinis and berm

Sti11 runs the last blood of a royailirne,
The last life of pie house of CEdipiiýs!
sO you, breeat thisý moekýerY of grood

I1mbt the state. two( helpless women, kili!
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HAEmoN. 'Tis thus 1 thought Stop, Fathier, in this act
That lips on Thebes such shame, sueli villainy-
For neyer shall I sit upon a throne
So fouled witli blood!

JOCSTA. Cease, llaemon; spýeak no more.
'Tis inadness quite. Your father, see. is bIîid
Witli feair and anger. But his foolishtrat
Will end in words, for I myself shall shield
This brave young girl, and every cîtîzen
0f Thebes wîll rise against such tyranny
As Creon 's, anil obey the truer King!

CiRON Fools! Thehes and alt lier peo ple ery for peace;
And well they know that I. alone ean give
Tlie thing they ask; and nlot a thouglit they waste
On whe-ther Kirg, or Tyrant rules o 'er them
So long- as tliey hiave peace and profit by it!

(Little by. littie the t?(wili.qlit has been growing darker. It is almost
night by thîis tirne. Twco f oot-soldiers, carrying torches, brîng î?,
Anitigone, a prison er.)

ONE OF~ THIE SOuIEaS. We hold a captive here, who disobeyed
Tlhe Kýing's ý,omrmand!

ANTIGO,(NE. 1D lnt~ disobeyed the King
A\nd hls oomrnaadjvf So quîek, the punishmnent!
For moniths,, for yeas, y soul within me here
lia-s heen quite deadian this poor husk1 of mie
Is homes.ick for fli gav and for the gliosts
Who once oin eýarth knwgrent unhaplpines.,
Aýnd sorrowel flot at dea,:th!

llave pity oni this woman, and ou me
Whio loves lier more thani if e.

CREoN;. (rae
Who lovsier!

No . . . love in yrothl is dlianging ais the wind.
I AMON. Bu1t well 1 know, my lieart. Lt cha1nge not.

Lt goes ont to this womnan as the flamÎe
Fromn temnple altars sesthe open ,ky;
I t waits upýon her aýs thc -waters wait
Vpon the evening wirud; it sepels lier ou.t
Asudsorae es scek the sçpa;
Lt knoýws lier beautyii and her tenderlnelSa;
It krns lier stainlesa,, honour, and itned
Th'le solace, of ier soft aind pitying eYesý--
A nd if 1 cainnot s;ave lier, I at loast
Shall dieý the sefaehour that shc must die!

('REONý'. You pleadI( for lier, for lier who hates yoiir race,
Who hotes your father. . . . Yet you a1re nMy son,
And it is liard to wouind a ehild yenl love...*
Yes, . . . sneyoui ask it, she miay stili be svd
If shIc this very htour becoines your bride!
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l MO.My bride? This verv hiour? . w.t. h a i hi hate
Stili huddled on lýir heart . it. ail thi, lo
StÛR ranning like a river here p we
Her anguished eyes and mie ~huN! o!
Some time, when montha and yenrs have passd away,
Andi these oid w'ounds h=v slowy Wh~1e mgin,
I imight, in reverence(, theni ajsk lier band !

But now? No, no not' now'!
(Night has falien.)

CREON. T-cya or neyer!
ANTIGO(NE. Then . . . never!
MYUST t. Iagt

IIEO.(To Antigone.)

Your lips forsulawo! ennhne
Before yoii here,. mofisthub Iimlr
If Dlot your love, cour pity! For, the wk
O)f (Eiuyour fatherl, who ne ine
Our lands ogethur For the ~k fcd
Soft word you mumne we o me, to)d- v
For your deep eei1nt looked dnw i i
And wl retmmerd be in thegae
Reeall 1hisý c-ruei oritid

AN'IGOE.Oh, how this poor proud heai in 'i trs
And throbs an akn a ou neei uc
And at your voiee'smui emtorak
But f'ar aahonItevailiey's lo
I sec myý fathefr's spirit wîhn e
Its sihtes eyes are 'ent upun :)e, now.%
I sen mly bohriing from t;ic eirthi.

Ail flamning w'ithi their pýitfifu red ho
I love yo.. . . Oh, I love yu moretanlie
Buit you are still the son oi' ini. the man!]
Who made themi perishl, and] I iare in t !-riing
The curse of a0l tHe ded andi ail the Cud-
Down on iny peupe!

Take lier to Dirce'.s Cave and 1buriv lier

Alive!he

O Thoras holp us!

qSome ci(e entr h urriedj. carrying torches.

Quiek, what is r eire Fot-sldiersthr
Stand clos and guard me!ý

(Theo soldiers closeP in about0 himi, wh'iîle t/t se is fildmore and
more with th~e noisy eowd.

IIÂEMO)N. (Atpart.) Ti h neyer 1lie!
Such things, Mhie Mtl I breat;he, Shan not be one
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JocAÂsTÂ. 0 citiîzensý of Th ssili save her! Friends!
77uioN nougli od tisý! You kçnow her punishment!

Away with lier!
ANTIGONr. And l at last shail walk

-Withl pcýe!
(Ff acmon 'uzce out hie smord and( confronts the so1ldir.)
l MN.Stop! Deathi to hÎm who toiu-hes her!
(Tufrning ta, Creon)

ILear whaýt ai son n desperation dares:
Ji, this gildies, 1yon, you~ die, at my band!

ANroNm-. (ac tbsam
No! o! O God on ihkp back from him

Tis- dest11iY oF (ldp imsefi!
I who asboi 'or- lo)ve ind not for hate,
I stili ha saive him! I shall stand between
This awful end_ ;,nd l1 that I have loved!

(Staing he seih falls at hie fee t.>
JoCASTA. NMy daugliter! 0 rny child!

CREýON. (To thec soldiers.) Let none eouic lere!

fi 1EMON.(Kelnîorhc)
SeeP, from thie vound, iter blood, lier precious blood
Is flowing!

(Antigone, maiking an effort to rise, gazes flrst at ber mother and
tien at IHaemon, ten1ic.Sh then falUs dead.'

Dead!TILiýEmON.

CR,1EON (Âpproacing the sragt Il'aemon.) My son!1
(The 4fage ie a1most in clarkws's.)

IIÀKIION. No son of yours You hauve no more, a son!
(He catches uip thc dagger amiY stabs hi1msPif, faliing dead over the

l.oyo niOne. . OT c etrs thie Spirit of R~dipus, look-
ing downi î o 1nie from tuer steps leadimg ito the Royal Palace. A
lighit surro1Dnde 1dim.)

(EDIYU.s. Bewvarel' Seize! Seize!
CREON. lis ghost!

(Lighinýig flashems, thunder r-oUe, ai out of the Jtistance soundes
the (' voices of thle Furies.)

FP R i Beware! Seize! Seize!
CREO. (Temblug, ealiing ie oom.)

0 Furies, w1ho have, houifded mec to this,
Who howl and seream like buzzards for my heart-

My carrion heart, 1, too, here orne to you!
(He flîings hieî owar-ds thec Gate Etectra, and passes, oeig
out io thie inig1i. Thie seream.q of the Furies rise above thec sound
of thunýder. The crovd draws back inî terrer, lefinig 1dm pass.A

('LTIT»AUN.

rTITF END.

Dead 1 She is dead!



MAURICE CULLEN:

A PAINTER 0F THE SNOW
BY NEWTON MAcTAVISII

APAIIISIAN artist of distinction
ani sanle vision exprcsed the

opinion not long ago thatMarc
Cullen is the only painter in Cnd
who Ns painting anytliing worth

Ihl. le purposely expresse(l an
exaggceration in order o eipliasise
his belief that 'Mr. Cullen Ns one ('an-
adian in l)artielllar who is tak-ing ad-
vantage of lus ol)portunity andi inter-
p)retîing in an individual »'anner Iiis

inîpessonsof wvhat lie secs arotind
huai and that ]lis intorpretations,
wile flot uiltra-impresýsionistie, are
modern enoughi in style to interest
even moudern Frenehrnen. The words
''style'' a nd ''impressionistie,'' ai-
though muclu used in the studios,
uniglit benefit by some amplification
lucre. Tendeney might lie a hetter
word tlîan "style,'' ani "indefinite''
more 10 the point than "impressionus-
tic." In modern art the tendency in
whatever appeals to the sense of right
is rendered in brilliant eolours, or at
least in colours that are high in key.
This does not mnean that ail or even
the best modern painting is keyed
hîgh, although some of the most mod-
ern fairly sereams from, the canvas,
while ta understand the motives of
some of the impressionists one hias f0

go into training. T3etween theqe two
extremities of brilliance and indefi-
nitenesss there stems to be an tunder-
standable mean distance where paÀnt-
ings of sanity and intelligence -lind a
place. It is in this place that we

4--W7

ishouild like to puit the work, of
M anriee Cu'llcuu.

1, Nlial fot livre v-onsider the wblole
ring.e of Mr. Cuillen 's art. bunt 1 shall
rathier eonfine nîv olservations to ]lus
wvork as a liainter of the snow, . le-

eauîsce it is are nia rkable filet tha t in
C'anada Nve lhave onlv a few artists
whIo paint meIl tins î>icuioienal ad-
,îunet or luuatire. One almuo'st tle
a riskç in tnkig le muliber plural.
But for ycairs .MmI. C'ullen lias reni-
dered snow upion e-auvas studioiîsly
and eonsistctfl 'V. uiuîil now we re-
garmd li 1 as tue iuinterliretpr par ex-
(cl77 ncr of what is pre-emnenntly a
glorions cont rîluiution to thp C('adiaîî
%vintem. And lie lias ea rried on this
wvorlc in spitc of popular amuI official
îîrejafdîee ;iiainist it, bea iti is a
singolar nio(n auuong persons ini
lhiglî positions ini Canada that tute
Canadian wintcr scason Ns something
of whiehi tue rcst of the womld should
]le kiept iniignrne Of course. that
prejudiee hias not initcrfered with '-%r.
Ctillcn's artîs;tie sense, fo'r as an ex-
ponent of heaiity and an interpreter
of nature in hier most majestic moods
he has gone on without mealising, no
(lonlt, that others have been diseouur-
aging or tahooing the vemy thing fluat
he hias been ait great pains t, lire-
serve. For only the artist of inde-
fatigable tempemament eould, ever im-
part with paint a fine impression of
the Canadian winter, becanse often-
times notes, have to he taken and
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sketchies made in the face of wind
and snow and frost, and it is flot al-
ways that one can find a warm room
wi*th a window overlooking the mo-
tive that one miglit wish to define.

MUr. Cullen 's long residence in t.he
Province of Quebec bas given' him
bis opportunity. The Quebec winter
is ideal. Snow fails in abundance,
oftentimes in superabundance, but it
is genera]ly a dependable element,
andl one can anticipate it with a de-
gree of surcty. The season lasts long
enougli and'the temperature is rigid
enougli to induce the people to dress
in keeping with the requirements of
the weather. So that in the streets
of the cities of Montreal or Quehe.
for instance, from November until
March, a feeling of the winter season
is given by the garments the people
wear. A diseerning artist could give
a sense of winter even if there were

no snow on the ground or in the air;
but undoubtedly the picture would be
more beautiful with the play of light
and colour upon snow. At any rate,
Mr. Cullen has shown that snow
is beautiful and that it can beaufify
the thing upon which it falis, be it
field or tree or hiliside or house or
bank of rushing stream. There is
beauty, too, in frost in conjunction
with snow. It is perhaps more diffi-
cuit to add to snow a feeling #)f
crispness in the air and the ereak
that frost gives to moving sled or
crunching hoof. But in some of Mr.
Cullen 's pietures you eau divine a
low temperature, as, for example, in
the one entitled "In Lower TowuM,
Quebec, " and again lu the on1e en-
titled "Early Spring" you know
that the snow la soggy and that Îu
the air there is the :first breath of
winter's dissolution.
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Althougli Mr. Cullen lives in 'Mont-
real, he lias a real fondness for the
ancient capital of Quebec. Everyone
who lias visitéd Qulebc and erossed
the' river to Levis remembers
the imposing spectacle from that
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point, even in summer. But look at
.Mr. Cullen's rendition of the same
place in winter. It was imposing in
summer; now it is beautiful, and the
small ferry-boat <'rossing amongst the
broken ice, leaving its trail of smoke,
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is an important contrasting line in
the composition and therefore of
more importance as sucli than as an
aetual fact in the everyday life of
flhe people, which it really is.

24r. Culcu is an unusually studicus
and contemplative painter, and his
resuits are aehieved by dint of keen
f hinking first and deft execuition af-
terwards. Some painters paint what
they sec with a fi delity that is praise-
worthy merely as suich. But what
they do is not an essay in art; it is
a practical and oftentimes valuable
transcription. But art in painting
consists in large measure of admit-
ting into the composition only the
feafuires that are essential to, the mo-
tive. fortifying the structure with the
artist's conception of beauty and îm-
pregnatingf if with his own sense of
the fitness of things. And on one 's
al'ility to disern the fitness of things
depends one 's suiccess in any of the
arts. A horsc standing attachcd to
a sleigh in a storm is not of itself,
înost persons would grant, a very
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beaufiful spectacle; yet look at 'Mr.
Cullen's painting with an object of
this kind as one of tlic chief points
in the composition. Iltindreds of'
times the artist and the people or
Montreal have seen horses standing
like the horses stand in the painting;
but neither hie nor thcy ever saw
these very horses in this actual set-
ting. For fthc artist lbas selccted here
and re.jected therc until hie bas pro-
duced a wclI-balaneed, rhythmieal
conception of a familiar aspect of the
Monfreal winter.

Mr. Cullen eonstantly refreshes
his art by sketching in thec open, with
t he resuit that his more deliberate
work dispirys the eharm that is a
resuit of zest and renewe1 inspira-
tion. His canvases reveal 'vhat ar-
tists tcrm "pninting qiiality.'' The
paint is not simply swiped on with
a brush, but it is built uip inntil if
attains a loose, open, vibrant tex-
ture. This texturai quality in paint
makes possible the absorpfion and ra--
(liation of light and snggests the pres-
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ence of atrnosphere, mithout which no
pietiire, however clever the (1raughts-
rnanship or compleînentary the col-
ours, r'an become a real solaee to tlic
beholder. Tone in Icolour values is
w-ei tiisplayed in thec painting- en-
titled "ln Lower Town, Qucher. " The
air is keen with frost, andl one almost
rubs; onc's ears while lookînol iit thec
sinoke rising straight Up into the
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air. This aspeet of nature is
flot Iiceessary to the chief mo-
tive, but its revelation îs exidence
of the artist 's keen perception and
of bis ability to Iconform these na-
tural lines to thec artistie require-
inents of flie pieture.

'While Mr. Cullen paints mostlv ini
oiîs. he sonietimes uses pastel, a me-
ditun w~hose suibtieties he bas rcalised
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to an unusual degree. In pasýtel he
has developed some large and im-
portant motives and achieved a dcpth
of tone and breadth of technique that
one would scarcely attrihute to 80

delîcate a mnedium. "The Stream" îs
a good exainple of the pastel, but
the reproduction on page 539 loses the
colour seheme, which is very import-
ant in the picture, especially in the
water, which gives forth opalescent
qualities from its ]impid depths.

Arts Sehool in Montreal. Having
learned there the first principles of
drawing, composition and colour, he
went over to Paris and w'orked un-
der Delaunay at the Academie des
Beaux Arts and as welI a't other
sehools. This was in eighty-eight. Six
years later we find this young painter
exhibiting, for the flrst time at the
New Salon, which in those days was
regarded as a comparatively exclu-
sive exhibition. A year stili later he

QUFECE, FROM LEVIS PAINTING. Dy MAU1R(ICE CU LLEN

Maurice Cullen is a Newfoundland- was elected .an associate of the
er by birth, but his parents took him Société National des Beaux Arts and
when stili a child to Montreal, where had the satisfaction of having an ex-
a destiny as a xnerchant prince was ample of his work bought by the
niapped out for him. But like many Frenchi Oovernment. «Within the same
others who have succeeded in the arts year he reýturned to Canada, and a
he was obliged to defeat the purpose f ew years later he was elected a Memn-
of his parents by taking up the study ber of the Royal Canadian Academy.
of wet paints instead of dry goods. Three years ago he became a inember
Jus first observations in art were of the Canadian Art Club, which
mnade as a pupil at the Council of bas been the most exclusive and
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th e inos promîsing organisation
of flie fine arts in the Dominion.

Canada is frequently revilcd as a
eountry naturally unsuitable for the
developinint of the art of painting.
Mr. Ctillen's work exposes the fallacy
of this opinion, and no0 one is more en-
tliusiastie than he over the paintable
Ilualities of Canadian scenery. 0f
course, lie has more than justified his
belief. For the sake of comparison,
we reprodu5e a winter landscape
paintedl by Mr. Cullen in Brittany.
Tfhe difference between it and the
others is obvious, and we feel that the
Canadian subjeets do not suifer by
the tomparison. Of course conditions

vary so mucli in Canada that one cau-
not make a sweeping statement. The
atmosî>here and eolour in Northern
Ontario, for instance, are different
fron flic atmosphcrc and colour on
flic shores of the Bay of Fundy. It
îs possible that the Canadian con-
ditions arc flot gcnerally sympathetie
with flic paintcr. Nevêrtheless, it is
to be hoped that an increasing nuni.
ber of Canadian artists will have
the, courage -of flicir convictions and
paint from thc suggestivencss of their
surroundings motives that wilI 'be
worthy of artistic treatmcnt and of
a style that will be, if flot Canadian,
at least distinctive.



THE OTHER 'BROTHER
BY FAKL. PAC1\A[RD

AUTHOR 0F '(-N THE !;'ON L[T BIC LOUDý'

T HE dus], of evening was elosing
Sdown on an early Oc2tober daiy.

ÂIbip the ridges of the( his the
.wraekle of musket-fire f rom thle skirmi-
isk Iines was slackening. Along the
parcliod and dlried-iiup bed of Doctor's
Cre ek the Federal advance liad
paumed, while brigade after brigade
nmlung up behind waLs deploying iîito
position to await the miorrow and the
«eneral engagement that: .eeiiwd in-
evitable.

Nearer Perryville, and jut is hi
Lhe Confederate position, aids
ïelds once cultivated but niow saiy
trampled and tomn iip, the fonces
hiazging and disinantled, Stood onie of
thoie mansiows for whiceh KentuckyI is
jumtly famous. Low and spacioius, it
was built lu the old colonialI style,
witli wide, pillared, hospitable ver-
anlas, facing a sweep of lnandj a
tree-fringed driveway that stretchied
iiown to the edge ocf the tuirnpihe.

Within the hiouse, in the great, oak-
panelled dining-room, a silver ean
deIabra in the centre of the table
lighted up a snowy damask covering,
flickered on the quaint old silver tea
Nervice and feUl softly on the bowed
hiead of a girl kneeling upon the
fl.or, lier hiands elasped over thle
kacees of a sterin-faced, grizzde-haired
elderly gentleman, wlio sat with
kard-drawn lips staring straiglit lie-
frvre hlm. By the wlindow, ]lis back
t. the others, stood a young mnan in
the uniform of a Confedj erate cap-.
tain; whle behlind Colonelt ela!

A -&5

vhair an aged nlegro ~ule evu~
lyfroml foot te foot.

Suddenly, with aqhk main
i)oveinient, flie coloniel bxeckoned to, bi.s

ser nt, d, aidled by the negro and
Ilis own cane, rosef s'tiffly to his fieet
'romn -,ie pîllowýs that l1ad been used
to prop hmii uip, puisinig Icl girl al-
mnost roughly away.

"I forbid you ever to mention his
name again, D)orothyv," lie burst out
pa.ssionately, looking down at his
ward. "Hc las chosei Ilis owln way;
d.hosen to figlit against the cause that
lias left mie a wouinded cripple,
aiginait his; brother Forest tiiere--

agans-aaint--" the colonel
ralsed his c1ane and shook it fiercely.
"I tell you that froni thc day he
joined the Yankees Ile wrts rio longer
a soni of mn!

Dorothy Madden 's facie was very
white, lier dark cyca %vere, brimming
withi tears, beor voice faltered,

"Dad ! '-shie liad always called
1dmii dad, ail tlirougl tIe years that
she had lived witl iihlm and Forest,
and Johin, ev-er sin"e, almost, slie
ý'o1ld rernember. -But, dad, lie orily
did wliat lie thouglit was right-just
a-s you did. Can't yon sec that, dadi
Se miany have taken different, sides in
Kentucky. You-yon know General
Bragg; le is a friend of yours. Suire-
lyo-"
The old colonel interrupted lier

liarshly. "Be silent, Dorotly 1" lep
c!ried. "I will Lear no more. S.ambo,
help mie frein the room."

.... .......
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She followed the limping figure to
the door wlth her eyes, and then, stll
knielling, covered lier face with lier
bands and lieut forward over tlie
chair. For a moment alie crouched
thore uintil at a toucli on lier shoulder
she lookad UP, The young Confeder-
ate oflicer waa bending over lier.

"Dorotliy,"1 lie said graveiy, 'Il
have oniy a few hour.s' furiougli, and
thec time( is short if I arn to take you
te Perryville,.'

"To Perryîville t" ihe gianced up
at hM quickly. "Is-is John

Captain fleldar sliook his liead and
turned abruptiy ti) the window.

-I camec to take you to Perry-ville
baueit is net safe iere," lie said

presentiy, comning back toi lier. 'Il
spoke te fathier about it and lie
ag-rees. 1 did not know auythiug
about John, as 1 have told you, until
1 met Colonel Oallingse comaing
throug-li the lineq."

She rose impuîsively to lier f eetand botli liands cla.Zped his arm."'Forest, Forest," slie pieaded, "wlyen do niothing? It 's a pitiful thrngto talk of rmy safety and possible dan-ger whien John is to be aliot at day-lighit. Oh1, you must, you shahl, youwill do something, because--because
-", lier voice broke.

Hle leaned suddenly toward lier,lifting her face, searching lier eyes.
"leeue?'lie questiouedl. "Be-cause you love Join-q it that,

D)orothiyl"
A flusli sprang Wo lier cheeks andshe drewv quiekly baek, averting lier

head.
"Forgive me, Dorothiy," lie said in

quiek contrition. "It was a brutal
thing to saY, but ever since you Camle
te us-lt 's a long, long time ago now,
isn 't it, Dorotliy -wlien we wore
knickers and you were iu Short skirts,I 'ie ,known the day must corne wlien
your chloice would bie made. And uowJ know that it la John you-"ý,

ýYou 'ire Do riglit to say tliat," she
said steadily. -If yeni were iu

John's place I would have pleaded,
with your father for you as I have
for hlm; 1 would have pleaded wîtli
hin for you. I love you both."11

fIe laughed a littie shortly. "9Oilyin a dffeérent way, Dorothy," lie saîd
in a Iow voîce.

"Forest," sue put out her han&s
împloringly, "I---you. mfust flot
talk of sueli things now. I-I eau-
not bear lt.7 '

le did not answer for a moment,then abruptly, irrelevautly.. "'Wemust start at once f or Perryvilife
There is certain toi bc heavy fightn,
to-morrow, and, Win or lose, the fill
place liere will bie pretty well 11 lule
thick of lt.'7

"And-.and-then you Mvili do
nothing for John?" she was clinging
te hÎm tightly, wiIdiy. "I1 knew il
WUs useless te, talk Wo your f ather, but
-but 1 was sure you would lie differ.
eut and that between us we could save,
hlm. You-you will, wou't you ? "

"You don 't undcrstand, Dorotliy
1 arn afraid," said Captain Heldar
gently. "There la nothing that 1 ear,
dio. Ever sînce we entered Kentucky
the Federal troops have been able te
forestail nearly every moire we mxade
-to-day they caught John, the mn
who 18 mainly responsibie for it. A
spy 's life is forfeited in any cee
and John, above ail others, lias beeý
too dangerous a man to the Confecer-.
ate cause to look for any nerey. '

"But, but," she cried, "periaps it
is ail a mistake. John iniiglt have
becomne.separated from. lis men lu thfiglit this afternnon and then lie eod
only lic held as a prisoner of -vrcoudu 't hl"

Captaiu HTeldar liesitated a Inê.
ment, driumming in indecision with
hi-, finge(rs uipon the windcow% te whlt*lie had again turned, thien lie faefull upon the girl.

Look001 at mie, Dýorothy,"- liecon
manded.

She raised lier face to, his, a littisnrprised, and looked at the shapd-,ean-euit feajturesq, the 6irml manli
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chin, the elear, steady blue eyes-in
the haif-liglit il was John 's face, fine
for fine. The resemblance between
the twin brothers, always stalrlIîng
even to her who had kniowi thein,, il
her life, seemed now 11ore, pro-
nouned thajn ever. Shef droppIed1 lier
eyes, a lige of pink den h vr
of lier Checks.

4Yout are very- beautiful, Dor-
othy-," he said involunitatrily.
'-,h1e put ont ber, bancd in quiek pro>-
test.

Ife Isuiled a litle, "Listeni," lie
-a1. ' wilI a vw oulrqeti.

There ii; nio mistake. For. sever-al
weeks thie heduresstaff have
known thiat it: waýs John. Pr-evious 10
that 1 waýs suspieeted, anid na;rruwvly
esceiped a court-martial."

-YoU! J-I do flot udrtn.
"Look< at me again, Dorothy. Youi

understand now, don 't you? John
joined Bueli s forces Mien they en-
tered Kentucky. H1e knewv I was with
General Bragg 's comunand. Ife
knows Kentucky as few men know it,
and I suppose he volunleered for
duty as a spy. More than once he
lias been mistaken for me within our
lines and that hias saved his life. To-

d ay, this affernoon, and in this you
are riglit, lie was with bis men and
eut ofF in a skirmish at the ereek. I1e
was wounded, howv hadly Callingse
did flot say, brouglit in, recognised,
given a drunihfead, court-mnartial, con-
vieted and-"

"To-niorrow inornmig," she 8aid
with a hiaif soi), and swayed a littie.

Captain lEleldar cauiight lier, and,
bending, kissed ber forehiead. lIe
sm-oobhed baek the brown locks beni-
derly. "I do not knowv what Io say
to you, deatr," he satid huskily.

"But, you - you - lie i.s youir
brother. "Won 't yuu-"

1'I do flot know, " lie said, hiq voice
tak-ing a harder ring. "Father is
right; John chose his own road-to
fight against us. But why discuss
that? Gxranting that I would, there
is nothing to be done. Corne now,

Dur-otby, voirut glyurtig

on~~~~~~~~14 quel, hi Ist b u hre

m aneal ih lloedli1 to
ledlrý roi theronioI b h

gre i, o k hal, ( hr l ig logý t' ((
ira1kl1 oinlý Il e [ ire-plaec 'Fl e olnel

t liein i th l lo s 1simo'(-rki 1ngii i' ter

gimi7i figure i lus un',m of ut terly

nutiil vra.Sid td Vqpeak t I i
Atigro aLle foot of flc tieas Captai

bltiedI and looked wbak.v Lt eet 011
Ilierois, 1we leael soIne lipoa

old coloel. I)u bi uird. ler haido
theolw inutieveyw he erkling hliî
square, m pcin hal-nen rs,,

ueinturadi lie brio.y soun bter b
crue nt li rel. A1 dui, mut!ed oomli-

fus ro hsoe fui rqL awt gun caine bm br
fllaily, nd She Ctred, alort sthili

stinii er rooipshe tlrwersef upu tie
lie k)nee byte le bcd. vifs 11cr e»
robbc ad ierce as the idbti

l'oorow wnorieniglie a word
bea it po i brin. h semed.a ]hri
waa ligc tisc, pons ofe bhgt -
tiuae to zI wurd. wih eir awlog
oieag. She cied alod Thenlarîu

striing lu compos1 e ri, s arnd
lpra. fItier a few oneynî,h

rohne an walkored heieop the window
staldin tae iiii lere lh s clee bauds,

looingSe oo mbie the htlIah
Iow shut C01doniny back. Aayii Pin
vvt ditance b')01ier point s igt sin-i
til hvd throgh flie %dark ear long

soollhreý beide r s ige for
rines layrmt ther ins ofsbe gr aa
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for an intsant seemed.te stop its beat-
ing. Shic covered lier bauds wîth lier
eyce. Forest 'e words were ringiug lu
lier cars: "Because you -love John."
Shte did not kunow. Some day, per-
haips, as lie hiad said, she tee liad feit
tiat she rnlght cerne te caret for oe
or ttîem in a differeut way. llad that
day cerne, or wvas it ouly tic dread
peril iu wiib John stood, the dan-
ger-the wvord roued lier agaiu te
the inrnediate preseut. Shie crossedl
the roorn swviftly in a.,udden decision.
Iuetead of Perryvilie site would go
lierseif te General Bragg's headquar-
ters-sbe reached euit for the door
lateli, and thoen, witli a startled gaep,
drew back bier baud aud stood stili.
Sorne one was rappiug very se! tly
and tbe door was heiug, ueiselessiy

"Wheo le tbiere'I" ehe cadled
sharply.

"Ssli! Ssh! Mi M, nssy, lh de
Lord's sake bis arn only el' Sambo.
Don 't yobi inake ne noise, Missy.,e

",What le it, Sambo'? What de yenu
waint?" sbe asked quickly.

"Oh, nis>', whispered tbe negro
breathlesely. 1I (loue See Massa
John."'

Sice sprang forwvard. "John!
Whiere? Speak-, speak quiecldy, Sam-
ho! Do you kuew what you aire say-
iug?" '

"Ir doue see him, mise>'y, sure 'nuif.
Il'se dewu1 iu de kitehien wid Marthft
aui' 1 biears soomuthiuig a-fumblin' out-
;ide like 1h wae tryiu' foi. te open de
door, den I en,,ys: 'who le yoh, out
dar'?' an' lie says-.-"

"Yes, ya"broke lu Dorothy
frantically. "It ,vas John. I under-
stand, Wlicre la lie w"

"Whly, mnissy, lie 'e downi dar ob
co 'se. lie doue told me I was te flud
yoh ani' toid yoh, as if ol' Sambo au'
Marîlia didu 't kuew dat Was de thing
te do. Il'se 'fraid, niissy, lie 'e pretty
bad butrt. 11e said somethiing 'bout
niakini' his 'ecape an' tryin' foli te
get über te de Union lunes, but
couldu 't get ne fuirder, au' den when

I got him inside hie just done fainteed
away."y

llardly waitiug for Sambo te fin-
ish, Dorotby rail aleug the passýage
and down the back stairs that openei
iute the kitchen, wlth thie negro foi-
lowillg lier. On the floor, xnotionleffl
lay the figure of a man in Federal
bine, and bendiug over him, Crooning
and flapping bier checkered apron as
a fan, was the buxom foryn of
Martha, ber old mamnmy nurse. It,
an instant, Dorotby was upol lier
knees, bier face close to the one rp
turned and white, cafing hîsiiît,
over and over lu a low fierce wvhisper:
"Johin! John!1 John! "

There was ne auswer. Uer eyeaý
tel suddeuly upen a dark bloteli on
the bine uniform juet below the
shoulder. Sic put ber baud upon it.
It was ioist, and ber lingera as shf
drew tbemi back, looking durnbly
iute the faces ot tic twe servanis,
were tinged with a crimson etain.

"Now, chile, don't yoh go foi, to
take on dat away," cemferrtej
Martha. URe just doue taint, dat'e

a~. You ieab blux te yoh ol'
rnaiumijy. '

A souud outeide cauglit ber ear anti
stirred ber îute action. For the mo-.
ment shie hiad forgotren about F'oreut
and the herses. If lic eutercd the
lieuse by the back door-he was corn,
in-! " Quick, qulck!" 'lhe cried, ira-
perative uew. "Sambo, yen anti
Martha inuet try and carry Mr. Johtn
up) the baek stairs aud put bim t<> I)c
in bis oid romr at the en! of the

wg.Ne eue will ge tiere. Oh,
liurry« , hurry, 1 amn afraid Captain,
Forest le, coming- novr, F'il Iring
sonie brandy. Lif t hum gently."1

Sic etoopedl te belp tlem as siae
spoke, and tog'etier they carried thec
Wounrded man te thle staira. She,
watchcd tli auxiously as tiey weut
up, staggerinig under the dcad weight
tbat, carefui as tliey wec, tiey were
almeet obiiged te drag. Thin, juat
as tbey rcaclied the top, sie turned
with a supt)reesed cry, elosýed the djoer



athe back staircase hurriedly an3d
Eedinto the kitchen. Footsteps

kene upon the stoop. lier face, ai-
reaidy white, went suddenly gray. A

dakleul-tale stain on the whiite-
seubdfloor wliere John bad laini

seeme1id to spring up and mocýk lier.
The door was opening. Sheo 1îew to
ihe centre of the rooma and.stoodi thlere

(«OverIing the spot witli the sweep oIf
her wide skirts.

A second later Forest atepp)edý in-
aide. "Why, Dorothy 1" lie criedl,
liailting abruptly. "What are Voit
deing here? And you 're flot ready
bo go!"

"No; 1-I ar n ot going," she-
st.aimered.

ýNot going!" lie crossed thi( reoom
te lier side. "Not going, Dorothyl
But, yeu must!1 Corne''-ie took lier
hiand to lead lier te the hall, then
tifted it quickly. "Why, yen 're huirt,
you 've euit youirself," he exclairned.

Shie snatelhed lier band quickly
away aind id it behind lier, lier
rheeks crimsoning. She had forget-
ten that. "It-it is ilothinig," she

saiýd liastily. "PMesse, Forest, 1-i
want to be alone."

lie looked at lier elosely. "Der-
o)thy, let me see your liand," lie eom-.
mnanded gravely.

But new shie langlied. "Don't lie
ailly, Forest. It 's nothing but a
scraitch," sheo ptished lim playfnilly

lie hesitated a moment, stili look-
cig nt lier curiously. " Have you
kold fathier thiat yen do flot inheuid te

ý'o te Perryvýille?" lie amked,
0N; flot yet," Shieanwrd

"Then," s&id Forest lirinly, "if
J have ne autbority, l'Il See thiat

faither insists upon it."
"And 1," shie retturned witli quiet

deterrnination, "shlU insigt on Stay-
In- liere, Forest."

"CBut 1 want yen te go. Father
will flot need yen, and there 's no rea-
son why yen should stay."

"A wemna's reason is generally
ber will, isn't it?7" ah. Rmiled at inun;-

Irflv (),vir 1,11) 1, , , 1 %

"Intt!rf1rU flit agolier up hi
wordt andoý1y fllic h totly. ii "Yu î
lier sureýý I10 wud 't i t Icfot fr
youri) 8ifety Asne lit is SaIo aziii
taik aou te1>errya ltle aso eiely c

lie( hurned shlye anlod lla1ked faroas
the breoin. ysccrd ofl

ofrandy, wtatced lier gos lier ar

bleatn ouel theearl)is hstrting te
ofliri es Sen hae flt lerntho hurt
lirn Sher ofndlrLp t eebal eau hims

back Ill an iha lihie olib rcsol
dîred ray se ftl owln asi fa a
theaD tesnry, sleeue aDbotw

e brad, retaeed, tlierdo ste to te
klitce fandfu wli shudde, as lier naé
gciance feu1r' uen tho on the aco,

ble Se tbtarpa the eisit, eansý
lega hion pour t soe fel br,,n way t

tdor t th bcksaicae
eaigte land inaeve Tier

bituned, ic ran witly ownteh

tay 1111 enerdth, owc.de
Iighed roor hC thLboe end ething.

scionsrnan' unfrn fo aroIlla
ebaîir and ie il' wsil aealdy ii liew
Dorethyg 'mldgaelya hi

Tehi , i i ngri al gnla reiin tlIli
table ebeir pa.ss ljte-n thel bedid andi'
oen e pýor eut'is braenyite

5wtl h intrl hck, erif" ie d e
brandy peedo.h euhrae
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4Why, dad," she said soothingly,
dropping on lier knees beside him,

"thre'snothîng the matter, Îs
there? W\\liat is Ît?"

"llumiip "' grunted the colonel.
"I've rung for Samibo and I've rung

for Ntartlia, and 1 mi-ht as well have
rung f'or the devil; and I ve shouted
myseif hoarse for you. Where
la-"j

"lCan I g-et you anything, dad?'"
"Presdnitly* , presecntly. What 's titis

1 hear abiouit yoit re.Fusing to go to
Per-ryville? For-est lias gone off in a
111in; but I suppose Sambo will do as
well."'

She tookç hie liand, patting it, as
she shook lier head. "N\o, dad; I amn
going to stiy lie. Now ph'.ase, you
miust let mne hiave my way. I-listen!"
she interj.ectedl suddenly, lier hand
tightening over Lis. "Wliat; is that?"

Fromn the turupikýe to the left came
the duii beat of liorses' hoofs, grow-
ing louder and louder.

"What la that?" alie cried again,
and springing to lier feet ruslied to
the window to press lier face against
the panie.

"A mounted patrol," snapped the
colonel testiiy.

"But-but they are coming hiere,"
elie falteredl. Site could sec nothing
througli the dairkness, but lier cars
told lier the horses lad swunig fro-M
the tu.rupike into the driveway lead-
ing to the house. "What la it?" she
cried ont for the third time-but in-
tuitively she l<new.

White witli terror, lier hiands were
tiglitly clasped across hier breast. The
troop had lialted now before tlie
hiouse, and footsteps and clanking
sabres mningled on the veranda, fol-
lowcd on tlic instant by a serles of
sharp knocks upon tite door.

"Sanib)o!" shioutcd the colonel.
"IIcy, youi black racl!~ Recciving
no reply, lie screwed around iu lia
chair to Dorothy. "Open the door,
Dorotliy," lic ordered.

She looked at him, piteously, but
did not move. Witliout, they werc

pounding hea-vily upon the panels,
"Dorothy, do you hear me! Opent

the door!" rcpeated tlie colonelý
sharply.

She moved forward mcchanically,
undid the fastenings withtrmln
fingers and stepped aside. A hiait
dozen troopers ini gray brushed byv
her into the hall.

Wîth the help of his cane, the cci
onel rose to his fect, as, saluting cur,.,
ly, the young officer in command el'
the detacliment approached him.

"You have an escaped Federal spy
in the house," said the officer, with
scant ceremony. ''Where is lie?"

Dorothy shrank back into the deep-
er shadows by the wall and groped
weakly at the wainscoting for sup.
port.

For a moment the colonel stared lu
blank amazement, then Iri face colou r
ed to a mottled purpie and lie aliook
his cane irascibly ait the other. "Po
you know what you are saying, aisr?"'
lie thnndered. "A Federal spy irt
my house! Do you know wlio I amn
that you accuse me of treason to, th(
uniform 1 wear? I arn yeur superior
offi cer and I order you to be gone! I
will sec that titis la reported lu pro-
per quartera. "

"You arc Colonel Heldar," replied
thte officer eoolly. "Your son Johim,
captured and convlctcd as a spy,
escaped f rom the guard-tent an hour
or so ago. "

"And what lias that to) do with
met" roared the colonel. "Hec la ne
son of mine, and this la the last place
you nced look for liim."

"Nevertiteless," retortcd the offi-
cer, "lie la in thîs bouse?"

"And 1 tell you lic la not!1" about-
cd tlic colonel, rapping angrily on the
floor wltli lia cane. "I pledge yout
mny word as a Confederate oflcer and
a Kcntueky gentleman that lie îe flot
lu thla house. 1 have not seen hîue
since the day he saw fit to dcfy mne
and tlirow in hie lot wlth tie enemny."

"Hc lias been traced here, and it la
my duty to searcli," dcclared the



*ther doggedly, as lie turned to his
men.

"This in the first time, sir," ex-
tiaimed the colonel, drawing himself
uip, "that my word-"

A wlild cry burst fromn Dorotlîy's
lp.Across the hall, the door lead-

lug from the butier's pantry ,m-iiig
wide open and there, thrown into re-
lief by the fiiekering flames f rom the
fireplace and the soit light of the eau-
ies, framed like an apparition in the

doorway, a hlu smile playing over
ihe pale features, stood a figure in
Federal blue, the darli bloteh, that
mlhe knew too well, standing out 0on
the fadled tunie just litlow the shoul-
der. Wild-eyed, terrified, she gazed
for a moment spellbound. The col-
onel, wlth face rigid and lard as
though turned to atone, grasped,
mrwaying, at the back, of Mis chair; thie
mAn and their commander, in their
Kudden surprise, seemned rooted where
they stood. The tension that seemied
liges long held barely a second.

"Johin! JTohn!" screamned Dorothy
fra.ntically, starting forward. "Johin,run, ruin, ruin! They are here for
you-run!"

lie seemed to smile lit lier reassur-
igly as hie jumped. back and slammied
the door behînd hMm. She heard the
qulek-shot boît go home, then shouts
and a pistol shot as the troopers
jeaped for the pantry door. She fiung
herseIf in their way only to be tîrust
roug-hly aside, and sank to lier kucs,

elaaping hier hands in any agony of
apprehiension. lier keen ears caugîit
th le sound of running footsteps
thronghi the pantry and across the
kiteheni, thon the kitchen door banged
and the next instant came the clatter
of horse's hoofa.

The troopers, too, lad hieard it, and,
with a sharp-fiung order, their comn-
maander turned and led themi on tbie
rii» througli the front door to where
t hey lad ef t their ow» liorses. Like
ùue in a dream Dorothy llstened to
ie excited Voices of the men, the

rattieof sabes the ereak of saddles

as thicyý mountied, the( sharp, quick
pound of tlie hoofbeaits as thic caval-
cade swept around tlholiose, to take
up the purisuit in the roar. Site rose
-weak]y t o hier feet, and, with out-
stretchledl hands as one feeling
thirough-l the dark, mnoved elowly
acros., the room.- Tie olone(l )iad1
sink ilito blis chair, the gray shioul-
detrs bouit forward, bianda tigbtly'

claspe onhe chiri-armas, thelrd
iron facve gaunlt and ,tlrainlod 1l0Wý as
lie stared inito tlle lire.

"Dd"She caldsoftlly. le did
rot anweShe laid h ler liand over
one of blis. Da! shoe de

mgain.
ILe tuirned for a mnoment and look-ed

at her. "Go to your room, Dorothy,
and get your tinigs on," lie said
hoarsely' . "Ytou are to go to Perry-
ville at once. Sen1l--ambo to-mile

-", he lurchled weakly in iis
chair.

"Dad, dad(!" sue)( cried, catehingý
him lnulber arma,. " What is it ? You
are jîl-this, hias beeni too mnucli for

The grim old colonel straightened.
"Do as 1 bld you," hie said -ternl..
"I ami ail riglît."

Shoe hesitated, atill lingering beside
hlm; thoen, as lie raised biS hand im-
peratively, aIe turned and walked
slowly uipstairs, glancing anxioualy
back-ward at thie bowed figure fromi
stelp to stop. At the top), she halted
uncertainly'. "'Sambo! Mýarthat!" she
called. Thiere was no response, and,
hardlyý knlowing why, shie rau (Iowa
the passage. "Smb! artha.!" shec
called agi."Where are yoa? You
muait go Io vour miaster ait once.
1-"Y

She had pusýhed open thev door at
the end of tIe wvlng, and with a chiok-
ing cry started back. John's whiite,
pallid face wvith dlosedl eyes, lnconsci-
Ous, sfilt lay upon the pillow as ske
had lef t himi1

Sambo 's form rose fromn the lied-
side. "Is dey donc gone, mnissy? h
dey aIl done gone?" hoe whispered.

THE OTHER IýR0T1II,'IZý
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-~ doj ue aniswer yoli cail till 1
maks ure rinssy. And Martbaa
sbes cownin de, kitvche1n."

Dpeh 1tpe unsteadi (1 1 jL y into(
11 rOm ;nriniig nhle il ' y1f
1 t 1m 11 negroI t 1h fo rr Èon th

Yen tho Il e ge V 9!W m;o.' Thn
wildly: What- -what duesý t il nan?
Wblat han llappene'Wdi?'

''N(>w%, isýy, dont 't yohi go feu te

dàneb yoself'aue if aivlrigt u,

Mairtliai dolue wýen to de, kitchovn foh
s-ome biot wattabl. 1 reckorn de ligiti

muits bah11 got lIowod out roll itwa
all diark, m)s1e Ih ig10od it aginl, anrj

don in corne1 Massat Forest on de r
lo get bis horse. Nlissa Forent lie

ileidt szpot on de Iluor whair Maissa;
JuJrin lay, I 'aSpeet, mn' Martha dome
gel (lustpred wlioi lie asier Tbout
IL, Den Massa oýrest's 'spicionis

hi'ro1used lie make Mrilt bring
biln up liere. Massa Forest liadn't
no> nore'n just stepped mbii dis ronni
viien ail dat raci(ket begini downstaiirs.
110ietmt ouI inito do pasgnn' his-
tened, den hie corne bac(k quick an'
look at Masa Jolin on (le led, den lie

lfflk aI Marthat ami don lie kxok at me,
uni] dien lie laugli kind oh liard. <Yoli
dlimappear, you OF' rascal!'.4 lie SaY,
an' punit Marlha out oh dle d100r. Den
lie pull off bis olothen- like lightfrin
an' punt on Massa Johin'. do bis own

upi ln a roil an' un Fli dle hiack stairs.
lllmebvly I lieaN anotier racket flown
mn de hall ani' den Mmms Forest gai-

Iopi~ a a, denl disý oU' niggali

ju'fes guod all uberi fuhl drar t

at List, ",gel Martia aud goý te0h
colonel. 1 arn afraid lit- is wuor
againi. You muiji gel hýiml 1uabd
anid lie is nrot te kniow blint Mr. John i

stili boere. If lie aays ayhn bn
ily going with ymi te Perryvitie t
nliglit, yout musI humour him, du yu
undir4tand, Smo-n omro

wemuaii gel Mmr. Jofin awny."-

"Thonl go, Salibo; and close d
door.-

Sihe wont o theboic anddrpe
upon bier kurees hoside it. Tho in
utes pase, any et' îhemi, and k
kuieit thoero meotionlles. Jh'sf.
on the. hed ile saw as tlirougli a bltr,

,.uhe hocard the slow, beavy steps ai'
Sainbo and his master oîner up ti,

stis and go clontii thlall te theqi
coflonoel's room aI the othier und uf thit

house-bulstili ring.ing in bier em
was the bout of hors. 'n hoofs, aadl
tlirough tbhlekn ot the nlight, iii
fancy, sie saw a rider rueing madiiIlà
for his lire. Tion, suddlenly, a ewy
escaped lier. Shie slar-ted up, lier lipm
partodi. It liadi corne, as lie had saidj
il would, the daiy of choiue -no, nmot
cboic, for now il ireled that il 111(l
aiways have be just himi-only ý-üi
hiad net known beo re.

"Fûoresi" sie wliispered iu 4ày
self -8urrender-and bu ri ed a W.L
critrsoning face in her biands.



THE GOSPEL 0F FLOWERS
13Y C. INTERN SI BLE'Y

M E N unconrseiouslY raiaie theirpersonality. They ïi1iluilo
others flot so much(ýl Io'y what Ilhey «d(o

as 1y wat tey re, Flowers -toit
not, nýitheqr do0 thry pn,'Yet al

4on through the aLzes they hiave
beenr infliigntiflg mnankind ji s t I)y
what they are anid riot byN what they

41o.

Lo.olk upori themn with th, veýs of
the poet and oaul thfra the dro.iiii
sçmiles of the sleep-Iike 11fe of plants;
or regard theui froril a trcl tili-
tarian point of view, Iîm L."a ini

,Rtriuments- for ithepoagto o f
thei r speies it does flot maittor.
Their inflllence'1 111on the humnan race,

is indisputable. Vhe gaiuns
they ra.diate lias ever imade for swect-
ness aidi lighit, for right living and

whoesmetbinking, for cleanilines;
,and order.

Civilisation owes mueh to flowérs,.
of thi% trut~h Canada is toda ziv-

ing, the world the miost strikingz oh-
jeet lesson thaât it bas ever seen. For

ahujge experimerit in the goaspel of
flowers is; boing triedi in the Domninion.
Fromi tho Atiantie ta thePaii
flowers are being dotted over the
eouintry by a singLre teenpv. And Io
lonely places, to) har-lb, fo)rhidding11
placepq tg) places ra w withi theg

wonds inifliptedl 1hy a people ,n-
grossed in a stcrn fig-h t with I th e
wildernes.s for ubitneandl for
wealtb flowers are bring-ing, the
sweetiiess ofhoe

1 have a friend whio is fond of
tellingz howv in a iÎning- camp in the
desertas of Australia one of the miners

tht jd as r b t , ing il1 o sp ri,t i iti

da.\ j1 u',t feast t 11--l r eV% ou 1 in

Thoii Ntory 1-iliuuu 1fzir f.-llo)1'tI, bu11t I
iwl ieve it. 4o''ili' I ilu. ago Iý a 1igli lt 1 d
ini No)rth1 Ba , Y t;i'teqr ý,1q-ru uni r i ý- %o
in thf [l1a«1' ,1ir1urdillegs u fi uuiing

;uund railwa i'fsreif ialp 1 tif
1l>orcupine and Alui t ibi reîn. \ii

0v1oien iliad got sofa r norri i 11Ihat1
ie. I had lie afil.nu. roug, ilmen,

t'ngIagelaý rouuh %orI, anti Il\Ivin
ini lents or litnroitîgh siackq >l1tuaî'd
in 1,lea ri ig lse 1o1t o11 -,i
nioto11s, ajplirg lnle o h

prirneival forest.

anY of the niceties-, fr rivlisatioin, no
tinte for tlwim. Pinv ymanir, as avgt

Mni fighit %ihal rdo oecat
,rim am i :rsiattw ,fnrt'sî

Fro is vagt worltt I carne
down ln Noritb 1iat ai th-, 1irszt per-

onI aw th--re w'asi a woruîan.
dainilydresed.anti rarviriLg in bier

harid-wbaf do Yttu th1lik A binnebt

v action. Ilere a womaun biai
sýpar--d the timei4 to galbeIr a hunchi
of flovvers, and was aryn flhem

with lier as a treasuured possessioin.
Wliat for? Theyv were uitterly upr
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t1ufiius tlilrîîgs ita ' , tli#ey were utter-
lY,îA'ttiîs a far, als the utili-

Tiîiiir~x~ s fitii vbih fis littIeý col-
b1IctoI Id fru'itl. fleui boions minis-

lias awkni snele i s doliirte-
ly eultivatingc beanty for he(aiutvls

lnevitahly is this 1bcaulty velee
in bis life. With a Ilower gro t

taclîedl to it, the tîîe'rost sile rn

ii' i îi'rjoîfroti fon thera

litd t I f bîno Il f *Ihow'ors l t hiio.

for 111 as sh sîlulo il t's~ oc

,înîl~~~~~~~~ 1rcfu î}îg ywio iiia
flo s r i( n s lis.

Fhoor tli lis flialt alfter ail na-
titre 1 ustit il rudil ii toothI ;111 elaw.

tnniilwmrl Ilther omiilatos an r in-
tn ibeifluence.1 thaýt is r inctdl

ou hurs.No ianà i-an gaither flow-
ors iluh l t h i l ru ( 1 und i r i iii savag11 Ie.
1,,-t al mai -tlt 1iv 01Mwers alr(IId
lits habit1ation. anld iiitunegn
tie u oîvî loosligr ogt
O-il. < 'il]ti\ ;it 0. tlim ors iicanl that
nIiari lias uý4 filiri ) t lusý en-

vi onttet hatwloleonenesand
1urder have%ý ivolviod fromn chiaos. They
meniu that flic ýspiritual part of man

il and ran and sun l)OIlsa
honme. A gardon itica ns prude, îii<
denvli nesis, in Mhlsneos lal

ns.It munusters to tile inrin-
stinots andi tu titi bust Ittriljjt,, O)f

huhrcivilisation.
Now this, as 1 have said, is in

illustrated in a striking way in (,,,n-

Sonte years ago the Canadiain P'aei.
fie Railway Company atnrted ta
preaeh the gospel of flowers,

Tiiere certainly was need of it. In
the constructive years of titat rail-
wvay the eompany and the mnent exu.
ployed l'y it bail too big a taskýj in

41ntlieriý]nc, space and ~idrest
give, aniy time toi the eîuhollishîîîient
ùf the steel pathway from, ocean to
oeean.

The path of the Pioneer is inevi-

F i é - [ 1 1 11, 1, 1ý ý 1 kt l , 'f , 1 I,ý 
THF STATION CýARDF.N - jýW
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tably inarkod hvdb ltynepea
ly when theJwner a ri a.
'171111 it is n r eietio n te ine
transintînrnta ril uofand
t4) s ay at tri Is Ob.~vt~~fre,

rth , or-eia'hi îd IJnd

the hKIU amLi muntailic, amti t at th
~rcnpriie wi \er- gIle ib il 1; i-

and dtî.<y pathumyr T", trase cors
the ctintVatotravoel ao a

s; out h' îîarl 'Ht rtl

lul m t'tr i t

SitlIt w rt arutfHrlîfrHtmi\a

-- 14 rIXT

an arnninait> ti îuv hiing. andar

ttero-i ng grkirid anti a tihe s. % 11,

mrukti %aut hts seluMe Te raPpr

than hiddinu t0 thn traeler and
Chat nîoney spent ont Rower gcardens

ever tlîy e vtuhepde.
ThIr w ereIII I nV ;îl Pi atn'Is fr
-'di. , i l . Iiir- x tar. , ant w i h . vvrv

cthee morne int l, 1 i oasis after
Hass of pure deli Vykv enrc
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ult il itari riu Se(t ifon-houIlSes bec amire
staingi iL advert iserit s for the

neihburhodin which they were
situted.Stations, fromn being- de-

jdreiý.ing and repeleut, ecani charmn
in1ç, enereigportals to tho town-i
and si-Ilticrits theyv srved,(.

Dvededy te lowr ~lieiewas

Tejoys of gardening spread along
luuns. Ths upoeswho at

tiri.r ptei ean inteýrested.
Thsrd,%%( wre- more applications for
ocda the next yeýar, more thie year

afeand still mor, the( year after
thait. Now% the, flowur inovemnt bas
reac9he-d .uc prporion that Iast
spring rio fewer thani 125,000 pack-

agsof seeds werv sont out, re-pre-
'nigthe. ehoicest varietieq o!f gar-

d1--i lw that thwi wo(rld p)roduics.
Iiu add(ition to thed frv4dstiuto

o!f llowcr edaman y thousands, of
hrbplants. and peenasare an-

niially diistrihutod, whilp PývIrY fali
about hialf a million builbs are senUt
onut free, ooimrsiug such varietie-s as
tîiis, hyacinthis, daffodils, narcis-

suse, soNdrops,, vrodwuses, and Mies.
'rhedistibutof o hihs is a splendid

iib-m, for thpY sing up year after
year lur evricreasi,îng numbers.
WhEre theyv eaiiuh miade use of, grass

~edfor haiws, as, well as lawn-mnow-
ergadnhose4 andf 'other impie-

niens ar suphiedfree.

Wonderfuilly repaid is the o, an
for its expeindituire. Froru one, endà
of the continent to the other its he
run throiigh a continual 1CSSOIo

gardens. They ha ve corne init4?
existencve by the thousaini. The r t
are gardenrs on the lîues in New
Brunrswýick, gardens to be cc frnini
the train on the journey thiroughZ

Frenc-CandianQuehec, gardons in
the wild foreýst eountry north of ak
Superior, gÉardens on the oncet bial,î
prairiesý, gardens amid the str.a,%e
însipîirig, %\ondeýrs of th(, Rkiz ar-
dens arnidl the ronmantie scenes o! thed
Fraser Canyon, gardens righit to th,.
very lip of the aifcOcean.

The soladce and joy that these, gar-
riens have been to many livijng- il,
lonely places ean neyer be eýt imatdd
Think whbat they have mnit to) 1111-
women. I have seen in the flora«l de-
partment o! the company man-v really'
touching letters from the wives ýf
ernployee(s on the subject of their gar.
dens.

Liere is a letter that came to the
head o! the floral department froin
the wife of a secfionnian living nt a
lonely spot away in the heart of theý
Rocky -Mountains:

"Dear Sir-I amn sending you a sonp-
ahoat of our garden. 1 hope Yen wvill like
it. 1 would have done more, but 1 have
a dear littie baby girl to look after, s,>
elle talces up my tîme a wee bit. '%,
bave nanied -the baby Panay Verbena.
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AUI my gzirls, ar4I namned after: aiwr,~
if vou haro anything un vani s4,id i.,
h.lp viako t)III plarfe prI-ttv I ;hall b.
thiankfull 1 ov m% :11ln.an ote
%%e I feel ir 1 n onti"I of morts ý
Iiito mvl gardonT and worl ni-k hîN Ie alud i~
- fio PalSso 1 0 ff I do. IlIt do' if ail rIý

s-If , fo r 1ill arn achi i il ~ Il i I-% 'ituli ~Ir
if) hlpl i thle gard on.1 Il hink i t no ni c
io M vo eh l d1r In ri n k u r 1~ rý rîn ta1k i
Ing ftf intr-,s t in 1!- nn

T'1' is j nl nîI~ o! ,uIn )îs~
moiw th lîihne ha h' çs

pl of fIwr~ ia lîouh r, 4h -iv
%! rax »V y i-ilîr4 ai u ie

Whlat haas '0'I hee FIn i th )l st%1a 1,Iln
ha èeen i re 1 a j d hy tà 1 vtt'yr1

rheiuiv . Iid ti ! i om hw ibrr1eni

Io ed 7- h 1,u il a w a tr< nif' -,a
autori Il, ni n; r, he 1,x 11w ao t

11es ý , 1r 1 ug 11t d ii rt e l r

"iK Hmw Ift THR RMM MIi 1bO1 it - - , Il , s.

that brightness bas been rctlected in
the nien and in thpir work.

But hert, is another thin2- that hiut
been noticeabile. (Uincident w ith the
growth of this gardening niovemiert
hait been a umrkai improement in

the home- lifie of the peopile. ThIei
hoens thenmtlves have Iheen ua
p)rettier and more attractivi, mnd

havehee kei,) cler,
The intIluemei of the flowes han 11-1

stppd ere. A pttly laie t
the station hait Motn arouscd th
omoduation of a whoe conmoiy.

these Iommiuniteq hefore anid af'ter
thIe gsl>il o!f tiowrr haitrace it

raulT fail tua, rrit the t remien
dIiilj:] 1-tî. rit eîvi)sîug ile thlat
fllorsexen

Of iciurme ShA reat pxperinrnt in
toesha2aita i arflelar enthusiiast

1hehind il. Mr. N. S.Iuno ia the-
mua 1 wlomit is dulie Ill th01

einad.muster o! the, ayntem., ne \wll
;a the diri-tor -f theJ flojral dpa
nient.

ThmuM hp apowde many hous in
hi oflice ovry dlay. and is neyer
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withiout ai hig, l0oad of legal tîdifiultiesg
to i-entangiile, Mr. Duinlop) Ioes flot
look Ili an offile imn. ILeese

invrialyin twesnnd 1is, sturdy
figue, rsy heek, dar eye jan

and giving them to varjous; stafian.
master-s. Gradually ln this way het
interested the management of the
C'anadian Paeifie Railway, and nowv
there is no more enthusiastie advn.

,oat V annetr ouild seeni toI hetoken
a gentenian artiii'r id- nsdral
leiure tlit ~ tjid for to hehldlI and

;111 ai due to Htwr t i re-
mv only . -oi, is thei ivay he cex-

1plainr i f*ro'h ;mnl r-, v apperne
TI) tiu'Ill III, p int, hinvariably

wca~ ahîttuilîlol, talk-4 on1 the
p~ehioit ifl(n , F gres and

when~I r)%rk (ovr and nohody is

MNrr I)ilunlo stairtPfd the, movement
lé t~iver v ago o'n hq acut

île~~ ~ bea h1ain wh fiower seeds
Iront li vw ardon wheon hII wvor ked

in the eornpany 's ofice n Toronto

eate (if the work of the floral depa,,ri
ment than Sir Thomas thghes

Every ?'ear the seheie ii,; lp
ing. Fîrst litfle gardens, thien larger
g» rdens, then denionst ration gairdens,
tiien lawns andisrheis No a)l
hegîiniîg lias been iadet, ini hIauitify
ing the lines betweeni the gardoen
oases. On certain portions of the
line sueh .showy blooms as poppies
have been seattered broadeast along
embankîients and fillings, while in

vrosportions of the Uoeky Mof4un-
tainsl sueh hblooms as the R iviss
mounta in flower eidelweiss have heen
introdueed.

The ('anadian Pacifie 'Railway has



b ý~~ ~ ~ Ilv l t i.I.l

AH~lIie f~, h XIl~Ilot

a ir t>in. Ivçutijîî~

filin d~ h i i hrttrii ii

U i ~

t îî~î i ut t titi iii rx . n
uit

1 iii', il il tî rîtî~
t' mu iltul in titi titi tilulrx' ut
ni rttt n tii ~ n ruuti

a~ il r

m bite
\~uuruIs.

I ifu t lii t i t tuiit titi I. thiun 'lit.

I'îîr n$t ~ tîî n iuîî n t i n J )i~,
tii i ~î .înî iu~ îî ~îî n~ 'uî n ii 'J

NVh t h îu. t t i iiti~~ i f ~uttt ituti

~nd thi n n h. an 'i iii, 
1 itî *~iir. îi1I~

~u I ut mn '. n il 't' t mii ~Ii1~



THE CULT 0F THE BOMB

BY FRDK. JARMAN

T lllE*Iti is a sorbrev -street <o! cvilrP-1u ill 019Mnt-at dis-
trie! dif P1ar istat is elledý( 1he Buel
desý Loulps.

As if' tq julsti1'y its aehere onte
eauir tild iliregte thirom4c of thi,
uadeérworld of Paris. Thie 1l)w,
ltnorous pic-kpockeot a nd snevakiing
tibief1 the saxageLýf Apace, i knift-

M11d r anvesd tht, Terrorist, wvith
bis iiore te-rrile boirnb, have vach and

alinade it thvir hauniit.
Wut of allili houises there, No. 9

%%as perhiaps tht, best known, for it
sheltred Agutei Remtth ack-

nuwMlidgedi liead o f the destroying
brothehouil f Paris,

Thd. police kiww himn for the insti-
gaýtodr, if flot tht. pedrýEtraitor, of ivv-

cral bomb utrges but so c-leveirly
hand tht'y beenl engineered thiat he hiad

neyrr s4 far, been brouight to book.
uierecently the Brotherhooid

bi been ai thevir rdierouis wor<.
An ,ittfrIIt bail beetn immde on the

h fe or a critiînal idge, but though
the- attae bai een planned %rith

consumatedaringz, it hrid failed in
its ojeet.The judgeri hald e pd

bujt thev infernal mhine.iiio in exploil-
ing, liait litýrarIl)y bktw1,%n to pee

ain ii(nenive prîvate, citizen, namf-d

The sesees mrder bai arouised
the gzreatest Indignation amnongst AIl

cassof sooiety in Parisý, andl the
polivie biai be'en spurreil un to do0
somelfthing, buit their efforts to) brin1g
the vrimne homte proved fruitless, A f-
ter a wveek or two the affair h)egan
to Woe interest, and ou"tside' police'

M5

eireles was alinost forgotten, eep
hy two l)eople--Iie Gallien's beauti.

fi dugt Julie and the perpeitra..
tor of the oujtrage, Auguste Berner.

it was bout th)reci weeks after Ga-
livrn's deathi, w he v Bilernet was rec-
turining hoiwý froin a eabi1aret, where
hie hiad druink very f reely of ab)sinthe,
that in turning the corner of the Rule
des, Loups, hie blundereil againat the
slight figure of a young girl and
nearly lost bis equilibrium,

Be(rnet was in an ili-humtouir, o lie
tuiried on the girl with a coarse oath,
but it (lied away before it Ieft hi,

lips at the %iglit of lier refined( and
beauitiful face4. Bernept, though an
Arlarl'hist. was a Fren4ehmian. and1

pOs8e.in eoîlimion with bis Couin-
trymen, the instincts of courtesy, wi
in a moment he w-as blowing i
apologies for his lmnes

To Ihis surprisv the ,weet face,
smiled very kindly at bina, ami the
girl graciouisly aeeepted the proffereil
ame nde.

"It is nothing, Monsieur Rernet,
plaeforgert it."'

To be ralled go glibly by his name
b)y this ebarming stranger was a sc
ond surprise, which went a long way
to, gober Bemnet.

.<Mademoiselle honours me greatly
by knowing my name," be salid, in
a puzzled way. "May 1 not claini
the same privilege of one 8o beauti..
fui?" '

"Monsieur is gallant," the girl
laughed. "But sureiy it is flot very
surpriging that 1 should know one
go eelebrated as the chief of those
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tluws ue our outr. Que
whu i,,su bratve and reoee i u

aii srvoc tel tlike cause.ý t

terlo, and he-I hadi ard (,Il

-aYol One bfe, Ut will sieern les t

pely see cuînigron berth lipstit

ibîi.t ,,evt as înue as fihe suh<l
tie.usu ile v a tha it blier fac

gvsuig , at wttgotik ier voi.uuraong

ti lire ee ut ust then Oerr

wrog Wk avag lchee ctht-e t id

though su.kew l ue r acey that

qrt.jng hadli rive yen the us W

Iou'r Alnt,"iii You shail corne lt,

my renua sudwteli"Of ail.rw it if

help your-sierh MieaPL pivte

Shenz spo ser eanly forat Patryi

lier for a co otr enbt. te
police se queei' tapae fort uOl a

lie. fe kmew that Butre lite facei
waa oplens a od, r vhl oe n
tuplirntii as mtbssaei

1'g IokWht a fieke t he e idu.k
The sok canor giey aicey. 8h

Niengel re luthe. xl-izlv

li, e, sha cnine, wh yenf li

newor busin the go i th piva.te
Arng Youe wrk toug for >frme,

bu know." t oie t A hed(

migt b.ly lir ene tafowa tht anud
1?i8u me Ili doier ae ti fro

£De suplalt asMaemoiselle."o ta

bal' heralve

'iris' \ aeui- i~ itrilya Min hal

Dùor uigi.~ t i4i to i Ar U rdh

i put hnd wit a ~rs lu u
beutl dang quie. silf il

hu'ad qîel, I~serried îîway.
Ileh admîralt atep tir yeta ier
ione.ews a pardonbl si of Iaeiiim&n

ture ae newe that a Woif

juil le-ierauu heorIs il b meld
a r d .hmylnu iif e wa ai

bOh, ye, auer, siit cue laie apv

parubtlyred b.t hy vilu niner
again an uwroifIma otu yu

Ahw Were eau L nsez,;r you he
W ii1it ou t oite W.1 aar1toe

aI o. lie uintd upp ne wa lie
lirt butre seingi sih g1esiat e, 

liev eni?" orvelle su n
raYae insur I liil orn pa-ion

morow h nigli at en" of loe t th
biirnieurL11Tito Re e" z(d nceti e

beitlnng as l the let brimse bis

mied diii l atteinpt th latt er

bux that aI)re wofl tb orer. 1nv
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"Wlat a suplir mate for a IMan
Ilke yeIf," he muttered as Ile ('Il
te.red ha apartnent "YeýS, Sýh i.,
the, oihdmn f nîy idea oman

ing nne_ý il ini whornii the gen ii tire-
uf* Venusi' glors Side' by side \ýith tho
ravge c'f a igrl Ah ovetht.

anld truc ated i iust flot is'ýs it
e.he xnuuIt b. rinte."

Coul li hve. seen1 the girVIs face
indhad lier word lstisfac.tionl

woffld hanve heeni short-Iived.
"Tuinorownighit 1 wilil haveý the

L.ruthl froin Iiiim aoeownd if 'twas
h. w-lio muiirdered(- miy father, Cod

,grant Iiini mercy, lie'Il «et no>ne f romn

lit an itk-fuirniilih rooui at No. 9
lii es u Loups ti e mellow light of

alm Inniapread is beai around, and
lighted upi the faces of Auguste Ber-
net and Jutil, le Ona]1lien-ueatedl

8h.e liad just flnishied tii. story of
lier wr>ngq. Not the. truer stery, but
one eenceeted for the furtlierancee of
the piirposef ehi. liad at heart. She
)iad given hlm. a detail.d ritl of a
«reat wrong dom, Wu a parent-nowv
d.ed(. She lied told hlm of a great
betrayal and degertion, followed by
a life of ardahip and iisery, and
an uzimenily deati. .And Jxow th.
craving for revenge lied brouglit lier
te beg hi$ aluqitnee in the acom-
phainnhent of ber ta.k.

Bernet lied li.tened to lier story,
but th. fascwination of the preeece of
tbis delieat. weaikbred girl lied w)
played upen bigi. magnation-so
filIed 'his mind with thubtu of the.
future tiret h.e had given but %cant
attention te the details of ber past.

One thing lie, noted, buwever, that
és1l had su far carefully avoided the
mention of bier namne.

"Will Mademoiselle permit me te
remind ber that in spite of ber story
1 amn sti11 ignorant ef ber narne."

sier itee repliaiý(, ber Ile r, frank
cyesloo il flrrnly illto lris. -i w'n

"d to te ,il ail frs

oYes. MNy ninem is aieCdii
And t ire ila il who ro ut

wretfe"led ness ib ilt i y li fe jeGbre
de * l'Ormie th Ii- ,rimlina judg

Wiha boun ýi}en 11a1 10mi ir is

pnista1ke I killed oHld e Gi -

lie stoppedl abýrutiltli nav
nly all Spolken onl iris oe is

Po Ire was brynghis securets
te a straingecr. Pisli ' lie was lce- ig
Iiis liead as well as iris heart. $her
hiad beieeIiita wibh lier beauity.
For aL fev seconds lie stood regard-
ing lier wvitli rnîxed feeflings, thrn
giving an impatient gesture lie tir-i
ed away, wibh a frown on his biaud.

s4oin face.
And tiie girl-sie sat abili lin lir

,.hair, ointwatrdly uniinoved, but trien-
taRly a bumuit of emotion. Tlio trap
,sht had su carefuilly planned fixé!

sieceeded beyond lier best hope.g. Un
der the speUl of lier beauty lie b.d b.-
trayed his secret-lied told lier th.
eue thing it was neeessary she shonld
dêfinitely know--4liat lie lied iinurder-
ed ber fallier.

The road was elear before lier now.
" Did yon understand what 1

said?" lie asereburning, to ber
Ride.

" Yes. Yen said that yuui lilled
Lae Giallien in mistake for the-the
other. I 'ini lad you told me. 1
hnow now Iliat yen are thre man of
ail Cthers in the world wliu eau bip
me te my revenge. And you wiQL
lielp me-of that 1 amn sure."

"Yen are very confident," k.,
laughed. The determination of her
ton. pleaaed him. '«I shall want a
big prie. for rny uitne."
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J'ai i c ff lh urlo hi M

Y il. I t Il wîi v wle , i
vr-ciîl 0 hask ir n nav h

p~ ri tb r f r i-iv rw ýî ate.
miid h t ron illoi. , u ttI

th i, .'' 1h ;
rife'1 w d I' k,,wf yen :1'Ik jy~ 'lr

tord T !if h m t 'do
0 Lg û , iii r- y i yl ~ r. 1h :îcd ri 1 : n U

",U'li a ' I . rd afe a '

orb' ~)t;(1 i!rid en are
I o th ii m kep fIii w vvfih y iu, i

i,'A r t nous' 'F en w l it i rii, ht i ri ghi
Bhe r il to h 'idIord l oe~h

hnd Irt dl hooi kep a ethi ri, a
~~~~hiSf1 nîe n '>îe gase. 'w c 'i

pledgo or fai u noh im-th
vtreený tin~-h 11w îiPor tlat ie h

liTmr t ! Why tii h hlim a ure hr"t
quak an hetrim hped h

A' i f e file iegla. ,e1 , h i e mp

ii'~fl îU~î', lia rml~ in" she

î~ n xxhx I ii I i îmre
~''n I. I b ~ hîiîa'hi ~iri ai rv î'w
w îîh îy <'1h 111V. Ii~ h n nie,
~ti 1, i 'n ix i t ax I n'fl~, hua, I

l'iî it î~ n i îrj ~u' , r~ piî<aI
tk~ il <r g Ilin'l',, i it t î~ ail tic
iii ix r î~ n w I x i '~h il I in~trncL
3 Il hi 'iv, luiii a w îrnî,r ni race

I I~'~ r I 'il t ,î~ n r val iii
3e ir I ~e. Wc'iI gel t werk ai

h1~ îîi~,', ' ni il fr in il e Iio r
n~'ar îh<' ~ i~4 art, ~ I it, I ~ cvuîîie
<'f I ards an t t s k fr ru ' ' b le a
hi n ~ aI',~ur a f~î il sq ian I laii<i
iing h w îh gre,î¶ <'are, ho iiiaced it
<n il h~îhIc an i mini iek, i hh~ lîd.

'''l'h s,'' h<' saî~i, wîth a di anîntie
g< ~hnro, ' N w bat tii,' J~rcss ~'ali flot
inuip1 r pruah< ly an inf~'riiai ma
ch ne,"

'I'i girl s! rr~nk ha 'k invehminîarily
The action i4as puri lv îîistîncliv~
'1'! c w~ ni îîîly ilr~'a t f î îI, ueo assert
ed ilseif in ber miahuro, but iii a umo
Uli lit sh,' h I iii <sh, r~ i tho w
an I shî'î'led lier nier', os f~ r il e eoniîng
"r'I""l fr ni ~i b~ h th< y ucvî r tiinch
~'d a~aini that n'irbî,

She appr~oi 'la i the hal le auJ look
<a] ah il calnî]y.

''Thmah"i I ,'tt, r~'' b" said~ eneoîîr~
agimmirly, Imaî îng n ihi 'i I I ,'r ni 'ment-
arv fear "T mese w h menu te piay
w uîb deatti mnnsh k~'~ ~î c moi lîcadi and
fitreng bearts."

"i arn ail rîglît flOIl., Teli me bow
ho u~o it,''

"Thti~ chîunb< r~ wliich u sce
seal< J. con tains the exî'i e<ive, onough
to 'Are k Ibis n ni and 'e nd us butin
to etornihy. It is lirod by a dehetumator,
whi< h, in ils hmîrn, is xîmloded l'y the
eh ckwork v ni s~ e and w bieh can be
set te go off aI any lime, before il iii
WoUnij Up."

Show nie how 10 w'ind it,
"Very weil, but firat l'il diseonnê,t

lite striker,"
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liq l. u
-Is it eesr?

1" i ari t a :ifraid. Sute, IcIý ti, set
iL fr idui ig [it. Tbcwre! Is t hat

rîgll? i Nowx id Il. uIp Il
w I-ll *euo Vn nerIVes taý 0wt

moliutes wvith 11-:10 0r1p1n onIme,
seou y sconld. YuuI eaui stop it,

0,all't you?"-
.711, e%, 111 time duriag hie nItfX

haraorater t11a-----

oarr T"

-I1 seerns sitrnge to lie so ieair
devath. No, d1on 't stop it yet. 'Thle
thing fivicinates Ile. Corne and ait
downr for a few miiiutes. 1 want yoti
nvar me 'mnt j ite re o!f myself

Nuthingz bafth, lie led lier to the
coeiand gat beuide lier, wvith his s.rmr

sround bier quîlverinig formi. l'e knew
tbere WIL. plenty of tiine, aud fa-
rnillarity with hi, weapont al bred a
eertii oontemipt for them. They
were his slavesm-deadIly te others, but
to hlmii mere pluythlingu-toytt. Bc-
sides, tiie girl 'q mooda pleâq(od hlm,
ahe wvaa so differeut from the cemmon
type- quite an original mrature, aud
lie aidrnired originality. 8he wua
beautifull, too, and as lie Rat bouide
lier witli his arm siround the dainty
wsaist, he drew lier tohim and preued
lier youing, lithe body, aud feIt the.
warmthll of it againsi him own. It
thirilled( hirm snd filled him with
ecutatie feelings. The maguetiuin of
lier prouence seemed teo spreâd out

til iqRibtle force perxnoated aud
doiinaed iqowfl. It wu. rapture--

aweet and soothing rapt ure-tireugh
every fibre o! hi% being, rapture that
maatered bis wvill and subdued his
menses. It robbedl him o! ail power of
action; lie eeuld net move, he wa8
caiined by the spellbofit. (>nee he

tried to rouse himself, for the~ time

W&5- paIzS ig, but lie hIad nio po(,'
!wie waS held hebes ouind, As 11n a

drcam-adr-cam 80, swce ,ht
'iu it -eemed tg) berneot, but 1he realC

owrthat hcold hua was thle opiaL.0
>ýlîc liad nix(ed itho li al6tesu

For ano(ther five inuites tlie gir!
sat otiolesaas astatule, oin

lied( thlat hw s]ept, sheg gorntlydve.
gaedhesef ren is eneirbng

rose frorni the cueh-l, arnd crep.t t le
tabhle to lokat the ock

-V've ollly al qularter of an hokur
lft. I ilitst lie u e .

Ujnfastenling- he bauld of be IcIri
she unwoundi fremi lier waïst a 1lngtji

ot broad sil ribbenii Frail looking
sýtuif apparently, but strong as a liemIli
pen eord. With it seý p)roeeeded to
hind the sle ing ms s rIII behind
him, sud then strap Iimii "I!eirkly to
the woodwork at the end1a nd bsck
o! tire Sofa. She neit gagdhin
wvith bis ewn silk hadenhesd
thon, being sattisflei that Ilie c;ould(
neither move nor crY out, ale hee.
the eoluel nearer tu the table-sud1 t4i
bomh.

<'Five minuitest miore," she said, if..
ter a glance at the eock. "Only flue
mi nu tes.

S he crosse;d the re:om te tbe wash-.
stand, sud dipping a towel in the jug,
she plseed it on his face, ah the anie
Urne tryingr to rouse him by oailing
his naine aloud.

For a moment il seemied that lie
would flot awake, but alie persisted,
and after al minute lie opeued li.
eyes Sleepily.

"Wakce up, Bernet. Wake up, for
yen have only a few minutes te live.
Bememnber the bemnb."

The lait word rouqed him, and withl
au effort lie suceeded iu tlirowing off
the. soporifie effeets of the drug and
tried te rise.

"Oh! you needxi't get up. T wsflt
to spesk te yen, that's all. To tell you
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lie Io ke a t r wit i ir g

wvas effee!tual.
"AsI ldyou, 1 came ta) yu ta

avenge a pa;,renit 's dahm ah

Bernet. Ys, 1 srie you ndrtad
Iarn JuIfl Gallien",

As hie Ilsen i- h man' fac uhd
t1urned ahnpale, and bis forceos
glearned w ith the1 ngw rageý and
fear of :i trappud lion. Ilie waai 110

oward, butt is Iook wzs turrnedl ta4
wardls thef littie bo)x that stoed se near

hlmi on thep table.
"Yes. 1t've not touchedvi it,"- the girl
saiwith pi t iess del ibera tion. ' "The

ocok is still going, sund it is buit tbhree
minuitesý fromt twelve. Miake the monst
Of those. thiree miinuites, 'tig ail thagt
lu Ieft yen in this world]"

Thien, wvithaut an(tlirr word or
look, she passted qie(kly eut or the

roor, lockingý the door behind lier.
Three minutes ily-three minutesi

o! 111e left hlmi. It w;sI reh
knew it. I1e, Auguste 'Bernet, the
Terrorist, waq te die the deAth lie
bad mineed out te nthera?. Triek'(d
by a girl, too---enaghit in the toila byv
a pretty oic-snt tri his death. Not
wlthout a struggle, thengh. Iie was

ndeof fighitiiig stif. Sei.grcely linil
the deor cloaecd on bier wern hie WS.5

at il. tiigging with tuer strength of
despair to break the ,rlikpn bondsý thatn

heMd Iimi Rtrurgliniz tili the strnin-
ing mnuscle on bis anus stood out like,
wire repes; ard threateuedl tn break
tbrougiLh thenir fleshy *e overingr.

Second after second ticke'd away
into the gui!l of timp.

r1e could hear the( infernnl borror
on the table- diragginr on tn inidinight,

endi lie ould flot free binçpif sud
stop it. A Minute pased, but the

iv kerOth hr "id euted

la. Irr wiiv i n utý)dbi
iS xty v ris r ua f i l v,

Ilow e mut d o 1î~', if [mr Ill
put £ lrtb iiN ' re rfrrmugs*1i t it

Toe gra bT tt a N , r otorI

thatý he l i ,, llr 11 h ýj o ,,%

a~nt oo la'te. 1 us o lr 1 m,

Thre wer, cmoli or ad to(% hrýu, tre

otios tirat hlu lm owr thei oi , rld
ho had otiti .1111 ould Ilib oe be lie?

thsei wretilekP 'iu g f 1a111 1ikly
l-i tritmi d ta sna tonrbo ta I

Thee wre but ?l tweut seconds -oA

Tme gnaed hie,e, fori ht feU hlmý!
limei flash aone tUeriK rut onti ind
and-so b okl wsutbyu
bsrAh ie howledf ouft ic urse l w

1-udT dp.n second weiizr;iiritiiit 0hlm

oll! 11fr, but- ie 1iigh rv lm,; ficr
threwo bos 9.gh forwr niiii he old
sofa rt,( totrd sd1 i but feUn as ,1e

~iahd. tilifat f~ght gaist lie

-i rgtel in-and the slascij tenk
seons werte gneI .Wihtr ald



INTERLUDES 0F LABOUR

Ov INNIS ST'EINMEITZ

"Af(tel al], il is good te be 'Ilive ; lie ither l- u t hilt, nor te dream :
but just Content b e.-F M.

WEII swing down lon, etraighit roads
Bordered with sturdy weeds whose golden raniçi

Flame out beneathl the rays of uiorning liglit;
13y green woods breathing sweet of woodland life,
With sunbeamas sifting down long aisies of pine-s,
8cattering the shades beneath with siinmering gold;
Through deep-grassed thickets waked by morning 's dawn;
Alonig old ways to those familiar haunts
Where gray..birds sing the mornings~ lyrie hymnn,
And kitti-tinnies bloom in tangled nmasses
Of deliceate pure white, like ocean spray.

W. le fiill-atretchedl upon the sandy beach,
Drowuing ini heat poured froni the golden sun;
Tii. water ripples, foitming ou the sands,
Anid purli and splashes, ebbs and flo-ws
About the stones and divers-coloured sheill.
W. feel the ear, cold water, the warni earth,
The, oceaz breeze, the. mid-day's sof t content

As the. inn sets, we elimb the steep hill-road,
Past the long lin. of poplars on the brow
Lilce sentinels that guard the. evening's calmn,
And eome upon a long and shadowy plain,
Strewn witii great trees, shrouded in amnben du9k.
The. city rests against the. xnity siope.
Beyond, the. deep, bine waters of the bay
Stnetch to the distant, solitary iieights,
Whose Ionely suiit meet the. quiet sky,

Soundlesa and colourless&



THE BETR11OTIIAL

H î- ue to Sit ili Ifront of hIe (.Il-trarice L.i the v ntr u e
tirat nu oune requwdon hieý gruuudiLs.

SomeIItImeav ]ie l> aaieep in ic, chair,
41nd thenýI Ile childreni wotd a
puàýt hie 11,InoICneSS formi anld maike
for the mit groves, t0 ill1 theiîr sacks.
111. hair wals very white, his back
quite >etýoped( froln age, and wheni lie
walked at twvisted cane suipported hies

bod)(y. Usually a dlay pipe stuel. fromi
bis mou.,Lth, and lie emloked in long
put1fu . In the winter a lattle house
tuias set asidle for lise proteeted

blimifromithe oold. 13ymIeaineof a
rope ho eould open aud ehiut thle
gatLes from fihe inside in bad ireather.
When a fujneral party approached lie
would examine the permit througli

the la, d if it iras il right, nod
for thein to enter. On Sundays and

Jkofidays, when the people camne to
Calvary ini gmet aulers to look to
thir lots, lie would put on a wirhte

ahirt and a. silli eravat and guide
#hemn arouind, talkig about fira;t on.
Uding, then another. Snell w Cr

1 remember hlm.
One day, 1 tiink it iras the. end of

?Zovember last year, at lest the trees
had shed tbeir leaves and birds there
were none, except a feir jays that

f1uttered about among tire branches.
They are neyer in a big hurry Io
migrate. Thre wiud iras bitter old
and sent the dead leaves flying
tbrougli th. air this way and that un-
fil they banked up against tie
farmnerq' fenees- in bigh pjies. on
the road a mn ias walking by the

aide of hisenr arnd msking hi a rnie
M7

hie nunj(~ oui In thni pr

griecf. One lof the poarîy *ah v l
hIaveý bee h. iother, 1 don'î nw
wvaliced in fh, reaàr. o)flen pausiig

]ook ek it aL grave that sotie mn
wvere flllinig in. tiroir spads rng
Iginisi 1h, blardi cart auJ Id e1ir

boodiesq ben ing bakward aud foirwardl
as If worked byv a spririg. A hounid,
bot oin flie trail of a fox. bay.vd in a
liearhy woodxx.

Smnioke waa9 pouringi from the chiai.
ney of tie old keeper's boumew, anud
grýld 1 iras te enter snd sihare, the
g-ozfort o! bis firc. With bis uiswal

zreetîng, -Cood evening, nibbu,
li. pulsh.d a stool lounArd Me and

iif il bis tobae7oi1x>x.
W. talkedN of 1hk- ireatlipr an(d th.

chances for a long, severe winter.
Tien ther. iras mo4)ine newe of an uip-
riuing against tlie churali, whieb ire
boti thoiglit. disgracefiii 1 remei
ber that Carl iras for hsvingz aIeLe
lion talion up for a poor woînan in
thre neighbo(rhood who had jusqt 14)l
bier husband. The constable iras sirk-
ly and could flot sewrve a marrant on
a tres;pai«ser, and thie qujarries irere,

fillod mi mater, whirhi mas a bad
thing fir thi. workingxinen s famnilies
with iviuter eoming on.

Car] bean talking about fie and
tbat happening here, in menty. "Tt
iras not like tbat ini seventy-aix.- and
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soo.Onc lie, pointed to ai large oak
antid said, "That tree is just forty

"FrintiCar," ait 1,"howý cornes
î!itm tYou are here- for so loinçg. yotu

whohav trveledwbo are a

Ili o)ly puffil at blis pip)e thle
hsdr ni liOotld onlt of the win-

do-at notwhing-, o! eouirsc, while 1
s5O !lther tuirning,, thep legs with then

toc of miy Ioot, think-ing a grent dleal

Not ai man in ti he l province
was as decply lovei as the oldl koeper
o! Cal varY, exep)t anngý the poarli-

crwbo itow and tlipn receivedl a
Vaig lt Ili,;ana The boys, biow~
-ver, rather relmedbingz eauilgbt and
tllumped('( b)*y hlM, beCanneý it a1lWftys

enta poekefuil of e4okiea, from tie
dibop o! th(. baker who could] never
quit. tnndirstandl wbiy Cari pnniabed
tbe boy) ai lt ail if it .o)St sncob a rTn

mm te Cigu mind aftorward.
On. niebt it erne to pauR that thie

uontairy, wboqe word is as IgeM, chanedx
ta sec( on the table in the. keepe's

hoeamystepriona bookll.
"Nwwhat ix tbat, MfaAter Carl?"

TtL is notldng but a flroeek testa-
ment"

Tisa and rmuch more resaiied tb.
nrS of the people lt wsuot o

rlnnr in thplr mind. bow one *iio h84
tb. mr)iu of .<i.b a grand gentl&-

mai' would open dmtO for unider-
tkrmon and Rive cbus. to stray

4lor, for lbh. twmuty dolars that sre
ta hirlm qarter1i lv r the regiLtrar's
eek and paid by tb. good people fer
rortv ymsrg.

ThAqe tblngs aIl rame te, Mrina
one after time M'hber iintfl the ftre

irrnr qunit. IWm snd my pipe went
o17t of itil.
OiitMzd, if waaR- growinoe dsrk. '7on

-niil< no loncir sci the. bRndaq retunf
inr, froin th-, field. Snowtimes the.!
ýrtToin td a n>alnr, -neiahibo)nr. soins-
If mn,'s tbcrv sanoe. 119n v hplwoii Of
roiii7 boume tn their farrilleq. TheP

no)rth. windi howled diown the cimucyne
top) andi ar(oundti eeae of' UIle us
as i th dovil incfwne u

TFlic dog ii thecone- finie inaisti.ft
-ai;,d1 h1ie h'ad anId orwe.t~
ais if to rnake sure that no one waaq
pýrowlirng abouit, hec paee theflor anti

snifete air before 1tretching buiw
sefont again. A voncly wafarer

sworcý at, himirsad Pmrackcd1 hlm
whpIulthen asý if by- nma2ie

evrtigwa. qiet. J.,ven th(.
err4e l.dý an end], for over t)ic air

there, caie thep notesý of thýeAncn
and as ias a nin niaiy lie tberolil
no irsetn that.

Whetikn I puit on xny coait and eapý
inakinz as if to g-o, Cairl tool a ],in.
tern fromn thc wall andl :ed me et

o! doofrs an(]i up a.te tw the
gravesq. The dlog trailet iat our bfeek.

Over ropky by ' vatlis T followcdl hij
limping formn. Now and tiler a Sln.
lunseen in tié feeble light sent Me
stnmbling to My kreco. ASq if h*
ltnew very incli of «round,. the n)d
keeper ledi me on, net oncep inakidnga
fai. sep) and] hio an old mnan.

Snddelythe llght fron the Jan.
tern pllashêd tb. WAllA of a fiy
Ivy overhbnng the entrance. Abont
the. «rond a sore of lizard% "rê
to and frm. The. heavy iron ano
squ.aked on il. bhineffl ae Carl u-h
it oeon aifter unlocking il with a ra
bramel lcey.

,while T tOod tiiere as one.aa
Iyu.d, little Ioeowing wbat ludo'n
sa-y, tle old keepfr aipproa.ebed th
centre of tii. tern and hrnlt efr
a niante cry'pt, ermbly and pl.

'Wbcn T etPp-pc.d nearer bis ea
fernie is what T dimiy saw chqj
ed in tb. atone :

Loufasi, the betrethed o! Carl,
Dàed March 15, 1860.

%3neah tbis inscription wasan
ether one, done by a rough ad
wblch yen xnay mee ther. to lii.d
if -yen ehooee:

CaLrl, i,, betrothe-d o ci
Died Mâtrch 15, 1860.
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J (ON

FO()UpuI) ER 0 F A ('AI>ITAL
13Y (CHARLES S. BLî.*1

I etver ans bnTa Iesre o bY
inîîîortll ied In , uitil ita rin

more thalif a cetuvaý-o. 1 nl

a wavw ardI habit ofeatit uueu

i-roulIy uirc lý by the autfhur of Th
(';a1Ada il 14 ' hl-fave lut receîived,

rotposterity 1w reeug ionl theu
aper-d fo nrt :iindeed, butt fo. r

,t ray rt'eene in th aIl es o f ( 'anau

tereet a mmorîi at Ottaw it)
îngtaliinot hw supoe. tat lbev
had beei etlrily forgzotteno. l'i

questinabytht'- service-rndre t

Canawda bly .Johnl 1ty tierve lt ho ro,
meîerdfor if the-re 1w aniy mentin

often il Ile noadvs i i a)pic

Vol jiut inc; wor a a,-eompli0hed.
(?otînprcr wIith more, mofdem ii

k ilndiI tPt Rideýau1 ('ana 1la a no Iw ap
pear lt her or littie, sinlene but

Ilih had1 irt to bei ovreomei in 1 h,,
coreof itas -ons;truotion. and offly

those, familiar withi thè, ,ond1itionsý
fihai provailed in the- (earlîer part o!f
]agi century vainaeutl rea1ise
the' importance ilaoliphti to il- comi
pIetioýn. Regardeda aq an almost e-sn-
tial step to speure Canaida froi nt.
tark in At mnost vinerahie spoL t fl
canal wa.s constructe-d pimanrily- for

moill:î> jlrJ.es lo?. u hl t ri

d:t il. s, ri io rr ft rei~ hfnua
lit'. ll'l t tii m r il jolT 1 l hp i i

ri1 . rtel Tf Ilut ri' to a i i~ in
amI fmiy raie 1î -t- rap u-t c t on aot
l a t 1 1.1- as at ul i nt Iý ,-Ttl! i ue til Iubl
. il !11t, an 1 t- I 'XP rti Il, Id ri il re

lti.la il 'ail no ai u Ise tnîlti o

regardd as nique.I 'tri .el a h

a r' e is ~I~ Stt ihili, o!, hian la'li
:L T nu uv a_,I f re u 't'rne' i t et alýl

Ita uta r Ti . 1 . l t' tsi 1 r in th

liax~~ ta. fi1 )y r bc o ),us'
for t lie Jtr , lf eaal sa ion. r

i iests et h.o t a~ itee sp ot Ti -ignetiýr

rth- -Vhaley lu-tr bis nmeur

t Mn p le ii i ad tI, vistnor f is te
coat hen wand 1wil ftîrdc o! th

eitmie h0dyieuie bbcot prom-

nîaiIon te miin o han demire
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\Ve-Il rînay Ottawa purpose honouring

It as n 102 hatJohn By, then
a~ ~ ~~~l yoI iueat l ie Royail En-

lu Eîglnd l 171, hie hadl passe'd
~î~sfu11 hhiroinrh thle Royal Mili-
tary cadeny atWool ii an had

uhtaIned1- lus commnijssi in thei Roy\al
Ari-I11-ry, beil g shIortflY afterwar-ds

trànfý,rr*d ho tue .I ninerin bra-nd
of tît~ ervve, t Quhe u whore lie

rtîiaia' for, lin ymrs he aers
tIl, v il-votoi at gjouil deI'l of Stud4y
to the t'irt*rthaýtions1 Ilinad tîiuiiolus b)y

~~o1e'~sueessul ampiaigli, onef re-

t),.. uniu Arllvs l the

Ille Plins of Aran. This
aid no(] nusudil il)h oseso
O'f tl1w Roy-ýal Ei:ieeifr.s, atl Vliathm-

that Of, a lîideon the truiss pi-i

t'e-stations' oII thlat ÎIIugenuiîv lhivih WasIL
t o tuirrned t'O -411p0- iel 14un
11 i t der * e uur1.s.

D>uriug e fwiine, years hli waa Sta-
lini t Queeyouung Byý inîst have

neuie aoauheknweg f the
mrilitary needs1, of Canlada, aund had he
remiaired lo takt, part in thev War of
1812 hp woffld doh les hve cuit a

fronslideraIle figuire. Blit t he eom-

mis,ýt have4 beeni tb arln amitioiis and
active ongoile the iineo)iingeal
dulty (0f suipe f rritîein1 g o rrnance
%%orkl. k,,Iliidee.i ahrsnua
in vie-w (IF his usqeî evcs
thiit Bv ý's taleýntq sc-m for some( tirne
fo h-Vo 71eft withi litHoapreiaio
on th,, part oIf tic Tlritirli military
authflorities. lutrried to Portugral in

1811 tf) loinl Wels 's forces in the
PeninularWar, he( took part iu the

Siee f Bada.jos taid ivas afterwards
rea foteEgad wiere he dÎd

uimpii)Ortanit work, and was eventual-

Iy plaeed on tire list of Ucîpoel
In the spring of 18,26 h'asst

'waiting for soinuthing to turnj Ilp'
when the eall eanie 10- relu ru to Cn
ada on the great missioni of lits rer
Iu a letter, dated April 3rd of thiat

year, fronu the ColonialOlitrs.
mitting to Earl B3athurst papers r

lating to the Rideau Caait N, oen-
tioned that Colonel By, oif te corpsý
of the Royal Engineers, 'is iunrder or.
ders te proceed to Caaate- pr
întend the construction cof 0iwanL
The project about to b(, undeitrtakýell
ha.d been under the consideration or
the Britisi iuilitary authoritios- slflee
the War of 1812-14. That oaiigu,,iz
had 811-Mî the xîesiyfor secuirp
iuland comnmunication IIte Inth
St. Lawroee and thie Great LakIesq
flot ouly as an ndditional Iinet cf j(,
fonice, but as a safe andl conveurijt

oeu f înilitary transportaîio bin -J
usý a fact flot generally known," wrot',

ime authority nihile the can.-l wSini
orges f construction, c'thiat dur-

Ir]g, thep late war the transport ofnal
lind xnltary stores and n~( f aIT
desoriptions front Miontreal te thIle 1,p.
per Lakes, tPTided go n r a 1y to
amnount to, and iu soione cases to el%

ectheir original value, ho sav
niothing of the danger anud risk lih-
tending on the navigation of the, S'f
L~awrence in eonseqiiuee of the
rapids, and the griovous deli 'ys in hie,
trausporting of the stfores, " Tt is gai(l
tint it cost five dollars Io aenda a
single sheI- for a mortar fromn Qtueheec
ho Moutrea,,l.

The-se dliffleulties had so imiprreqt,,
tie B3ritish autioritfies tint they hadj
ýorne ho regard the construction of

a systcm of canais as essential ho the
proper defence of Canada. The que,;
lion of ways and mneans. howeve-r, de-
laycd operations for Rome ye(ars,. and

w'nas flot until 1825 that a deiion
was arrîvcd at ho procecd wihh the
scieme. In that yoar aeouiin
sent out to survey reported in favour
of the Ridleau route. orders were at
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Ine~l teI i1 1 Iîvî j>au T p1riep1ýa r?, 1,
am <ohril y feirîd himalf i

ihrgîo a mork that roquiro'd all the
qa litw , f a mt s1er mii te ,11,, arce

pla.~I)ilieuiltipq w-hih us mian (ou
form any ibna of, PXOeeptifl thoso mwh

knwlini well and mwatvhEýd iis pro-
gres, ereconinullyin lîiq a.

wrtBIonnyontle, mlho, imse,ýlf a
inilitary en ver ouldl speýk m-th

riomn- authority. With a delpartient
14rns, diledW vvrves te iake,

,ivil engiuvvrs te inétrie wvorkmen
to advise, Colonel By hiad te out bisý
way thiroigh a eeunTry, te again qjuetî'
pRinnyoast,,o hre og and flood,
silence and lio ad heofore rehgn-
tfi uindistlirhed;l a ouintry th, seat of
pestilenitial feveir and age, of couer

gnake-s and rptile, of nmd and
niashe-whre he best or, ndeed,

lhr. enlIy 111-1, "fri'r~ -~ as in i lu

de~ iar*h i r th en «aîM
Th, tnf. e i r ad w, lrrori

f7-r Hy, ali li tre u)w i it

;1th ueed i di.c rajulifcel

pletu, hearrivoed Ini the village 4)f
Iluhiin Seîteihr, 1$2, radition

hia, tt h il euýtm1ý,ýýt m:IlKintz sne day
euîh l.irdl 1 )a]heuie Colo'nel ty
pointed aeýrnes the, ri\-r te wefirc 01
tawma ii, m s 1a ri, a i r, mark
*Suinei. day there m il] 1- a groat oity

or lnt. it il;erai that lfiw SituatIion
nu Ibe Yuthru Waink of the Grand
River, nqe o Mtaa ma, then elledi,

stroglv ppeleilte inui and it ev
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there th'at ho devideiI to forrm the en-
trnoto thel canil. and Wo commence

thi, %ork of construcftion. At that
time thel site, of what is now the capi-
tal of thep Dominion was la wbat a
writi'r 4)f tii" period deseibed4 as "'a
atsate o!f nature covered with bush."
Wi thin tht,1 presn t liitsq ofý thIle rity
flot. a buiilding was standing saveý one
lo« wlig wbere, what ir, knowti as
ITJppeir Towin luis sinve been eretedl,
and heea ouses on Nepewan Point.
Tho, biH now eýrownedfý 1)y the magnifi-
vent pjile o! hbuildingsq whIiehi formi the,
seat f veamn %vas thon ri tiiek-
1ywoe emnece eneath layv a
beaver meadow, inrterseepted byv a

croand beyvond streoed a dense

lin this sto.itudei vailie colonel 13y
wihasquadj Of maprsad inineýrs

in May,' 18S27. a nd i inmied intely it
sprang into, lifev. Tho bushrl disap-
peared- brrc and a hosp1ital were

ereeted weeth(, Parliament Build-
ings now staind; bouses, ive are told,
a p pva rd " as i f by magier." a nd soon
4&nfothing- waq to bc heard but the

elanking of baminiers, the( noise of
drills boring rocks, and a perfect van-
nonade of blasts." Thec Colonel bililt
for imsiielf a residenc on what i s
k'nown as Majoýr's, Hill, but, untfor-
tuniately, it was destroyed b)y tire somev
years later, iiiid. even with ther id of
the desriti penned hy itoouebette,
w1owae so eloquent over the view
to III had from the verandab, it ig
diffl(int to fix exaetly its, locatio,in
Thait auitho)rity informs usq tbat the

hsestood nearly on a level with the
barranks on 1hoir eastern side(, s0 that
th(, siÎte must be a little to the north
o)'!i, the w hotel, the Ckateau Laurirr

Loalgiddes sometirnes point out the
bosnow a ruin, wbieh stands in

a ravine opposite the canal lokwith
its back eut away by the railway en,-
bankment, as tbat o! Colonel B 'y, but
the truth sems to be that that inter-
esting landmark was the residence of
some of the niembers of bis; staff,

In its immiediate vieinity, the- oor.
ner-stone of the canal loeks was laî4j
on flic lSth August, 1827, the Cere.
mony being performed by the ill.
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lau ( Arott explr. S.1 Johini

(oxil o hjý i orthelrn trips, aind 1 y.

fir.t bulin t inil l th
erdtof hi î lnnmsfom

~peean gnril>ý arlrug i
frwi Ra taai h hai 1

citl7 weko i ah tla i n

tt the fiarliament Bulil ep

Pf itirs set afteý ( r Lohainingh thua
permisfio ofl' lord Dah i to bas

Tb Goverileni Iauds Ti fo t t -1ixig:

.*u ld' v il the tu n s rta ile av ee
salo af' th iii cofdn lu Rie

vwif ta unt day iof l auuIl Rýie

t 11j a o ti. s re v!,etion o rubie,
b1,0ildins .:1I That inigent aniip

T 1 fi thi' f ai t ut g -r . ivrai s i 11

Frie li vgr ior ioliaai
ile, oet uis no ty oioner on est

ORdixhabtais ailm (yIo r N'eiw

hin s nsu afl fine soldi ny appeaiitr

heigh, raliruy ili figur, ihzl
dark biilnr7n axidmi a fod(1 coplxin
a yiand ipeimexliizn auwll , a

fin iar ta tho ihîat f the v i l11

ki I i (statd iý h '. i rl, s l a

1 i u r < e ire ri 1xsitî dý e la~i
thei rie rhu : r i :il Iwe. r 1i

disputs pi rinhý nie h r i ý.wi i

110îunt, ie ý"ài e i îîdl %-,, ap inr

matpopito t ri-iut y four houarI

pruono a ' ou' Ti ~ji ý lon t i

turate n eus~ i li u il 1 cihr, he

iA -1d Ti tldto is ) u l pic

fai lr fO Irt - i ta reco d ha x i di s

Thougl anim led h ai tiiet senset
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( ana1. Thé,sor of that iundertik-
jug as a story of enIneing skiI andj

resoure &iflUflLil aost to gelusi,
baeked Il- amazing fort-itude ani dm-
terinatiiion. Vromi fir8t to ]ast flic
progrrcs of the work unas imake 1by a

seisof trials and dspnnrPt
wliihwold hlave speit failureu tW

niloet mien. I> i enaeed tho en-
ginerat heveryoue.Uegnsn

the4 importance of having eoiomuaiica-
tion betwrn the twu provinoc divid-
e'd, ai the place' Se-lectedl for th(! en-

irue of th, canal by thc Ottawa (or
tjadRiver, as it w%-as tihen cfe>

Coloniel By roeedto consýtruot a
bridge nt the Chaudiere Tal. ?t

Iras ch11araecri..tie of Nie mail that Le
shuould ehoeth(, nt dangerous part
o! the river for his pur-pose, for the

fura of the eataract precluded any
pomibility of -support by inWans of
piles or pivrs. Hut By irsnothing
if flot ineinand the. ilethods Le
adopted not offly illustrate lus re1-
mource, but afford a curions glirnpse
of tii. science of bridge building nt
an ParlY st.age of ins development.
Firat a rope iras, fired f romn aain

flon froin one bank o! the river tu the
"denr anid then a Phain cable was at-

taehed and s4tretehed acrosa T'pon
c"i a Mouis of trestie UP ereiiuied
anid the worlc of spanning with tin-
ber omnnethe crown o! the arch

beng =11%re by a strong framework
erected on a barge firmly inioored in

1wlic mid111e o!f the torrent. Mlifortune
irla fine in irait for the datring en-
gineer, hoirever. In 1828 the advent
A! spriug iras accoxnpanied by lin-
umua;11ll Lavy flooda on the Otaira;
and in one of duee the bridge, then ai-
inoet eomnpleted, iras swept away, and
three o! the worknmu iere drowned.
The bloir iras al severe one, but it did.
not deter Colonel 13y fromn malking
another attempt, and soon lie Lad the
satisfaction o! witnessirig the comple-
tion of the. first bridge ever throiru
aeross the Ottawa, and the llrst link
of union betireen the Provinces o!

~xiî~lconsunmmationofwihh
\%as mogthe llrst to or(î e

The faol o! the (Iahauiee bidg2
i'.as foflowcd l'y a)nothe'r disajster
mlore Serious ini it lteets At Uog'

ITpa fow lilo itat lr,
daml %iiixi sight of vompletion wa
destroyed by an) ie jafn. setting t,
w-ork with rn edvigour, Colonel,
jty uLad il naly finishd aj seco1nd
finir, iun the spring flouds againi
caused it to give wvay. A third timei,
the task iras undertken and ai imt
perseveranieo aind inutylad iheir
reirard.

Meanwliile, diflivulties 1ero sujr
roudng the engineer on every ide..

Thie construction of the canal wj.
proving infinlitely moe rying and

MAh more ceostly than Lad bewen anti.
eupatedi. The route lay through aj
eountry whieh oiYered aili kinda ,cf
obstacles 14 rapidi drges ie.

anis of' inter and the blisteriiig
Lený,t o!' suiner adding lik thediom
foris and dangers of life ini the bush.

Tomen employed at the %vork sUf.
!ered t renmndous hardslipx, nuid
Colonel By himnself euonted ajevpr
f romi whieh Le neyer fully reeovved.
Hut in spite of a01 barassnxents y.

stuck grimly to Lis task, eerie
that.i what ho Lad Leuhe would lin-.

ish, no0 inatter whlat tihe eost miigtit
Le. The orig-inaýl esiaelud p)ro..
vided for loýck.s of 180 x 20 feýet to b.
bilt o! wrond. By innited that th,

dimenscions should be enlargcd to i8.1
x 30 feet, and dhe loeks ocinctructNi
o! stone. Ili vicirv o! thle fart that
the expenditure mn other dhiois
Lad fmr exceeded expeetations, it re-
quired somne courage on Nie part ut
nhe Colonel t suggest these irnporb
irmproveme.nts, but lie utterly refua.ej
to have hia-ne associated with woik
that would Dot stand the test o! timer
and he gaiined bis point. As King-
ford ireil says:

"We shonld. neyer forget tIie debg
ire owe Colonel By for the stanil fi
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m ai ft~ fiei vot~o 1 ail

,wm Pouim hKi (lu f-r a %iIb, rl
Iî~ hi i : i « 'i , i - l' 1 te 1. n Sc u %

Tr 1ans t1 to ,i~ rtao ~ l
Tuaur jîio no Ilir uir

BonflVa Illo î h n i 11r

f 11 n orl tl bt ifl J 1u

y rwr ofa ou Il.~ r, h il. \ I ' 1l
wai~ çrliî~ î if 01etnst'

o! th kiii bnat worIî,' -nd iha

,orp~tntta ndg n1lki hn Il, a

vieil in ('oon Iiyhdntero an Y ic

(partant lif- State I sevý li 1î îîiI
Mmp and huîu u ard in op une

i ý-,trme llut a toS iný Iuiol l n k u
haJiq>I e thîait, ha t iii gh t

Cr yenglirearP-îsFj)neu. But heliii wa'

bta her that il i une thing fl csr

Wriînîeutf bu anohe m c eomt

rt r-c if roi fr in tWC t i

By f h n 4 t i. -lit i pe

fr-'î i i l io 1 i ri and

waîIri- buIkrîe 1 ý e

1pluei an diî cU d-h o s1'î

iu ~h i Iiimv, h i eult rats finPr

f rai, \01av t î i ' rvU!w

CniI-d uria ne îrrdînC!y. hy,!i whir
lie nr:9 rdp'rtht ys ,iiî
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vilagelaShatun, hinaroa
nain o!thivtw likq tiat f inout ! evry tn)o th villgrva

Wan lg. lil ;a & very dutiýîful sonl,
Mill as, his motiier wusalune ill the

wrdbut ror, lm, hie imade a living
for, bothf by mellinig bevan curdl.

Litild Wang andi h[isý Iother. lived
together ~ O ina oseet e siinali roorr.

Tileuewabu'ilt o! muild bri1cks,
ai Ile flur wILS of Stamped earthi.
Ther waOnfly one amaiill wind(owv,

ami lstuswa covered withi dirty
PLper (nscafo glalss1 it wws very

da:rk even hp the. deer was epenl.
Tlii enl1Y fuiitire wiLs twvo reugli
bedlsand al very rickety and dir-ty
talo. 1 arni afraid thait Little -Wang
put iinder- t1ji. bedi every nliglit thle
be.an citrd whici lie weuld sell the
next iinerniig-

On.e day fihe raml feul se heavily
thatt Liffle Wang icould1 net go ont te
sel]lois curd, Il rined ail day till

neri vving, but b.eore it was
quit. dlark the. rain stoppedl, se Little

Wanlg star-ted out in the hOpe Of yet
SellillgI aL ltle.

As lie wenit aleng hie sawv, lying in
the, road, evidently washed freont
bomewhere by the ramn, a siruail Clhin-
LI"e Coini. lie pieked it up and put-
tixig it in is peej(ktt varried it home.
Next mering, startinig on his rouinds,
tie fiet aL straniger wheo said te hlmii:

', Yen are Littie Wang, are yenl
eot ? Yesterday yen found a coin

Mo

ton the roa. Wjl yu s it t1 let
I w[ill ivv youM te 1 tash for ito,
stlig iLýýer per la h anefu

Uic So t ir( at anr cud i S'a»
tun kno1 tha a 110outhe1 rl a1zler mui

te ble trustcd, fo t.o heikto
11o %VuIh. lides t li e an tli(Lb

cu o mus have atoele, for wh
"Iofl thi, ma wisle to bjy il? ]jr

Ytis et I found aliv sita. dgve
th lse wlll9 Puti ithe s i)fl

plrket i w entt aek i t itlore stad tehhesioiir : h toc ad
"If lti gilv ]liwîe 10i buy it, borei

it1; oeit hisil havel i."
L' il] Wang pu lihded cah j for z»phoeî," n d lringte st srang rU

hitl aid: r F sd I iel lol l
tIj do not wsrie to a ilillsi

c!ashi, then Lu ant ouncew Of silver.
At lasi the stirnger suid, "1t)v

mlluci deo you wani for that cash? T'ell
mie and I will give it tu yonl."

But Little Wangr onlyanw.,
tha<,t lie would not sel] it at all.

--Are youi sure yen will flot el'
said the sitra nger.

"Certainly 1 will flot," answered 4Little Wanig.
-Very wel, mid the stranger, 'will tell yoti something iuseful. Thatcashl i,, a mugie cliariii. Go hlomie and

aalc yeur imnother te mnake a long stronza
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1L i 1tto i o" yi e Noil1 a À
1 -alie ý nîrn îî e tl wîî My aaý,rh

Mp am o bae il r sn , he ntAideo

sidnt ot a qa.a d teýa
theîl Wag'Aa of ai(eWnl that I

gie ouw atyu %%d hve fortae yuu g

At~~ 1  Lu :1 x

hiin id

1'h ie r li ? ii i fi t g i i'u

v .,rni i îi 'i i îî rI v tf b t-
il elî to d : fle d~g i l'

W a I u lu i t gl i ? ttiî tel fo 3 ý

ramu i' mî, w 1 t , o 4 nrow. i(, t
tiloi, aid I w. iii- ily mîn il lu y ïl ju

tlw Ienig atr elînul i, e %iill

mu ie w bis rfiî
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1Littie WVang did as iw \us tutti.
WVhtn hev came bk is nelw wf

maep;ltefro 11w flou r and bo
wa.She( et to wvo rk on the

î1; 1 r r ontl of it s1je c.ut alld ps
111 sie hd adelitiepaperfire

at bouse.I' ia119 aotend nxenl aild
doncysin pigs, pouitry andl dogs.
Thewille lier1 hulshandl was slcp

,ho-~c a charmi over themn and tbey.
becam ail arge and real, so thati

whven Uifle WVang- jlu( bis miothler
woein tlie rior-ning the y founid
then~eveain a bouse just as fine att;

t1e orebei nin to Lutfte Wang 's
fa;tJer in-law.

Nom- it happenied thant daiy thle ia-
trivt rnugiatrate hadu to pass tbrouigh
the village wh<ere Little Walng- Iived.

.-\ beV wa bing earriedý in his sedain
chlair Il(e eau11ght sigit of this Finle 11ew%

bousei' and toid one (if his attendi!nts
te iniquire tû whoini the place. bclonged
anid bring the ownier te biirn. When
Littlie Waing waai brouglit up tje saiid:

1,; thât mnanalon youlrs,?"
Y,"repliedl LittIle Wanig, xnuch11

rrilhteedý( lit being suddenly br>ughit
before. anr officiai.

"Hlow iu it," asked the magistrale,
'thlt yeste.rday wlben I ptu.aed bythere was ne much house in the vil-

lae Xoil üannot hiave built il al]
in one daiy."

"Ya"Littile Wang returnied, "I
mlade it. in il uingle nlight."

"Yen atre lyinig," saidl the offliciai.
'Now 1 shiall return to-m)orrowv morn-

inig. Býy thenl ye nmust xniake twvO
pigaof water, une at eacb side of

Your gateway. &rowinig ont of each
sýpring there must be a. large tree,
and standing uxider eaeh, tree, there

muiiis be fifty donkeys; on the back of
eselih donkey there miut lie a large
bunidie of riple millet. If youl buiilt
tbe house in a day you can do0 tiiS
aiso; if ail i4 net ready Mien 1 corne,
I shahl ktiow that yeui have lied te

mie and you shail be severely b)eaten,."
Then tbe magistrat. gave the sig-

nal, aind lie waaL carried on in lthe
midast o! bis retinue.

'Thisi*, trunnlOuLS 0?rdJr fron Jjedis
triet tairtetrould le ai]G iw
very lub. lýie wen hom Sai

yvou look -o Iodl

"l3e0auise t ditrn i t î
ba s ta,ýken1 a spt at mel ad tIf lit
told bier tue l ol sfor-v.

"'Do) not bel t rouih0 ble, «h a11
swevred. Icnatte'nd lu hs.Ol
b)ril,ng m the, paper snd mesosnd

Su she made whiatWaneeay
and at ih whenl tbere w a ou?
to watch abhe weýnt oltside, the front
gale. lere, aI eaebl side, shIe plaýnteÉj
a itIle( paiper Ircve. Arolund esltr(e
sbe dlrcw% a cire-le inaItle grouind wjlhtI
une Of bier biair Orn allent', andI at once,
thec trees spraing np and water jOj
ont ahl arouind themi. Then sbe puitthe paper dJonkeýys in lacie wvith theirpaper butrdlens, and by Sainlg aili
over lbem inade tbemn jlsl as 1Ih. rnjag.
istrate hiad dellandcdJ.

Whien the latter srrived in the
rnorng ,itle Wangl wasý Ibere lu ri,ceive Iimii. lIe iooked over every-
thing, but founld tu blis amsizemien
and dispgut thal tliere wss no aî

te find].
"Very wehh, you can go non', ait t

corr(ect," lie said to Little~ Waig.who hiad been sniienly watehinig
whule the donkeys were caureflilly
coiunted.

Little Wang turned on his e
and, annoyed at the ucsless troi.l,te ivhich lie and bisý wife hiad been,put, niuttered, -Ail1 is correet

"Corne bak"cried the tiiigi.
trate; "what is that yuu saidi"

'q1 saîd, 'Ail la correct. PSha,,vî'answered Little Wang, as snlkihy a
li. dared.

" Oh, indeed," wma the reply,'pshaw IPahaw! Wbat la thati
Make me a pshan' by to-mruro~w
morning and bring it lu rny yarnen
(official residence) or it willib theworse for you;" and the. offiin
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Il0 vi f îkng 11i, l1 1;[ liil u I i soli

ii.v ll. t l sang 1n > Ili, fvi in th il

W t lir thnv ars ivf lb qinio,

wbenti1 Il ia i ngny ltl , týuIge,
eialed meii bak n udeelLeu

pm af ptay and wcariy il Si bus~

liCheer un,"i asnî the wife

eNj if monf littk iet Landl Wbang~

w-ith berl liagrsmbth frori of a
smal unshincs wnei hc usti Th lA

wrapped -hi. beully 1 jante

band l ih inrion sluwa

Neit oring prlîen sIitio Wang

Iler Illfun te igi l at1(.in

l!le bbc pel lInd paigl i

amt en i 11y oIýi

l l i~e ts 1, lit ta l ad a

i Yt H 1~ual et yi ak

and as it îtele t evs t
S 1 r iu r a l a' i i Lcxr Santi L u

s~ r ir i ea 1u [ ~ an (-U~ h
''Non gr 1 leu, niedv titn a [e jm

"iiiiný ered hytom

I lie 011ne foward t i gt a 1'-licIe
aziw ati'i tr o obeve hw li

#Jt rna1 yi explalied that Il district maglozitrato, is il: th1>ory te ato r f
diatrkt. Inpracticc the, peapilo under hbu rOnl1C ro'ter lui hlm as Te î

Tlger"- and he as rominonly deservea the titi,.
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M Y son, have yu auy cOMB1on.seris, d 'ou tink? Corne, tell
mne"

The spakr as Pather Prran
olil priest, tail and atoutl, his, nwiry
face,( seamedwi with ikis aii tan-
Ili,( brigek-red ly forty ypars of
strenutow; wo-rk at Qimper. lie ad-
dreseéd bis frtiendil, Antloinv Riiel, whlo.
ill aL tinyý hOf o!bicbac idden'1
away fromn the mnarke-place, waiited
I'qr littio waiifs o! profit on a sale
teverty nowb; and igainl.

-"Teil me, -\ntoinp," the priesi, in-
sisrd "if yu uit souii drean', a
rfdolih hevrmlit ini yêur trade 4)f oddfs
aind endq, bowi iii theo wofrM( ca.n youj

wal iroghlifte asz a 11nan?"
' 4  ini" repeated Antoine,sm-

ing. -ButM Vin au artiaýt, uiothinig
miore,. and 1 fcar ti) hunit after lu>y
ambilitionis, becnwse b1nted things., mun
away, like thioseé tjouglhts t-hat poet1s

wantri to put dlown on paper. Poor
endls! And, beoides an 1 fot hnppyt
Il amus , m o u at stili, waiting in

eIN~atQufor good,( Illek to) flnd mie
,)ut, juait as litie shy animai cor

toi me. in) ny berloved woods, hn
'Io not Dinoe."

Fnther ierre shook his heýad
vigo-roiis]y. fleath is very active,
my soin, and life hoiwldl hef active
al1s o. Bleem!

Buit Antfoine- we'nt on1 dIraining,
yvar atfter yatuBl at la-t, one Momrn-
ing, h1, hsdi( a brisk quarter of an
hour.

AruEnihanetrdhelti
Breton shopi as if ho intended te
hoist the, l'iion ,jack aboWV tp be ld

roowf. Wvith his sti(ck he tapped
oild silver offee-pot in ihewidw
and sid :

"I wanit this thing. u Ican't
paly for it in mioncy. WXVhy? e
causeS I 've only roe nuht
take( men homre. tavace"h

cxelaimeurtly."Btiyo -
cept this Pai ottiry tie n~ ixix-
change, I t1iink wc shali be il rigýht,
A lucoky tingi1- fol. youi, of course, buit
tht oen' mttr, Aud Ohe tUr-
ist lagewiief Antonineile
wry face.

"And xhat holIgan"saud
Ride!. " You get n'y ,ilvercofept

,while I- -
"Oh, you,"- 4aid thlEglshan

'<youl get Spor)lt an excellenit thing,
too. Is it, tlion, a bran1

Seconrd thiits coigto R1ide!,
"Ah, wel"said. ho. "trade creeps

fromi badl to wose nd perhaps, anjy
bargain is b)etter than no uin~
A greed, chen. But hY Cie
heavily.

And for. a! inlolith lie contilued Io
sigli, and Mai il servant, was very
inuchil trouied. If seepmcd to ber that
nlothling except loive ould( inake a
mnan so happy, amd there Was flot

ronom in the liouse for twvo women
Bill just whel(n Marie feit surev that
betr mnaster meant to talke a wife, aid
get: I of a servant, Antoine's main-
ner changeýd, for- bis loftt-ry tick-et
had woýn the first prize-two hundffrve
thousand francs.

Titis occurred in 1850.
Ridel, of course, was amze. nd

what could hef do with his godgendi
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Thakt quei(stl'i revived early tastes. A
,wish to be an art patron kindieti in.1
to a9 passion, andi withl cajre he elaboir-
ateti a plan for bis futuire, and then
went tu talk about it to Fatlwr
Pierre.

- My one uishi is to spend Ille
mo(ney: we Ii Ridl beganl.

.. Theiore, are charities," hi tet he
priest.

'-Yes. father, aind wu 1 intnti r0
be a collector of in gratitudes."'

'ÇCollectir of ingratitudes?- the
priest Kchoed,. evidently puti;( but
bis fac-e briglgened as hie weighed the
phrase.b

-Youi understand, fatiier?"
'"Yes. Antoine, Youl beliE-ve lthat

ehanrities provoke resenîrnentbeue
they a-skti s to admoit titat wýe are lhelp.
le, andi that cýonfession is infinlitely
paiiiful Io mak- puiblic. Weý fvel Uhic»
tlit we atre slavf-s t indigent hu-

iliiatioýns, andi f reeti slaves are, like-
ly to hante Uic past nieiesuily' of re--
lealse ani the pre-sent butrdenýi of their

neW ani 41oubltfuil lot."
Antuire assenteti. Bu,4aid hie,

"thougbzi 1 don 't ýoint oin gratitude,
thevrp's no neeti lu invite ingratitudef

boy Fi parade of vanity in my acta of
giving. Many' kicti the unfortujnate

uin mucoesa; andi then asti for thiank-s.
0thers, while dloing goo<i, cannlothlj

bonsting over their mwn gooti for-
lune. su) Ihat thefir eharities- wvmnd
like smniling taunts. Sucvh wrong-
giviug is hiorribile-abo)ve ail, 1 lhink,
whenl a auksfltnave or fool]
wanls to be 8 lordly Sauý%ta (lanas to
unpopiilar meni of great talent, ar-
liets, or Riuthors, or inventors. Oh,
why i. it that wýeglth is seldom. if
cicr, earned by lthe finea;t minduV'

"Aubtine," crieti the priecat, "let
us not finti too mucit fault with bu-
mnan nature. Le bon Dieu~ knows
besl."'

"Tes, yes," said Ridel. " I dea't
find falilt;: my ne wiuk is lu guard

My7 plan."i
"Wbat plan, Antoinet"

Ridel %%w i ( ostenitation bega lu n-
ro11ila big see of Rapeigr.

. .\Vhat 's ithat?"' Thefre %% ia a notie
of assunieti alario i» il1w liri-,sa ow
' 'My* plan, uiig mor," aswer

4ýd Itidelshlv
1ilded 1 0 j, ie? That paper i.

co0Vgrei 'uih figuires, ainti1 'Ilim tou
ultiforconfssins f arlimetic."
"ufàthýr. mnay' nft 1 arrange Io

izv- in eazyahgsn neaya

Whv ort yers~Anitoine?"
Itidel laugheid -heiy 'a»n 't

yOuJ 01ues qld frieldi"h iaketi.
"W\itIl my pou-r health I cani't hp
to li\e longer l thi lat, my p)resengt

age beig tiî~i,
Whînext. myV 4u»?"

'Ti.As I haàve unlveste4lti myt
hundi(retýi iltuat frn it ithrg per

cet.ny v e~s is six thwosanti
franc-s a ' eiir. andi with that siumt 1
,an't lve anid d() rmh i ohnt 7
mlso, Yi l u-estni Ili, spoke
ilIlxiouilsl v. a1s if he fi-aredl 14 be von-
t railicvt et,

-True, Atitoinie. Theire>'m muwh
litrî ii Frainve."-

\Th.vry point, - iid Ridel ex-

seei.Frýo thi. yeair. 1850, I sqhah
d-dueot annually froin my rapi-
ta] a fortieîh part, five thousanti
frans -"'

"Ruguc1, ,"crieti Faîh ler Pirreo.
Away* wit y l our valcullations!, Speati
temy Iieart;ý it is yongier titan zny

nw i eekiy, "But yet y ou sec
that, as myv capial will dimiaisit
-very yeN"ar by f ive thiaisanti francs, il
wvill v-anishl i» florly years, while mny
interes;t will gel e by a litile an-
nual decrea.e of one hundreti and
flfty francs. That'.; clear, eh?" Anti
Antoine beameti happily at b is

f-riend. -Yet you don't looki APleaed,
sornehow, fater," lie added lu sur-
prise.

"fleaedi"grunibled the prie8t.
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"la there nothiug but arithnietic to-
day?1"

'-You ehall jud(ge," replied Ridul,
-Apart from rny owu expense8, whi'ch
1 put dowu at two thoiusand five hun-
dred francs a year, 1 shali give my
al] in charities.-

"'In that, my son, there is hape and
faith; but if you tell your neigli.
Wer- "

"Oh, my plan 's a sec(rt-a confes-
sien t> you alone."

"Goexd," said the. priest. '<You are
wis., Antoine. It is so easy to be
thought mad if we do unuisuai things.
And yeu rnay survive your isat char-
ityf Take warug, Antoine.-

But Ridel, iaughlng, aliook his head.
Time ravi on, and Ride] spent ecd
yeron ehari1y the allottid sum of

rnoney, siiewing great care in bis
cole of subjects. Ire rescued a
great artisit frorn starvatien, lie helped
to psY tiie de)tm of a famnous poli-
tielan, . h ought a farm for a writer
ou huabandry, encouiraged musical
coesers, sud eduecated Madame
Silva, the bua4t s;oprano of hie tixue.
Tii,. Are just a fpw of hisq eharities-,
aud bis dependents wPre ail[ ehrmed
by hi% ituod.st beiiaviour to thexu.

Met philantýhroplstas giv. rnney in
uxuail sumvi, and look for a Uieusand
thalkafter Pachliuttle actof kind.
n es. But thât vas net Ridel'.
mnethod. To dMvde a faveur into many
parta, ho, thouglit, vas to wound a
man's natural pride as rnany timea,
snd, as failure and poverty ver. very
mensitive, Ridel gave moniv ail at
o>nce and in large surne, very often by
letter; and bis tect wax alwayqa ceorn-
panied by an appeal. " 1 amn a leiiely
mn," lie wrote te bis dependent,
idsud beg f e you to grant me a fa-
veur. 'WiU yen drink witii me here
at dinnr a bottle of ricli old vin.?"

It vas easy te say '<Yes" te that
quetien, and the. Invitation vas neyer

Hi. visiter iiaving gene, Elidèl
wroe out the istery of bis nev ad-

veuture, with its date and the money
lie had spent upon it. After that h,
gurnmed the xnanuscript around the,
emipty bottle, and feit that sudden
edation o! heart whioh only a colt.e.
tor knows.

Ile kept bis empty hotties with
oare, and none knew of their exist-
enice.

Buit at one time Ridel feit doulit.
fui on that point, knowing that bis
old servant, Marie Dupont, had sus.
picione; but suspicions are oxxe-eyed,
if net entirely blind. Marie believed
that lier master lied unt<ld vealtii,
and hid a goodt part of it in a taIl,
locýkfast cabinet. How mucli geld
did it contain? Would the goid rat.
tic if she moved the cabinet? Or vaâ
the. roney in paper? Who could
tell?

But if the. good wornan couid have
seen the cabinet open, lier sur!prise
would bave been unbounded, for the
interior was filled with exnpty bot.
ties neatiy arranged in forty niches.

In 1889 only one niche was vacant.
A year later, and the ]&%t empty bot.
tie was put away, and Ridel came
to the end of Ail bis money.

Yet the, meaning o! the fact diâ
not corne home to hirn at first, so
happy was he tihat hi. collection vas
complete. There were forty cliari-
ties, and -not one exaxnpie o! grAti.
tude. Thus far lie lad forescen the.
end of bis collecting. Hie goodneu
liad neyer once returned with grati.
tude from thé. world of ambition.

" That poor dear Ridel!" said
Madame Silva, the, greet soprano.
"He gave me a birthday Prtenst
years ago, wl.ii I vas a eild, and
I bought with it sueh a pretty f rock.
They eaid hu was iu love wltii me~
thie dear Ridel--old enough te lie my
grandfather 1 "

WIth that birtbday present she had
eernpfrted ber musical educatien. At
first iii. wrote several. impulsive Jet-
ters of thauks, very nmh under
iiued; and Ridei, amiling, put them
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with t-he enipty wine-bottle, and told
hiniself that the girl 'a geuiua would
lie selflh, like thie bees, whieh neye:r
returned to empty flowers. And chiar-
ity-was it not like the cr~ils

whiehi reoeived nu gratitude front
thieir harves1t?

Thiese quaint maýiximai 'on-Soled
Bidet for somei wveeks after aIl his

,nLny ha gonie, Bul practit-al miat-
tera soon pressed inim poli his iiid,
Nie wAaz aevenIty-seven1, yet 111, healthl
1%11s eýxcellent, and miglit last for teli
yviar; and mnore. Over thi.s iblt
in'i old mnan worried. Hlow oould heo
l.y food. hiavilng no mnoncy' A id

wbyv had lie uuitliived is chairitiesl T,ï
lie delieate aIt the age of tiiirty-uix.
and strong at eeventy-eeven!, flow
couild that be explinedi . . , - i,
Ridel fretted, provoked by i, good
heal lb.

Buttht modpaased. Iliinger
mutlie b appeased, and Ile I-ould neot

aeeet chrîtyafter ail bisalsgv
lng. Ilow ouild failure dinie with I
the suceesafiil withouit reaenting their
littie aira of patronage? Buit, lap-
pil>', lie eould livv for a timie by sell.
lngz his furniture.

What thpn, thiouglh? The fiirni-
ture gene, he w-ould rtarve, for there
wai; no profesioiin for men of seventy-
seven. worse luek. A thotuand thuin.
df-elapq! Wbaht rould lie dot Ridel
ronqulted Marie.

"Women are practical," le be-
gan, -They love rammzn-wriese, &50

I ant your adviee."
M.Narie beamed with pride.
'I 'm in ia fix, eontinuéd Ridel.

%miling izrimly. "AUl iy money'u
gone. Ilow are we Io livel"

This shock was too greet for 'Marie;
lt literally stunned her likea blow
on the head.

"«Come, theni" .aid flidel kindly.
IlWe won't gasp owe it, or whimper,

or tlirow aern ovér our faees; we'Il
talk lik. old friends, eh?"

'Il <on't know," sad Marie, "I'm
-tMt-upet, Wu b. sure, that ail our

life emawstd No mowre fine din-
ners, nt) moffre ioi hittered toast!

. Ah! " Andthe poumr woman

Oodkindl si!"' crivd Ridel,

Butt if uneM4 ut Mifla hý ad lii fil1
with nuthing," Marie. (Mu o. "

llnolthe mueit bt, %uorsr, andii -su l
thnigof myt% poo)r dear mnothevr,
wh'1legl:id t. have minea ler

T )at 11il rieve tiuu1, mailste
A1 Rde a-4 nuw theý a.stiIl1slhied

J 'rsn. Yuueave me Ilie stuti-
tvred, -aU lll Hw ami 1 t-i eooxk
111y food? 1"

Marie tbouight for mi mnoment. -Net
mueli o kin in bireadf anld ehevese",

xald mahe atIImat, ''and iiiilk needn't
lie boilqLd."

"Oh. ah], ined"eidRdlwith
joy, for hefreý uai aniothefr exampile( (i!
ingratitude,

The wvoian loke t bis iimilinsc
fave and %% 4nde-red. Perhapu t h.

matrwas %t111 rieli. atil liad jusl
fiteie lier fidelity. So she ssMaid: - 11o
yol -wish meli wo stayl 1 wlll, o!

orsif voit don't misd sharlngz
yoiir ecrnats vith megPh. paumed.
and for a moment 1h. twvo faeed eaeh
ollier. mnant lookingz into hie ser-

vn t'. ye.
'<llg. s alit Ride),l Iaulgbiigi.

Go! Leav ment once!"
Wilile pavki ng upt lier tiinea.

M1arie, wimpeiredl; but in paulug
tlimrtugb tht. vililge she rovered lier
own ret reat wvitb aqtrange repoxrta
abhout Bidet 'sq snity.

«'Ile. i. mad '" Rh lti hxbbre. -Hil
nioney is ail squjandered, and 1, his
faith!ul rSrva, amn seut away."
Quimper qyipathi.ed, gouipe.
liuned withi rumours; and prmaentý
]y flidel bad visita from half-fright-
ened tradesmtIen wbo brouglit wicourits
to b. settled.

As Marie Iaad done aUl the market-
ing, Ridel knew notbing about the
aceouint;, but be di4 know tliat
Bretons are kee at a bsrgaln.
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-* My frienda," said Ridel, "prv
to me thiat Marie basn't, paid voir.
Ail reeipts are kept ini that cabinet.
Shall I get the keyst"

The tradesinen frowned at the
greant cabinet, then grumbled and
hiesitated, spo)ke of persons who were
net gentlemen, and went away.

-Of e-ourse," muaed Ride], "twice-
panid bills uiake an easy fortune. But
the futuret What of that I And
how the day. slip awayl"

Thv did iudeed. The furniture
waa sold piece by piece, till at last
lie had notlilng mo'e than hie
cabinet, two chairs, a simali table, and
ene gold piece. That waa .omething,
tu b. sure, but reut day was near.

As te big neighbours xueanwbule,
they were not ail uukind. Some camne
wltli geod words, but others brought
humble charte-bread sud cheese,
cupa of milk, vegetables%, and the likçe
-but Ridei refuaed ail help.

" Have I done auythiug for you "
lie, asked.

"Why, no!I Wbat ahould you have
done?1"

- Theri why offer mie chiarityl" lie
%vent on. "Arn I te, receive when I
have net given? Leave me!" And
the old in turued away.

Then the neiglibours saud: " 'Tis
t re what Marie helieved-hc's
11141 "

Quimuper buuzed witli excitement,
and nt last the news of Ridel 's trou-
bles, got into the uewspapers. Even
Paris hevard Nit~h intcert of the
brokeu-down philantliropiat in a re-
mole Breton village. Th. gay city
waïa net depremeld by the runieurs of
Ridel's peverty and matlneu, but oe
utile journaiet timere, Léonce Alexan-
(ire, fauped lImat they miglit b. madle
into a big popular sensation, as cer-
tain persoDI Ilien hig in luthe life of
Paris owed miuel to the good mn of
Quimuper, Alexandre decided that lie
would sec Ridei; aud as copy was in
th. air, lie wetit .irmediately.

To Ridel lie behaved witli great

tact. "II don't corne to offer symn-
pathye" said hep "beeause genius lis
to bear poverty. You know .that. The
peofuharity of your case is ha
poverty lia corne to, you at the close
of your hf e. What then! 71t's ne-ver
too latte to win vioones 1"

Ridel latighed. -My frivend," said
hie, "'it's al vitory to sec you. l'y,
drawn you hevre, and 1 accept cour-
age f rom you. That's charity, and
vlharity hurts. Tellitme, then, what
(,an I give voir in reýtuir?"

"Newvs," said Alexandre- lb
story ef your liII."

"Tliat's my ail," grewled Ridel.
"WelU, tell mue as much as yen

think fit," returued the other.
But the old man hiesitated. "Eh

bieni," said lie at last, -Vve. been a.
collector of ingratitudes."

"DimbleI" said Alexandre.
"Yen shall sec the resit," ron-

tinued Ridel. "Ingratitude ri11,
empty bottîcu, yen know," the old
mn added, and lie laughied harsly>
,as lie muoved te the cabinet.

Alexandre looked ou surprie<d,
eopy of this kind bciug unusual. But
whieu the cabinet was tlirown wide
open, aud the forty bottîca were ls-
closed to view, lie was bcwildered.

"MY life's written on those bot-
tles," said Ridel.

The journalist ran forward. lok
out the first bottle within lis reach,
and rend the mauuscript pasted
around it. "A Cabinet 'Minister .. ,
and seven thousand francs! Hoinir'
lie muttered.

Rapidly h. passed frein niche to
niche, utudying the story of each bol-
lie, tili at last lie was satisfied, "The
best collection in France!" hie cried.
"A haunted bureau, mY friend!
Diabloe7 Will the gliosts ever con
out 1"'

Ridel shruggedl his shoulders. "

don't kuow," h. replied. IIThe
bureau wiil b. sold-must b. sold;
liew eisc am 1 te live?"

"Te b. sure," said Alexandre, hi.t
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eys righIteniing. ANdwhat periceq
do V40u expet? W ld you ak
hunrtrd giolt pieces?"

RIdel shoo is head gloonîiili. "N
suchi price ooul lie got at Quinipel)r."
saiti lie.

-You eivev yoturseif,"' said Aiea
andre. "l'Il buly thecoleto just
ai it stands--a hutndred louis ti or. Is

Ridel 's astonisinent hasbund~
l eeS. -'whaV a sinlie 1w uld

My neiglibuuirs wi1lI ,11y Iverolkiet

'The offer waa miine," rpit
Alxadr~as l1e shuit the, calinti

do«irs and i loked thienicrt ly

On turning froin the bureau,. they
fouind Wý their surprise that their butisi~

neahati liat a specltor. S rii!
cedAlexandre,. Who's titis?"
-My littie o.hl,"ase

Ritiel, smilimg.
1 i Illêe, said t ialal voice.

".%nti a very pretly Hélène, too),"
lauighed Alexandre.

~ Swethert,"said Ridel, "t'
wceks miv e met. You re-meinher

mne, tel
l'le oid mina mat duwn, andi the lit.

fie girl carne nearcr, simillngz at himi
ithi briglit bie eyes. In lier biands

skie carrieti a pice of breati, S1howing
nibbleti marks if lier teelli, 1 lv

yoen, Saud shie-< t love you 'eause
you gave me( pretty things, andi I've
been iii, andi ei1n't tell you, anti

mamminie saya you are, hungry, andi se
I 'ami w-id tiis

Hlélène settled ho eef between
Ridel's knees, anti blti to ils lips the
piece of breeti. " Eat, Grantipa
Ridel." the. ehilti whispered aoftly, as

thougli speaking to a <Joli. 1 " iîý
quite geeti," she eentinueýd. '"On1y
a littie, littie bit is eaten. Look!"

Alexandtre moved uneauily, andi
Bidet, overcoe, drew in his breath

quickUy.
"Love Hélène!" the ehilti cried.

lýisi afraid and theý oH, mn galteredi
her. int lis,. arrnis andwitlrai
tud,, islere Gratitude, liascrn,
h-, oried, -and il i.s youlig il isS til

n ehld "Mis oicefaltorol, ilhen

to .
Tire. ays later th0 aiw tlf

fi,în>e fr Paris. and RadeUl heard
wniug :0-iut il for s rllnontha,.

%Ow heu n sore t ief apr arrived

Thie old mim) openet titi gli-1
genitlyN, and touind a celumlln in e'aeli

papeitr marked( witli iue pencil, Theni
he begnb rvad, isud, leholti, Alex-
alldre, liad turneti ail tIchg tle mto1
-opy, initilg no d1q-a1il, nul veni the

4ane fu those, whun id.l Iliat bie-
f iede a su mlii 0ool to iiet

'Pi, articles wevre amabywritteni
undeitr suchitles ag lv i 1h tolwi ng

"Te Cabiinet utingaiuef
"Ti aunîedo' Bureaul, -host-s uf

Greaýt Izqputationrs.," ami -"A Coillec.
tour*' AMetue iii iran Naýtulre,"

Rile had neyeVor 1boasLteti abouit bIis
v.b andl a-s th el pp rtce

i1f1îplîed( llhal l1ie wished l Ua- e
Ve.nLg in a;% gigtsio. ieot
iinil was inapy iah1uo1s nwt 1paini-c
M riolcen.

he i ad n- limei t,- wuýrry over
tînt mal 1er. Important Jetters begiatn
lu arrive, smre frein Pris othvrK

frolil sinialler oities, andi vaoi of thea.ý
1-etters ,oniiteyd mneney "Ah,- saii
Rideýl luIéZ t iey rnmbr tue
-it lait! Merc-i!

For ha sominieti epenidents were
flot h1appy lu thoir "xun hiinn

ipok ut thir 1busy lvs whle the
wmnen wePre frank1v indignant. Alex-

andire was ai oýgre:, andi his articles
%vere bouah On thiat point they

ail agzreed. And Ridel was pretty
inih efthle mane opinion, but e
vahued the mnoney.

"La petite HeUii.e," lie ehuckîeêd.
"Ibis will lie lier dnt-lier whole for-

lune. Bonm Dieu! There'. jusqtice in
this worlti, Aftr all."
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A PILGIM
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jAros the troddmn onutinent of y..rs
To ehrines o~f go,

My heurt, àaooe plgrixo, turs with

For oould 1 know

Ther atii ma bur alaper lit for me,
'Twould b.e, star in starlema heaven, to

ahow
ftaât H.BTv'n could be !

fint withhie weIght of a&H tisai I de'
afred

And ail tisai 1 forewo,
My heut roama, mendicant, filor ansd

tired,
trrom door te door,

B.ggikg of every slen-faosd m.mory
An alma of pity-jusl to omei te the,

No more thy knighl, thy champion no

Only thy deotoeel -. The Smart Set.

M RS EDITH L. KIRBY, of Wn
nipg, hois doing a gret desi

for thie Noailiwet set.tlers, h-as writ-
ten an account for us of the. work
being carri.d, on, backed by the
Qovernment, to> meet the literary
needso f noir settiers. Mn8. Kfrby hs
diplomatie finesse, inii.rited from, her
illuatriois. fatb.r, Mosier Gautier,
snd to~ 1ir mu<ch of -the ueomn cof
the. organisation, whi<eh is sMiated
wif>b the National Couneil of Womeni,
is due. Mns. Kirby irrites:

s"0

I have been, asic.d te write a short ,
count of the. begixuiing at Winipeg
November, 1890), of "the. Aberdeen A
sociation." In the. autumnof tt tsâ
thrse years before ooming lu, mie 1Ottawa, Lady Aberdeen made a 1st 1
Uanada, takixig a trip through, the. Wei
during which ah.c notied with keen ayla
patliy soattered settier. needing eqpeeci
ly i winter occupation and aiuemen
Roturning frei the. trip, he n Ladyshi
told a meeting of ladies in Winnipeg wh,
Bh. had seon, and made soine ag
tions towards improving the onti
of thinge. As the. rosult, at a mieeti
of ladies, called soon after, by Mms. <n,ý
Lady) Taylor, wifeo f tise thon Ohiel JU
tice of Manitoba, the. auggsUwie
Lady Aberdeen were oonsiderd, and4
was decided that the. ornly wonk wic
aould tisen h. iindertaken was ei
litenature, magazines, iIlustnated ppl
and the. 11k. in monthly parelsaà aa
mesos of cheering hea.rts, brightni
lives of lonely settiers and shcrtci
long winter eveninge. Tisereupozi th
mociation was formed, at lirtas -th
Lady Aberdeen Association," tisough d

Qoneral, at hie and Lady Aberden'*gr
quest, th. "Lady" was drcppod. Narf
of settiers likey teappreciat-e'iertr
cam. fromn iand oempnea, ralway 4I
cie, but chiofly frein misinarles of th
varieus churcises, wvile requeste &m
f rom settlens tisemeelves. Son a a,
of willihg wonkons, drawn frein urt
of ai denomiinations, were busy ot
by montis sendiug our parcels.

In April, 1891, a me.tn ashl
the i. ty Hall to give tepublie au-o
portunity of learning tse need. forh,
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work. 'l'ho ezprc"tious 0f apprIociatioa
mmd gratitude otsi n letters troui

mocspieixUi of literaturo were moot eucour-
aging, Many wront* that for vosha tbei
did not wxesa lino of print.4 matter, muid
thli long hlouru ef dankneS8 and obliga-

tory inactivity wero most deproamiîxg.
(nktosu mith largA lamnilws, said theiY had

no Mealis Of d'am thomn, living ait
tlîe7 dird in outlying distric. and tlimt
thi. books twmt f)y tii aucitiu and
the. pictures blpedIltq thoe palrenut. niaklug

wanvs mnore cboeerful thaix thoy Fid eývor

rrotn ti. iirat, Lady Ab(erdeit( took
tii. d.ýpest interiet in tii. asstriation,
net only 9eeuring for it largo t;upphemç,

of litorature from Britaiii, b>ut àlso frIx
tr&iiportatiotfl f it acroas tii. Atlantic
by thé. Dominioni and Allin sg4tipmrx,
thon eni by the. Canadian Paeffir Rail-

W&Y, no that it was iOSn n Wini-
pog fr'ee of &Il charges for carni&e, Af-

Le oomigte od in Canada he E-
(elienc obtannad11ým from the. Goverin-

ment the priieizof fiee poatage for the.
paroes oi tho "wOOiatiotiL But for iwev-
oral yoars ail ti roat of Postge withîui
Uanadai, often ovor $18 a mnutb, was,
wîitl tii. cxception of a subcrlptki fru
Lord Aberdeeli and another f rois Mr, Car-

nýegie,- met bY th ii. borality "c f Wiaai-
peg siofi u< xuch intx,.oat did thuy
taii. in the. work.

Early in 1992 a braaeb cf the ssca
tion wasi formed in Halifax. Nova BoeKtta,
and during tii. summer muether la To-
ronto.

Sa the. wonk waxed .trong anid flQurimh-
.d, and 1 va" vhirled lit. itx vortex. 1
ran asur tho..e who road thisaouut
of "heinn1nugg in Aberd.euiug" that w.
si, worked liii. blaoks- Our Promideut.
Lady Taylor. lîad no use, Ahte%-r for
tironosF, auid a droso uniter lier vigilant
dl l f quiokly transforuned i t peif into
a buusy lies. I muet have got bad-

1 'y oni the nerves of any P'rqiiident, for 1
haci nevêr worked out" befor. and Wall
greenin wits vivideet aliade. 'flat vers.
in tii. apocry-pha. whlch ma"a oorné-
tbiug aloug tii% lilu. of "a load of
wood"l helng bîirdesoene andi "a mach of
omt" Iieavy, "biut a foot iatoldorabi,"'
ii*t olten have rung true to ber, poor

dear, in tii.- early daYs. Bpt by de-
greos w ait becamn quit. ossâllable bol1-
diers of our gTeat O.nerml, muid vfim-
bu.d vith her upk$it, mand kmly lateruet-

.4 inou laboura, iih vo leurued te

Tii.e letters bz'ought us so close to the
liyg of these p4uopi., and. oh! the. trage-

dies mand oonedie that wxfoldud before

LADT iiIssOM

ti& -'ur fa Rio, muif. ca,1Id thliose
141 oUr hom lt, grow %eery floar andi
diear te oach ors of us, Wliothor aloioely
barbo14lor fogote « hi% kto , pathoetial-,

coixiilIot cft.-n vahkisng tesv and
mules fo lr lu, paroolh't viie h thougliht it
vonii ho, duel or fatuuluos lf many% rdi-
dron runningv olai tc, lathe, who,
roturning with tii. mail. wouli hoar flot
stlar shoots cf, Haivc ymu buoih Aber-

den iavo, you Abrouglît Abc n
lbaathe. neeti is sot pmo g:roat ni-

m% it vRas tvîîy ea, g, but tise 1xxed
fl oloo cdeýan, mneot radling
niattoýr , iiI f.rit, anti t.ie isiftiuenvo for
gond( tif tii. A 1owr(til Ao@ c1 at ion

Lady Gubison, dauighter of the lote
-Judge MIalloh. of Brorkvlle, b..
been ever ine er inarrialze ln 1881
a weIIl-knt)wn p)eronatge in the. 5acial
and public 11f. oif Hamiilton and To-
ronto. While HTamilton bas held guid
Always will hold fimI plaeP RA the
home, Toronto bas elaimpd mueb oif
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Lady Gibson'. tiie, especially since
she becaine mistress of Guvermnt
Ileuse, where in a sumptuous, yet
hoine-like, inanuer the lionours ot our
prov-inc-e have been maintainied.

Throuigh lier liuaband'a iuauy ini-
terest.m in law. niilitary and political
affaira, Lady Gibson's lif, lias been
inadle upl af varied intereats; lier re-
creation has been alway' s in music and
outdoo)r lite, mnaking a eliarniing
balance, when the demanda ot a socili
publieý lite have beeni urgent aud
%%wre the( home liteý bas been lier first
thouiglit.

Children have always appealed ta
Lady QJibs4on, and it was greatly due
te lier influience snd persuasions that
the Act for the Better Protection of
Children Was paffled iu 1892, wliereby
a provincial muperixtendent iras ap-
pointed and mâny Chuldren's Aid Se-
cleties formned throtighout the pro-
vincVe, With amnple niaciuinery previded
for rescuiing chidlren whli froyri
negleet or evil qurroundings were
likely ta dritt into crime or vagrancy,
aud mlao for plaeiug themin homaies
Where theyv would be under the sur-

vOlac f visiting cornmitteeý(s aInd

tbrey edingz to develop iuta good
and uisefuil oitizens.

This lair has Ibeen highly eulogised
by .mein af prominence as, being one
et the m'Ost beneficent aud onuliten-
Pd staitutes te b. foaud lu the. laws3
ot any' colntry. and it i.s a ireil-
rrcogniusd tact that Liady Gibsen 's
symipathies %vere behind the maya-
mont.

0f a very rêtice~nt temperament, it
la only*v %-len eue lias the. privilege
Of know%%ing Lady Gibson's homne lite
that anc tuilly reailiseq hoir the duties
of motherhood aud the exactions of
the social leader cau go suceesfully
band ini baud. As Vîce-Preuident for
Ontario iu the National Council of
Womien, Lady Gibgon',3 opinions eon-
ceruing varions aspects et social re-
fori have been very mudi valued.

At the time of the late Quten vie-
toria's Jubilee the Ilonourable J. 'M%.

Gi %ovas selectcd by the Depsrt.
nient o)f Militia to attenld the Jubile,
in a representative eapacity. lie iras
ailo Ontario '; represeuetatîve at the
Coronation of King George and Queen
Mary. He was a(ecompanied by Mrs.
Gibkson. Kunighithood caie with the

WW yelar. It wias ge,(nerally respecte<j
hyvf citizenis at areas a well-înerited

Au anxiotis littie wvomau hias writ-
ten ta mne ta knowN if the proposed
Old-age Pension Systern brought fer-
mard in Parlianuent recently by MIr.
l3urnhaui tram West Peterboroughi
la ta interfere with or take the place
of the Goverumrent annumities. I fin (1
that suh is nat the case. The nnui.
ties aud the Old-sge Pension Systein
are independent of each other.

Trace, it la well ta live up te the
higli ideals of Sir Richard C.art-
wright aud prepare fer the ri1ny day
by buying an annuity, irhicli 15 s0
ceap that aid-1ine emnpanies do not
ettempt ta ,ompe)te with it in any
way. It looks as if our future years
would have assured coxutort if w'e
wvould but look a littie ahead and at
preseut take advantage af the Gov-
erumeut 's offer et a cheap incarne,

Sir Richard Cartwrrighit acknew%,
ledges ne submerged teuth, vhile 'Mr.
I3urnham feels inideed that our coun-
try lu not as Yolug as it used to be
aud that there are niany deserving
people in need whe ouglit te receive
Goverrnnent aid.

The abject of the Old-age Pension~
Systemin l te de away with promxis-
enous paon relief and work on the
principle of rescue. The intention la
te raise the people et the poorest sud
lest provîded for to the statua of in-
depeudent citizens and to bring tm
into soZLd reasanable aud prejier eau..
dition by a systein of relief tmcl as
ia !eentemuplated by the Old-age Pen-.
sien, for these are the days whlen ne,
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muaIt piay attention to lte gretat xoe
mewnts -ft Ilhe d 1eveli p l mt an il41 -

vclamai àtIri on t lhe 1ipeope, p)roNvi4liug a
hasis upl>on whichl theyv niay continue
ithir owný eixistence in their owni way N

o)thierwiae thain houses (if refiuge or
thiugs o!f that sort. evenl tholugh tlitey
do flot comtic under tire bead of promis.

cims charity.
M r, Buruhain 's speech in the Ibutse

uiaa o!f sut'h a brilliant and forceful
vharacter thiat the Governienit gzran r-
.d hlmii a comjnmitice which %I nilmeet

in ithe regular way, like, a omnsm
for the, imanagement of waterways or

anth d Ilitat soýrt.

Tir(, vs of thev world Arp turnil
upuein (Canada, peirtielarly uipon
Biritiuh Coltimbia. and tradei condi-
tions are, sonding al tmely,]. warnirig
to ber to) get reaidy' for thv openingr of
the, Paina Cani ini 1913, hy wlihI

VaucoujIvfer wýill reap, uutitold benefits.
She will be reofgnisedl flot alune, as unev
oif the gzateway's to thi- Orient, but tui
l'i~mria and is, 4iure to, reai, ad-

dlitional vrsert froin Ihei npw coin
merdiai and ecmonmic lite that wil
corneé to the whiole western coast of thp
Amiericasi fruim Prince, Rupe),rt southjý
tt fl,thousnd mliesi to Valparaisoi, ini
Chuep.

As the men are, truly alive to tilt,
grea posibiitîsou their eitv, thi.

wm'"en do flot take seonid plane by
IIy rinean%. The local Couineil o!

Woewith thoir flfty' afiliRted( so.
dcseç, repiresentingz ovi-r ten thousaudig

women. wîith their nineteen depa:rt-
ments o! work, is doing a wonderfllv.
goodl w>rk for Uipc ity and its omix

A npw depRrtmient la -, alled
'"Re.qitifill Vancouiver," in whie~h a
systematie work is heing 7arried on
in al] partsl of the city, doingz away
ivith uincightly fenees,., unkept Iawns.
bilub)oarda. perfect cleanlinesa being
the keynote.

hiwre the dilfr.,in r:trianitlions
handd tge:berfor Iiiblie od eau

meîaid hold eeranwt.Arcfi-
hishpq)~Nî is 1a1kiug re iiter-
esit Inli- the mat-re. Ilve auggexts bet.

trprovisionj for a esdec fo-r
*voug ~onncumnimg from thie East

tin in , rha k-bine.on è'

lu the i1 matr tf 'a Sehooltuie
Vaeo he a, I1ot , ,illeti apr

L>oads ompoei.ointlyv ot meni anti4
ilen Pt Us recognîseIIý( tact that

muc hs ee ht hrouigh (o.vr-

V~tria IPas elctt awmarn trus-
.- jfo vcrs "i hiave Toroulto,. O:

taîî. 1~u<h,, "t. Jolu hn (bv appoint-
hwft ,ant oýther Giis <reat
lirln an the Unritcïd States, haRve

r--Vgi1set4I t110 avn ,g ut sehoIl 1
1. arfls composeIwý1 gut Iren andi womn

fo ulontg that UIc priniple dt mixeti

Le isin 111r 1111,ias o w~

"Legl lruf~ionAet luUicpro-

ani hn.ren In o the 4eutoti v of
childeenl,.10 an , vy tii. efforts (it thi,
locail Comicil 4,t Womewn. for Uic firut
lime i lu te hisitory uf ths, vlty, vv-min

proprtyhuldrs ereallom cd to cicr-
cictheir aln'~eu h oils.
The dedpetof imaiginatnive

qualities, antgi artistie terruperamnit ini
rhiltiron lu, another bïraneh of thc nc%%
wýork undertakon, as it la bf-lieveti that
by attenitioin to rtec-ptus
and othepr works ut art--nolel idll
ameiclett and ii noility- ofcar
ac-ter hult 1up.
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IN his volume eutitled "~The Story
of Tecum.neh," Norman S. Gard

has made a praiseworthy attemipt
te remove frein the realin of romance
the figure of this great Indian war-
rier and place him before us so that
we iighlt visuialise bis person and es-
teemi lmi as a savage endowed with
keen perception, lot ty motives, and
great physical endurance. Bt
Tecumseh la .1111 a subjeet for the
romanticist. anmd the peeta, and it la
doubtful wheth.r any histerlan will
ever go more iutimately behind the

a~eri nd reveul the mysteries that
for a hundred years have aurrounded
the tiuczutory 'Ot thie savage ailly of the
Bri~tish fores lu Upper Canada.
Nevertheleu, Mr. Guid bas written
an admirable, consistent and satisfac-
lor&y try and if at limes It was
n-ces-sary te balance the narrative
wmith conjecture, the conjecture iS
made with judgment tollowing a good
knowledge of the cirewmistances. Mr.
Gurd begimia his book with thme
childhood et Tecumisehi, whlch, et
course, lie describes iLs eue would
demeribe the .veryday lite ef Indian
children in gemeralin luhe United
States. Following the progrel into
mahood, we catch glinmpses of the

tween thme setlers and the Indians.
TisI constant strife led Tecumsah t0
plan a federatien ot ail the IndiaE

LE TTER~

tribes of the Ohio Valley, in
hope of thus resisting the predao
and land-grabbing practicea oft
whites. But lie ivas trustrated 1
the superior forces of the Ameria

espcialythe forces under (;e
era1 Harrison, and was at leugIli e
stra4ined to abandon the cause, par
vularly in view of the great scaflq
ig of the Indians foilowing their d

feat at the Battie ef Tippecanoe. Ti
battie was mromnentous, inasmudh
it now appear-4 to have heen thege
gagement that demonstrated the doi
ination of the whites. M4r. Qurd's a
counit of it differs f rom thme accoun
given by Drake and by Eggle8o
But no authority is queted. It is a
derstood, however, thal the auth,
lias based his account on a despatý
signed by Colonel lElljiot, Superi
tendent ot Indiian Affairs at Amhr-
burg, te General Brook, describit
the battle in accordance wlth thea
count given to Colonel Elliott by
Kiekapoo chief, who took part in i
and also upon documents preser-ve4 i
the archives nt Washinglou. Abe
this time (1812) the United Sa
declared war again8t Great Brtl
sud began at once to tak, aa
W. are net isure whether it wa I,
of the Enghiali or hatred oftj
Antericans that led Tecumseh tor&
bis followers under the Union Jagf
but at any rate hie tiereafter beeatn
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a staunch and invaluable Rlly, snd in
the. end died on the. field of ba.ttle
durizig the. encounter at Moraviau-
town. Mr. Gurd emnphasises the. iu-
doiltable anti lofty eharetner of
Tecumseh, whether as q warrior or a
statesman, anti one readily coneludfes
that had it not tween for tii. aitande
And i 8aacity of thus Indifin ehlief 11111i
neyer wouild have suirreudereti Detroit
to the British. Tiie retreat of the.
British forces frein Amherstburg iip
the. Thamnes River to Mtoravintowut
is not a pleasant episode1 of the. Nar,
Tii. entire odiumi of this disaster 'Mr.
Gurd places wn (louerai Precter,
Tectuxnaeh knewt that his former areh.
eInp'my, Generail Harrison, was iu pur,
suit, and it %vas hi% wvish to orushi
hlm before it woiuld b. too late. But
MNoriaviitowu% meant the cend of
Teruieisc, fo)r il .%as there that 1e
feil at the,. h..d cf hi, men. Ilis
body wa takien fromn the fieldi by
sonie of his owni followers, 1carrie-d
througli th(, wod)( anti secretly
baried. Toý tuai dayi i(nee is gblê
te say where rest, tii. bone, of this
fanions Indian warrior.

This bxok is the sec.ond of "Thi,
Canadian Ierfces eje Tii. first
,ws -Th, Story of liaac. Brock," by

Walter R. Nuirsey. These bocks are,
suire to interest youjng Canadiaus in
tii. bistory of their eolintry. Tbcy
art- copyrighted by thi. Depuity Min-

iste r of Eduestion. Tiie second
volumie is illnstrated1 by reproducz4tions
of drawdigs by C. W. Jeferys, Fergus

Kyle, L C. Smnith (munie in eolouirs),
aud a nuimber of other drswingu anti
photographe. (Toronto: WVilliam
Briggs),

EIFFY FARNOL, suthor of
tEFFTh Broad Highway, " on. cf

larity by iuu"ing two newv bocks. The.
firt of th.ie toi appear isette
"The. Money M.Noon," andi if onisl

lookcing for a sweet litti. love story
eue, neeti go ne fartiier, This talc

s match o! the 8sentinmentt that en-
cun sthe. 'Dora Tho)rne(" type,

but it isrdemt frton condenna-
tion by ils atrwsphere cf Aroadian

whclsomeessandi delight, ]tg de..
cription cf tii. simlple hif. at Pap.

peera rural spot in Eniglanti, sud
il.sfredn f routi anYthing sordid or
besmiehig. or gIrls- cf abouit

twe-ntv thisoc woli have s keeon
fawinstion, but for ot.hers w-ho have
rend "The. BroatIligwy it is not
%%hat they- weld1ko to hvev from
til, saie auther, <Toronto: William

liriggs)..

lby tii, l.amei iter iNs My I*d Ca
Ili~! %%was ý%r1tten hy Mr. Farnol

be-for. that g"enrtkmanlii mie IL plarIIj
ti,.. f -Tho lircs4Hiniwy.

Now, il Nseema, rathevr lik.e an aiftdr-
math thna foretaste. Ti. bock may
1-e readin lu an heuir, and til N ill b.f
suire te en>oy very euei cf tii. sixty
riinutles. T'ii. be-roine la a ooqujett e
of ili gooi, ld.s e, highi.
splirites] type, whcit tormenrts tii, un-
f,,rtuniate, 1hro thiroughzi niany ch-In)
ters ui iiii stlnially beomews alto-
ecthe-r geile aud gr.w-ious. Lis-
b<(i 1k is a delighitful girl.,1 the bro

la- a yoiuth cf reniantie eharin, wile
"Tii. bn" as, a cryeaidyotuug

svamp iio dscrves te live on rasp-
1>erry tartu. 'Toronto, William

B EUINNINO wiIh teInsUimptioIi

néegl.eted amstietic tiev.lopm.ut end
"that resolute apirit of thrift sud iu-

diustry that miakes nations respeced"
anti oeluding, with the gttemient
that tue «".nierican workman, cf
whatever profession or trade. shoulti
be regardeti as the. greateut figuire in
history," James Cche Mils, in
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~SereligtsOn SOine American Int-
duarie,"lias prçxdueed a book that

il4 illuminative, inistrucetive and fas-
cinating. We think we know smre-
thing abolit lumber, malt, mugar,
palier, rifblier. leather, mnoulding,
graphite, but thec chapters on the pro-
ducotion of these neýeqsaries of daily
lifeý, as4 wýritten by Mr. Mille, are a
ri-volation. 'l'i volumne is proftusely
illnstrated by epouto f photo-
graphasd ni . a notable ac.hievement
iu tho history iif induRtrial progzress.
<Ç'hil-agu: A. C. MCrg& Coui-
pany>,

A Gilitamotnt Of neediesi tuss

Iby what is supsdte b. an attempt
1by % the ie(rarehIy of the Roman Catho-
Ilc Chuircl in Ilhe I'rovince ef Que-
IP( to enforce the, so-called Ne
T.-re deercee but siurely the limib
has been reaehed whepn eonsequient
exaggierationg inspire the publication
o? Hfenry M er.novel, "The Lad

FeUx," ~iql demcribed as a
trsgeody of thw No, Tempe. If it were
a okilfl notrel Onte 'iglit be fearful
of thle animiOmities; that it would
arousMe, buit a-s it ia there are many
phances; of the reader not takcing it
seriouisly. (Toronto: William Briggs).

TUFE naine of Algzernon Blackwoodon the eover of a new novel is
assurance of an unusual production
which will neyer beleng to the ranlcs
ot the beat sellerq, but which,' neyer-
theleas, will prove treasure trove te

siha,; have preserved a belle! in
"the things which are ungeen' In
"Jimbo," Mfr. l3laekwood gave us a
remarkahly sympathetic interpreta-
tien of child fears and tanciem; in
"The Education of Unile Paul," lie
entered a utlll more remote realm and
endeavoured to show that Death it-
self is net a gateles baruier for those
to whiom !riendship le spiritual. Hlm
latest book.. "The Centaur," is iot

se exquisîte as "The Eduication ef
Uncle Paul," but ges farther in
philosophie grasp of the question et
cosemiceconselousnese or sympathy.
Soine will describe the bock as "«un-
hiealthyv" bcueit deals with worlds
not recegnised by wvhat we are pleamed
teo eal the five senses. There are
many wvho will realise its peetie
power, i ts yearuing towards those

filst affi-ctiolns,

m'Ilidh, bo the'y what the *y ilay,
Aýre ye,,t the finuntain-Iighit of ail our day,
Are yet a master-light~ of ail cur eeing,1

As a "story," this book can hardly
he gaid te possess a plot. The narra.
tive of T'erc O'Ma(lle ' / s -great
adventure" is told bV an Engla
f riend who appears te lic lin doubt
as to the sanity of the Irish dreainer.
O 'Ma1llfry ineets on aMeirann
tour two Russian travellers, who.e
djifference !rom their fellow tourltsi
Ï9 feit almost as a discofrnt.
Through an unspoken acqiiaint&nice
Sihip w\ithl thien, O 'Mlle( ' i becomes
aware that they are "siuper-htiman"
in their sympathy withi Barth and itaq
primai joy. Hie cwn euh-anee upen
the raptures of a coummnnicu wlth
the great unspoiled forces ot Nature
ia described witli an eloquence suek
a.s few writers of our commerce.
stained age oould "eonand. To thobe
who revel lu the problem. novels of
David Graham Phillips or Roert
Chambers, this book will be tranaet-.
dental folly. To those who have not
loat the "primai sympathy," ofj
which Wordsworth was mc tfuly
pessesed,it wll be arevelation. It
is usually the musician who opençi the
lvory gatea o! the world where AI.
gernon Blackwood wanders at waE
(Toronto: the Macmillan Company
of Canada).

"L 0vE PURPLE, " by. ila
a woman in quest o! love. The, wo.
mn is o! a certain American typ.



TUEF WAY 0F LETTEWS

impulsive, emilotiolgl but she has higzh
ideals and ambitions. This oe ha.q
much spirit, and is eixtremiely in-
tense and unconventional, (Chieago:
Forbe-s & Comnpany).

T o any readers il wiil bie aple](a.uint eýxerise; te) rend M,".
flumphry Ward 'a new nove, -The
Case of Richard enel"even if
only ta b. reintroduiled ta Ilhe El.q-
mare hotiRehold and to morne of tii.

penons who appearedi ini this author 's
notable novel, -Robert ElRamier."
Butt this new% novel lias two disadvan-
Ragesg: it IR a sequel and a novel of
purpose, prpa more of puirpose
than o!f naivet. B3ut, atter al.il, i l
pleasant ta meet oid frienda, even if
now% and againi they dIo Reem to b.e

plaitdinus lIn the third chapter
flichard Me14>met oert Els-
mnre 's dauighter Mfarly. Froi certain

indications we, gather thnt lie is about
ta fait in love wîith hier. The. maine
id..a striking Vrs. Flaxmyan, %ve a.re
Dot surprised ta find that lier simite

reAt ca)n(ern. "Oh ! myi poor Cather-
inea, What wvouId she -wbat would
-s h xay "' she exetaima; : md we.
reallise thiat, likeg iourselves, ah. re-
sLentt the fact of biqtory repeating
it4elt quit. go flagzrantly a. this. What
t haP lady' in qiuestion did say under
imitar provoeation tweiity years agzo

reeei ved at thast time Our mont
repeelrtftut ttefntion. But aven tiien
it left uis- aider, Anid wo on. (To-
ronto: the Mummon Blook CompRnyX.

M R. ARNOLD BENNETT Rmpn-
timqlisi;the puire dialogue

form of the play in order tn serve
bis lterary purposas, it woluld seem,
moe than In prçadulce a dram.a alit-.
able for premeutatian upon the stage.
A KOod example of thiu form is
"Wbat the. Publie Warsta," whie i lq

'itraet onr moýdem-eri pem
and metho1vds, Thel. 1h'adig obaracter

î a main wiho hias made, al fnarnial

priniiti wha, hef lhiika Ilhe public
liks to rvad- Thýiwi auisha no fine,

ethics utf jiiurnatîamI, butt li. i.îk
moa ime lxi moast oftk atife. The.

dlialogue la iparkclinie, and it ilntaînm
excellent humouiiir. Tiaranto thie Mua-ý
mon lR(xk Compaony)l.

reminaeenes eited, by thi. greaRt
paet' sonHallamt, Lord TennyNon,

su d ont itd 11i'1--Tennysoi and Iliri
PrîendL]4" The voýlumeit i.q arrstngo-ç in
distinotive rhapters,.ai enohoc trvat.
ing o aio eapeeiasect of t11P

Ifueaes ie ~h1 mtr or work,
The, first ehapte14r ,(wrtiten Mn 1l) is
writipen 1bY EiLy. ldyTnnon
And Ir viltitled "H(aletin Nt M
Eanrty« Lite f a+, h hapte-r is wNrit.

tes1 by. saiei petr%-n pre einerintly
qiiatified to Wirite, it, as, for instance,

<'So~a Reclleetons f Te-nnysîon'm
Tatk tram 1s'i- t!53"hY Ewr
Fit 7veraid, Threar eapiters by
Sir ligenry C raik, Dr. Wairren, Presi-
denlt o!Midln Cillege, Oxfoird,
snd naw Ir'tasr ! rtry; lAdy
Ritc-hie. Margaret L Woda 'roifen

morr voet lle rGaham in Dknq.
lb.-Mas4ter of Trinity Cottage', Cam-
bridge; Wilfridl Wardi. Sir Inames

KwtsArthiur Col Prid ke,. Sir
Chartesq Safr.ir Olivr L<1
Sir Normas Lackyer, tii. Bixhop
Ilipon,. Ion E. Ward, Aubilrey de
Ver-. Arthxtir 'igwel. ir Afe
Lyall, and Profesmor Hlenry Btebehr.
There are, aIsa Alag number of
poema by Tennysoýn, moqtly adidressed<
ta Rmrn triesTd, beosidea saine miseePl-
larseous letterst. The whole, with the.
illustrationx, makes a volume of sur-
paasing interest and importance. (To.
ronto: tic Macmillan Company of
Cajnada).
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EASIER

A Chicago banker was dictating a
letter te his astenograplier,~ "Telt Mr.
Seiwdstlo," he ordiered, "that I will.
ineet hlmii in Scýhenectady."

-IIow dIo you speti Schenectady?"
aalced the ateflegrapher.

S~, ~e-e-er-r--Tell him
V il mneet hlim in Alb)any. ' -Argo-

A SAD MFETING
'Il think we mnet at this caf& last

wlinter. Your evercoat is very faniliar
te me. "

'But 1 dldn't own it then."
"No; but 1 did !"-Fli.eende

Rnaell.r.

TRUTE- WHLL OUT
Asý an illustration of great devotion

te ituth, would-be M.P. told bis audi-
tors that ht, "uinderwent a mevere
thrR.qbing when a boy fer telling the
tmuith. Imagine the alekly feelinz
whieh emne over him when a griiff
voie ealled out frein the rentre of
the audience: 'Il gue it. eured
yer, guv 'ner! "-Chriutian Lif o.

ON THE TRAâL
"Dons your fiancé know your age,

Lotta 1 "
, 1Well-partly. " -ligend Bm.4.

ter.
me

An aviatoýr desoended iLet a Ztqd
aiffd said te a rather well-dressed id(i-
vidual: "Here, mmnd 111 machine a

inufite, will yen?"
"'What?" the well-dressNd indi-

vidlual snarled. "Me mind yOUr Ma.
ehi ne ? Why, I'm a United Stateq
Senator! "

IlWelI, wlint of iL?" said the avia-.
to r. l'l'Il trust yeu. "-Aroaat.t

ON THE Juin'
One of Lord Charles Beresford's

tenants who c-onducted a amati un-.
dertaker's establishmeont in Waer
ford wajs one day asked bow the
business waa gettlng along.

"Grand, mue lord!" ho exelaimedj
"I now have the luekieat littie hearse
yen ever aaw. Glory b. te gednss
it was neyer a day idle since 1 got
it."TiBi.

M'TRm TEE CAMPAIGK
Once, at the height of the Civil

War, tire meni st a railway station
sair a eartlead ef woodeu legs depa.r
for a inilitary hospital.

"Those irooden legs," said the fin
man, "are a rather eloquent protut
againet war, aren't they?"

"Tes," agreed the other; te
are irbat yen might callsu m

seehs"-Sacred Het Rtew
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AJ 1.A MONIi-fiNER

Dewnvi in Georgia a nefgro whio bad
bis life insuredl for seveýral hundredl
dollars died and left thie money t<>
bis widowv. Sh. immêdiately bougbt
heael.f a very elaborate mournlngz
Outfit.

Showing ber purcbase to lier
fricud. sIe W-sB very particil1&r in go-

ing into det-i1i asq to prives and il
incideiital particutars. Iler frienRd
was very mucli impreused, and re-

"flern elle i fine cloes but. befo'
Hleaven. wbat is you goem' to do wid
aI] dis blaok underwecar?"

Th bereaved one sighed:-
IlChi1e, wben I mourns 1 mourus."

-Hrper's Magazin.

AT TD FOOTBALL OAiia
Michel-" Corne away, wife, or élse

they wilU wan us aftrward U. wit-

i au vcry sýr).Captain 'Snob,
that "ýirvumutanees over whieh 1 have

4-icntrel compel nit, to say ne(."
"Ma I ak what the circumgtaucea

are"

A Nxw TlLx
"Ibeg pardlon," aid the reporter,

buit aire you ),r. Sudthe Potâto

' 1Ytoe but 1 don't likeP that term,."
relîed>( the murphy magznat. testly.
"'Ou klnpS and eattle kin;m ad the
like are on omnmon. Caillmetflie po-
tenta t."-UHarper'x Mtaa..e

"George, dear," naid thb. young
vite, «yeni are growlng bandgomer
every day."Y

«Te. darliniz," replied the know-
ing George. "It'R a way 1 bave just
before your blrthday. "-Pick-MVe-Up.
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The Inquisitive 01d Woman-
-Guard, why> did tii. train stop lie-

fore %% camle to the station?"'
l'le Guatijrd-"Rain over al pig,

The Inqiuîqtive OId Womian-
4Whalt, was it on the line?"

The nor-N.-of; we
t-IîRsed it 11P the embankmnent!"

SOLUTION SIMPLE
A lady ini tiie centre seat of the.

parlour-.car heard the. request of a
fellow paenger directly opposlite,
aking the. porter t<> open tiie wifl-
dow, and, rcenting a draft, she immne-
diately <Irew a cloak about lier.

*Porter, if that, window ia open-.
cd" h, snaLpped. teStily, "I ShahI

freexezo to death-'"
"Anid if the window% la kept

cod"return.ed the other passen-
gcr I hall siurely a;uffrat e."
The. pour porter qtood absoluitely

pluzzled bietwen the twvo fires.
1)y(bon"p iie finally said to a

vonimrerclal traveller near by, "what
wvould( yoti do?"

- Iol" pechoëd thbe traveller. "WhiY,
ilan, tiiat it a very simple matter.
Open the wvindowv and freeze one, lady.
Then elose it anid suiffocate the other."
-Ladies' Honte Jousrnal.

IN A GLASSl IIO-sE
Mrs. Brown-" Mrs,. Jones lias the.

Mr. iron-" hatis.it, deart"
.Mrs. lirown-' 'She tuirna, around

aind lookas back every t'Ille We pass on
the stree(t!"

Mr. Brw- Iwdo you know
,ihe doe.s ? "-udgie.

TUEF FIGl 0F TIMEF
"It's thiree,,mronthas since I rjaw you

hast,'
The. one who met hier pliiy state.

Says she: ',Cani that be psibe
it 's awfuil hlow tirme aviates,"

A SADo CASE
Tiie greatest buittonhloler in Lon,~.

don, on his retuirn from, a wvinter
hioliday, was telling has acquaintances
at his cluib that hie had been oceupy..
ing a hiouse at Davos, not far fr
Mr. liabouehlere, who, hie added, wM,
in al very xnelancholy atate. -J 1 n
truily* sorry' for tha9t,"ý said one of hiRherr."Whait is thle matter with
him?"

"We,"ý replied the bore. -I wu
out wa]king- one day, whlen I saw J'a
bouehlere coming d'own the lane tq-
ward me. The. momïent he vaught

iht of nie h.e darted into a fir wood
whieh was close by, and hid behin4
a tree till 1 hadl passed. Oh, very

saindeed!I' -Lo7idon Daily Mafl.

JoN^MI: "Weil, yoii oet k..p agomd -ea. do.n.'"
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IEASTIER OIFFIERINGS

FILLED PURE
WITII -7 DELICIOUS

Labatt'% 'I mIuRs IwHE ISAl

Laerrrs 7' W AlETS
bm m kWwm 1l bt .w 1w ? xp% y,r %hq.i

TR Q ýrm trans,(.rredi to tore,4 and

deliveretj in the, city %%twrr stée gorc
;9 Iccated wjtbiout Cxtrachre

JohnLabtt Lndo Chtwolate Iý( crea;m oaHt
'n "2 .ýcholaýte andi other Fttiiail

-- me

M EDICAL EXPERIMENTS
WITH

BO mVmRI1L
'l'le report (if experimients made to) test thetitiv
value of J3ovril, ricad before the annual imeettinig of
the British Mledical Association is attacingwde
attention Ini the miedical profession.
It wvas conclusively proved to the full satisfaction of
miedical experts that I3OVRIL is a vatuable: foodt
and consequenitly a great body -builder.

BOIVRIL 1S CONOENTRATED*u' BEEF



Are Your
Records Faded

Hlow oRtet do yoa find iieed to resort to the
file copy to clear

apoint or give

l persqand typeo-

yoea Io reccive
the full botieflt of
a file copy that

imprit. Fee 1ci

wfoar "C.

ta4 your wurnr oft pabsfcto
pefo I« umt the. skinrieric e a iid excellenace. in wiaatearidta

PEERLESS 13RAND Carbon Paperit ame th ""aun of
atandarda tt*at have I

beýLen on the Marker

ough to prove that 0.17 the. fiuait A
the colora art, per- used andiàii. c
marient andi fade- ataprieo

.. q 'ýtDpo tm. viao appre

th am n i i
BONS jgive a abarp, buistosoitandcl

clea briliat coy.eau Wear à wkl
wiIJ not fill the. type, andi are ot aff.cted by Made in .11 sizeany clhrnatkc co rdgitons Gentlemen anad<

eey -CEETE
*4"PM PAKAG c«» PAP WiL luelyunhrinka

am --- MI ON ue mv
UT es rmw IMoFm T T4IDAY. hék ft

The ?.eIeu Co-bon & 1116..
Wgf. G..of Cuada, IJlàne.c

176-178 E1md %@«g Wed TORONTO
,AGENS-Walt Hall, Uyny,C.; uo,0.I

Uvnin & C.,Mai, P.Q.; J.&. bblKig

W.1sOoe, Èaa à Co. Vacuvr, B.C.i oono
eÀ1 "am heC.aUN
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Thi
May Be

J u st WVIh at
You Need

Beyand al question, tomeeof the
every-day beverages are hrmful to
heaft, nmefYcan isi.o.

Many mothers refuse colcee and
te&tothirchildren, yet b ~strasge

inconsistency use these oerages
tLemsdlves.

In consequeces, sooner or later,
aud accordiag to the degreecof mat-
,arai strength of the indiyidual. ther,

coUies à tâns. when iH rewks are
samely feiL.

Tise. it is wdll t. Leed NatuWes

Eery member of thse famJy cadik

with oertaimty of berneât

A change frons ccl. and te& to Postiuu has provena4%reveatiof
cowfot to thunad te d elt 8avoeEofthis wholesorne food-

" There'. a Reaon"
B.teCek MiML. L7.S.A. Qw Ca.da
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RODGERS
CUTLERY

The aim of cutlery mnanufacturers is to
become what Rodgers î s--- the leader ini
cutlery manufacture.
Rodgers' *Trade ,Mark is the hall mark
of excellence.

Josephi Rodges & Sous, Lhuited
rutum te Hia Maety

Jaeger pure Wool Sweater.
No other) garnient gives greater comfort or is better
adapted to the requirements and enjoyments o'f Canada's
changeable weathcr than a good Sweater..

Jaeger Pure Wool Sweaters, in white, grey, fancy. or Mixeci
colora are comfoz table, durable and attractive.

For outdoor sports or exercise they are unequalled.

1e**Dr. Jaeger Sanitary Woolien System ÇA

23 og Street~ Toronto, ()nt
316 St. Catheie Street W., Montreal

Stoule BlocJc, Portage Ave., Whinipqg, Ma

> a amY store wli.re Ja.gar G..ds are solI.



Sign

Clen ouse
Old Dutèh
cearmr has
brought spick and
spari cleanliness and
banished drudgery
in millions of homes.

fAit
a Stranger
to Your Home?

You'l find
it a friend
inneedand
in deed 1,

Sifter -Cn
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'lDIÀN MGfY D~zIz

Any T ime
O'Day

Post Toastes
Widi oream and sugar or fruits
are wholesoaie and ples. the

Crisp bits of hIdia. comu
cooked and toasted to ani appe-
tiug golden brown.

ReacIy to serve direct from
thepackage.

A Minnesota womnan writes:
1~ use PotTosties because iL. 7 oe d by Ulwy fay

imiga comvenimt food to sreo eany ooealsa.
"J1 use à for a LreMlast food, tii. again with cawaod fruit or

prseveu s amost deekiouu dessrt for diuue or susqper-eacL oe

«'M exerenc is J who taste wauat more.-

'ost Toasties
48The. Moo Uang.n 1

N~ornie

-11ýloýdllt
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Read the Royal
Guarantee-

Write for the
Royal Book

T H~e Nw Mode! No. 5 Royal cores to youwit' t*hke unconditional guarmntee that it will do
highest grade work for a longer time at les

upkeep expeose than machines usually listed
335* per cent. higher ini price 1

Thlnk wliat that annotincement means te typewriter user. t Here
nii ave tYPDWv*.gr iiit~urame-tomething you have neyer before

ee ble y-and titis inurnnce coste you nothing; i fact,

With this big mon.' mavig you dral with an oranizaion that is
wiling to stake unlirmh.dc resources on its daisan on it. machin.

Thexe are the. powerfui facto ilmt have If rg e concerna ever>'-
where--nllroadut, insu rance Co mpaniez, big corporationh andi impor-
tant depart ments o et . .,Goverren-to adopt th. Royal, For
the. sme reaaon YO U shoiald at Icast inveitkate it-anti b>' allicn
,uad the detula of the new inprovements.

Wriefo.r"or""he Rya Bok"
An extrarary bonk o fts <att -wrlter g.rvice--what It abould bt.

wha itehuldcos, ow tojeft h. best. lt tells you why the. Royal ig the
moneyavln tyewer o todaybotb i talu __tad neon yo

The. Royal sell for' $9 eveything iaclad-a. extra&
ROYAL TYPEWIITII CO., Royal T7p.wditoe sIk5ikg. NEW YOlE.

Pnia Erop..h Othe :l Quema Victoria Bt-1e.- London. X~..Caàda Twrie C. Ld- 62By tetTrot

hie Important
N4ew Featume of

MDwel 5
Two £212! Ribc
BackSp
Tabulator

nii Pae !ab,,
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6 ûir Holer s tx d -s.20

No Darningf No Discom fort! Cuts Hosioey Expena. Hall!
fior Us 0 Sizes, Colors, Grades and PricesIVRITE Absolutely Finest Hosiery Made. A Million Wearers

Don't buy any more hosiery until yoil get 1h.$15
Trial Bor of Holk>roof Ifioswry conitaii'nL six pairs of the

finest, softest, best fittinir husiery adand the Hole-
proof Guarantec Ticket which insupyeu the mear of these six
pairs for six motnths.

There's a cou~pon for each pair. If any or alIpairs wr outinslx months, return thern wit h a coupon f,,r rachý and gett tirw h, -
Iree. Yoea never need wear hleryi wluh bole, lain Yoii nrrneed have i darnedi Think of th. trouble, tiiiie and dono
this saves you. IVe absoluiely pwn47rte t.4<si houa to aver a fitsix mnoulAs, Talc. advautage of is geulattig the boss, Scuil the
coupon below with the price for the tilsxpairs.

30,W0 pairs a Day
arc ruiade lu our grent factory osutpply the letuanf. A million

p opl r erd. 191 oo. oeta ?6.000,000 V.i rs bave
rzlace withouit question the 1ew pairs thai do wear oni. You aretai o n chance whatsver, sot order right trois tbis advertis.meaî.

Noie tbat -Holeproof" -a hqade for men, wotnes and cbldnso the. entire farnlly can have Ia advantague-g thai no woisan needIdo any darning, Do matter bow large ber farnl We pay thi. topmarket prive for our yarna. No Cotton houqe van bemade aay botter.
W. inale lhe lightest welgbts iflo atte, uruedjsthe. sme. Send yo5 or-*!r. VattI

use à trial box ai te«.. exceien su et IL30 <wvmea' of ar ntial bu PAO0). 1o*t 8 <n he m . e li c* tho wer ucononhuir dmCt h sxfanh* urot o 'lorn5f- -rhowseyit thymr-how thy lit and bo hryf70n eie ne try them. -
@OLE'U@OV ROSIEI CO. OF CANADA. IUMri

1«U Buo" Stet teumL Cae

,mma 501x OrdJe Coupon Liai of Colora
G"tlemen, 1 euclOsc UI.0 ($JS Ogft omen*s orchildmn'%I, for wbkl Bac

,4n me one box of lIol.pmoof Hc... orL,. .4mediumok' aus

nbox. but ocl orne welght and on. a15.. jà-nr
Mu
Blueand0,ob

~~~o m.idUwie.j

Look for the
AhoveMarks

Hle...oE...ar

e
....................... M%%oe .... ---- ..................... -.- ... * .......... es

(e)
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1*Used »hil yo à,d. , ,

6rWLoplngC.ugI,
Croup, Aîitim&,
Sor f tr4 uSq,
Briuuchitis, CeIds,
DipkL.dri Cauk

A simple, sale and effectlve treatment avaldingigsp.
VaporgzedCrafluu. stops the. prxysm ci

ioningCotgh ndrelves Croup t ue

I For SdeI by Ail Drugubti
i lntteda t rOgt, çOuP.4 ci 811PPen>'l .ib8rsw icri

d CrO.eUOWWn. h cant hr01 yu. 1 your
-rv s toc la- -ap

Bore or Pleasure --- WhvWich ?
L ETTER-WRITING used to be a "fine art." Now it ia

alost a Iost art. Some men even dictate home letters to
the hotel stenographer.

Letter-writing is a bore-until you find the stationery that turns
it into a double pleasure--once for you and again for the Iucky
recipient.

WOMEN 0F TASTE
write their social notes and 1'thank
you " letter. on paper that reflects
breeding and culture.

IRIS LINEN
is a fine fabric finish of just the rigbt
weight and! size-boxed to meet the
requirements of critical users.

MEN 0F CHARACTER
write their own personal letters. They
want paper strong of texture, heavy
andi fine of finish.

CROWN VELLUM
mnakes of duty a pleasure, Substan,.
tial, delightful to write on. Adct,
distinction to any letter.

At your statoer--or from

BARBER-ELLIS IMITED, Toronto
TORONTO BRANTFORD .- WINwI]



PROLF. ANDERSON'S"
FINALITY IN FOOD

The~eddighflfo>ds Pu(ffc4d Wheaî
.and Puffed Rice -hold a unique position.

Herte alone Ilhe millions (il fuod granules%
are literally blasted lu piece.

Wlibole grains, for Ilhe firsi tiai ar
made wholly digestible,

Sev.en Y.sz's' Work
Tii... foods resuilt fromi seven ear

work onthe part of, Prof. Adro~ha
To create themn tii grains arc sealed up

in rozestel ijý. the b mousture
int rin i urrned to teani, i ia
of 550 degrees.

Thea the sbeanl i% explod. 'lhi
granules of grain arc blasîed to piceê so
that digestion cati acI.

The explosion does this in addition:
The. grains are puiffed to eigbî tirnes

normal sixe--made four t1lmes a'INou
as bread.

And these crisp, porous grains, by terri-
fkc boit, are made to taste liketoasîed nulst..

Th.y are lhe moit enticîng cereal foodN
ever served on a miorninlg table.

How to Serve
Serve with sugar and cream, ard inix

them witb fruit.
Or serve like csiackers in a bowl 1o4 rnlk.
People who kniw Puffed Wheial and

Puffed Rice consume 22.000.00M dishes
montbly. Please tlnd tbeti out.

TU', Quaker Oê'à Qmpaiiy
5.h M&«-emwuh(258)
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"Jiust Like a Grand"
uiesr free and vib>mat the ton. of the 'DO)ÉflI(ýR*'-i tio: fo owet

yZadoTrL B.r oet l t he rnoét «p«Y iàk«& ('Ubr usoommie auçb pl&ate bu*MQ
dWIgushig eauroe voulo b. pretored by = 1lIm@o fbl l mhlb

w&y. But the DOMINION " là

SoId to You at a Saving of $108 to $130
b.omIus We c ave WYU( à IléP,0 he ueu& etf sele-the appnn ý-t rout1Y wsr*,.m

L tt.rtigto se nome %mtal&Ma e.--&L of wkiali 4 , -O th coet of Motpaua
adin one lot. to thoir vmitue

O.OooIntiomàutie nnowne lnm. &LI. part.eIu o el-.o In Isrsiay
jusraleSothAfrcean lgiord-av bn atrctd by jh&g rar eýmhInU0n Of &gipetb id~~U1 ina B uible cme-mvtaa Way. "floxmioN1Q, am . t)ull to@ýuT h

g.oteu.aandoltut. A Ittli lalai&omnov ma mvq, yeu dappoiimtg jte.
WR1TIS FOR OUERFauI CATALEOGUE

au.r MT a:ou «r urumenutan Our 1Oogulug Wllag fan. We o*U iýt 4Z
trom the. ftorwha we hav o loocal NML Wl t-"y-

The Domnion Organ and P-anc Company, Uited
Maunfac.uomm of M-09 Qigaus andPtio-Ias

FACTORY. BOWbtANIU.g, CANAA.
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?iazos of7>resGiÈe

Consif& der
OnIy« The, Best

The piano question iu peculiar unto itself. Everything about a
piano is vitai to its tonc or life and a weakness anywhere
proves eventually to be lilce the bad apple in the barrel. In
other words there can hardly be a " pretty good piatno;," it is
go:od, or it is not od

TIhe Gerhard lleintzman
Canada's Gireat est Piano

has no weatk feature. It bas a construction, tone quality
and finish that emnent musicians, music loyers, yes and
competitors look to with respect.
And this is no new thing-it has been true for a generation.

There can b. no wiser cholce than a
Gierhard tleintzman Piano

Your preaent instrument taken as part payment and conveni-
eut termi arranged.

GERIIARI) IEINTZMAN, UIMITEI)
41-43 Qucen St. West, (Opp. City Bali) Toronto

NEW SALE8ROOIIS IN IIANILTON, NEXT TO POIT OFE J06
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The Work Yrou do Tom orrow
edsot,

You do
Tenlight

kgq grinudinut
day, you need
mort tha food
sud an easy

for to-Mourow's wo:k.

Mug8c awothoe away the "ra of the dsy-bisgs le balu Laik
to às noem.1 nydi-odoe, quise and r- estas . uei apposhi.o
the bena that is inu s.

Tii. best iuvemazent a busieu - m inake for hàus and fami* is a

P LJANfrE R P 1AN
the mse diat contais le. secud featuu% wlx" appeal t e ron

and " si pomhile to produce the betinfeuhic.

Wo wâlbepiemed to veyou fdpoetiojs
about the New Scal. Wal PiNxsansd
PlayrPiao% andifdxm is no eà nyoui
Iocaliy w. wMeiage to mçply yo &kct
froz the factoey.

ASK ABOUTI OUR EXTENDED PAYmENT pLAN.

lTh WILUAMS PIANO OOMPAMY, Ujmtted

04HAWAU cw«.
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Without knowing a note of music, you seat yourself
before a

teint3man & Co., I( erIPin
and become ini fact a Padlerewskci. The mechanisrn of
this marvelous player-piano, puts bis technic at your dis-
posai. The music rails provide you with bis repertoire.
CouId greater joy be yours? The opportunity for per-

ptal pleasure and gayety is yours with one of these
player-pianos in your home.
Piano Salon: 193-195-197 Yonug Stret, - TORONTO
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NA-D-RU-CO
Royal Rose

Talcum Powder

~~~~~ÂM Iaa augudToImplal

îNatioal~~pi D redets a r

ad Cheia ou

Co. of Canada,



_______________________da a kla of N.Utr i«a Jarv Frevr

DR. T. ]FEUX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL ORUNM :Furll

pisrmesREMOVEN :" il

Moth l'a a.l

ier baa hJ

ili do hanuI u.w Iaa Il .-

Le . -id.prlad%~ "f I'

TI, . A~i b ~ r

recomarnd'SGouracid Owcau ai tAr leati. A.amt of au1 lAr

For .alj b, a»i n Feuyoý >.le
rOeUmAVD's ORIMiAL TrOILET POlDER

For ifants and J.1tut. quneprt. Rell, 1, Skht
tro'Ule.. clres Su'mn d renter, an "ýedknt oeMjýrxon.

PIcE 2n Cviis SYUIL
OURADS POUDRE siTLI

ReuoasSpeo li. Pgb. $L.0 1w Mail78511. T 110 PXU N ev 0, Grt fi t, Me- y.,k (t~

kL SCRAP 1300K,
ive Leaves. Ready for iue.

MEYR BOOK
tbing Ideal, New, Cheap.

~WHARTSHORN
SHAD)E ROLLRS mi%ý

Bear the script name of
Stewart HartAbomq on label.

Get bnIproved." no tace require,.
I W.o<fR*.er 7-n RuDe,. 5%

14AK Y U MEN WWMH

Neater andi m,-e duraWc titan mrnj iiik, m r?

%Your naineva

aafine Cam-

St fa 12 à.~
85c. for S 3 ._______

tW!! J1. J. CASH, LT!>.el2 &etmt enut *tau cue. .1aà
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e

Willianis' Holder Top Shaving Stick cornes prctty
near perfection. It flot only has the quality that
has made Williams' Shaving Stick in the Hinged
Cover Box so popular, but the added COfivefience
of the Holder Top. Your fingers do flot touch
the soap. By the nîckeled cap ini which the Stick
is fastened, you can hold it as flrmly when used
clown to, the Iast fraction of an inch, as at llxst.

-'-'t pcla reamines of lather, the softening, soothing effect
upo th faefound onIy i Williams' Shaving Soaps, have madie

thmalwmys the first choic of discriminating men.

Thr.. for=* of the same good quaIity-

Williams' Shaving Stick, Hwaa.d c"«e. aîdtesd î»o
Williams' HoIde Top Shavimg Stick
Williams' Shaving Powder, Hi.voeuik.h b.

T7t. J. IL WiWuan C.. GhBh.oeuy, Cama.
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iey ail
ant more
And no wonder! Here

is a thick, nourîshing,

strengthening soup, pre-M

pared from specially selected

that Irish soit can produce.

beef and the finest vegetables

The Manufacturers of Edwards' Soup are soup-makers

anid nothing else. They are large and close buyers, and

by specialising in this way for over 25 years, they have

been able to produce an assortmnent of soups of the

highest merit at a price within-the reach of ail.

DWARDS
per packet. 504w

Brown, Tomnato, Whiie. Thc
Brown variety, is a thick, inour-
ishinig soup prepared froum
best beef and fresh vegotatbles.
The other twNo are purely
Vegetable SOUPS.

Edwards' Soup, too, is aisc, an excellent addition to y-our
own soups. It imparts strength, colour, nourishment and
flaveur; , t improves the sI<ill of these who make, and the

appetite of those who eat. Edwards' Soup is made in Ireland,

& 1. &.
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uOI have never before had any W«:o
certainty of fit andi wear wheu you

bougie hosimr. You haci ta take your chances.
You no longe neod do that. For now, et sache reliable store

nea yu, oucas chocs. te. hosiery duat îs GUARANTFED

W. cari sf.e fflrantec Pen-Anl Homr7 for semuai reasni. In
gigantie rnlhi w. kiai this hosioey on machines f« which w. have th,

sole Canaslian rights

W ith tii... machines we fit the liosier>' ta the. exact faim of the, kg, ankle
and Ioo-without a seami

Yoii gied no argumens ta s.. that seamles. hosiery must be maore comfortable than
te seamfud foot-wearying kind. Doe't forget the. nam., or how the trademari 1lochs.

FOR LADES
Ne, 1760-'*Lad, Foie- SBt. Ce.hu.us b.«
Medium weicbL Ma"c fn,.tot .uumr. ran»e.
3.lyk lu.8-l fout. au t adah.1.sp , rivina
etrongsh wb.r. meedod. Bo 01 paie. $1.0; a

Pin $3.00.

No. 102-Ss aqualfty 1760, but b.mfw.SleB"

Ne. 4100.-Vo' 7 flo. c.éaa.u' ho».. Medium
weight. 2-plylkg. 4-p1,fou.th b.d to.. Slam.~

*9mWim $3.00.
No.. 120. FI». quelkey Cetton Ho.e Medof SlY

Igy7puju ram. wih 8*lybei and tout-Blck
light and dark tan, champgn. syrt, pour, gray.
ox Med. bene. ok y. pin. bloque. 3.1x of 4 pefrw
120 LOSfPirie. 8 1.850.

N. 176-Momerggd. Sa.* coloreae 1730. B..
i ipmrs. 8 -. '; 6 prn,1.00.

FOR MIEN
No. 2404-M"dum wedght Cesur., 2.ply Sueury
yerm, wih ép.cWm "Evarlest" hout. und tou. 81.*%,
Ught und dewk tam.lsth.r, chamupagne, navy.mrI,
Perl uvmv. elate uxbbo4d holio, umdet hlm. mm
bisque. Suxdo 3 pafr,1.J0: 6 paima 35.00.

No. 800- "ShlE iahtY winter wedght blIm.
C-.m,- bhb-h..e. 6l hody. asufront pu

Astrodimm wgool 94y niât aphte booke a" toue.
Sux of3painu,1,30; O Paie, 13.00.

NO. 1oi0-C..hm.e haff.ho.. 3-. muality a&
M0, but Iitar wrolsht SBlak oaiy. Souo .3

No.. 33o-'Zv.ulast" Cou.. éodas. Me.dium weight,
Mm. ffam 4-py long attele combed E*ptimm tue-

deé tais Fluempin bouma. Su of 3 pea'.12
Spain, $2,00.

REMI TUS REIARICASLE ÇUARM<TEE
Wu "ted thOFOBleing haut a PoAâgl* e ury te 0k you Parfogtp net te ahelul' M

oefflcà &" te te b. ~hse1W fêtu. W. turont** et wJ neOItUIhn
othr cthore o ce hv au00deithe .ef. 11. lf tOr.9p-.d

Me. l mmvpaudelu' "eg . -t. sand we wilireubu thom withTWO

OR.Em TMlS WAY

Remmbe we11 u ud»rferImmtmne ox and n aime i à

ADDRES8 AS 8u.OW:Pemnas, Limit.d, De.pt. 68, Paris, Caada

l'M
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Cliocolates Without a Rival
FÈL-

Wi% for Daintiness and
,à Flavor

The M
Utmost
in Candy

PF Made
of Purest

Ingredîents!
coco. beans selacted anà erouad by ouiv

.,,d«a &m centres of mat*, fruits and jefli.. __

have!:ut the. Rîg Flavo-the ricb, thick chocolat* caating

"q uiaélt y d.licous flavor -mmt foad a .tii. braau

I MOIR'S UJMITED, Halifax, Canada.

"PROUDFIT» indeirs
are 03#0utially bound b>ooks with interchangeable leave.

Fiat opening with narrow binding margins.
Save 1 52 inches in the safe, and 3 inches on the desk.
Easy to operate, guide bands madle of espec1allyý tempereci

steel, will not break, cannot crack or become roighl.

Write for samPle of business stationery.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS, Limited
;PADINA AVENUE - - - TORONTO, CANADA
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*It Cortainly Do Waeih Dem Clien,
an' Quick"-~ s~ù

may be off in her

grammar but she certainly»
knows how to Wah clothe' dean

and wash them quick.

The "New Century" washing Machine is a

marvel for .fficiency and money.saving.

A six-year-old girl could do the weekly washing of the

average family with a "New Century" washer.

Now ladies I just take a soft pencil and figure out how

you ca iucrease your bank accoumt-or begin one that

this washing machine wiIJ mahe substantial ini tilue.

Wash day bother through in a few minutes - Clothes

washed spotlessly dlean because the "New Century?? gushes

the water through the fabric-Delicate it may be-the flim..

siest material in the world-yet, the "New Century" cannot

injure it.

Ask your dealer to show you how easy the "New Cen-

tury works-

How it cuts out drudgery and saves money.

N.B. A post card wiIl bring you Aunt Salina's Washday

Philosophy. Read the booklet and tell us what you think of it.

C.uuuwe-D@wswel Litulteul
NUM*w4 Ont
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IFou secleaning made Easy
By Dusting \Vjth~

LiQuiD) VENEER robs housecleaning- of its drudgery.
it is easy to use. No special directions are necessatry,
and there's scarcely anythirig in the bouse on which it
cannot be used with wonderfully beautifying effect.

JIn the one simple dustln operafion Llgiý-D VNEE-,FFR

1ak8 q.e dust, scratches, stains, blerniîsbes, and bring, ona
th~e beautiful finish that the article originally had.
D:oesn't matter whal it is-leather chair, brass bed,
chandelier. hardwood floor, table, dresser, piano or wood-
work-LQCîD VENEER nla&es and keePa it just like n1ew,

Also, LiQuiD VENFERa iill prevent cracking
and checking when usedi on varnishedj surfaces
before the varnisbi bas becomne diry and biritti,.
It Înstantly dispels that foggy filmi fron pianlos
and highly finisbed furniture, and acts as L ref-feCt
disifectant. A roorn dusted wtlh LiQvxi) VFsNFat

is as sweet and refreshing as a pine gr-ove.

-- Trial Bottie Free
Send the coupon today foir frev

m Ue LigumDVNEi and learn \wbat a
will be to you this houisecleaing
how its constant use iii the daily

casier.Z Z Z]OLimte et i BUFFALO SPEMILTT COUPANT,
mn ug ,?a mt,,, 249-D Liqaid Venter Buidiàg,

ioor MUDes. Buffalo, N. T

trial bottie o)fCo

-rreat bepit tFL5VCAY

time, and OI,5

,Nt i 1 ,t rtBml~o

Srrt& o... ..............

.........e... ...................

. .............

7 w4we0001
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An Efficient Desk-for YOVU!
UIEVEsold more than thrce hundred of

Tyte 2 ze "Office Specialty" Systein Desks in the
very short Uirne we have been rnaking thern. And now
it's no wonder to us when custorners telephione orders
for two anid three additional desks at one trne.
Have you ever floticed how conveniently a carpenter's
beiich la arranged with drawers and racks for holding
the tools, ech In Its defirdte and proper place and 'baithin
arm's reach? This Systemn Desk embodîes the same
idea. The Vertical Filing and Card Index Drawers
provide the places for fllng, 'wIlbin arin'sreach, the papers
you use every day in your work. It's a great saver of
trne and effort.
Made of choice quaxter-cut oak and muahogany, in two styles and
tiarre sizes. Prîces are fron $32.00 to $70.00.

Illustrated Lolder upon request.

97 Wellington Street W., TORONTO, Ont
DRICHES-H&W1a. Se. Johnu QU»b.e, NOUstre Ott&W«4 TurOtO,.

(H..d Offis.>. Hmib.ý. Wi;Iwe. Regisa, Caltav7, Vancouver.

MAUrLS OF >IGHi GARD FIL/NO CABINETS

(FFICE SPECIALTY MFx
AND OPW FUPRI7bU IN CFEZL AND WOWx
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That Corn
Wil Go for Good

It will be ended forever
lu 48 hours, If you use a
Blue-jay plaster.

The pain ends Instantly
when you apply It. Then
the. B & B wax gently
loosens the. corn. In two
days it cornes out, root
and aIl.

Nosoreness, no dîseom-

fort. Nothing cisc known does what BIu.-
jay doe..

That's whymni] ions use it o llnever
letcornscdisturb you wbcnyoii finci thisout.

Nor will yon ever pare them. Paring
takes off just the. top of the. corn. And a
slip of the blade means infection-sorne-
Urnes a dangerous one.

The. right %vay-thie cas y way-is to end
thern cornpletely with ibis farnou Biue-
jay plaster. Prove il today.

A tu tii. Oktur. 18 the Roft B & B wax. XI lom.m, the. comu
8 Protetst tii. gar. &tO]pDhnà ti Pain i onCe.
C wraps around the. tes. It lm narrowed to b. conlortabi.

D la rubb.r Am4lis to tasten the plaster on.

Blulew-tjay Corn Plasters
SoSdby wuglst-lS mm Sc par package

Buer& Black ChlcagoadN.wYorkb4m.oB1 &B Handy Package Absorbant Coton, ste.

AFortune in Chicks

$12OOOD
InOn V.fr

-~ v

leStrtcae is a Univerity Disoery.
It has beeni uipon thi mar"ket svyears. Il bias
been given unqualificti scientific enidorsemnent by
the foremiiost phys-iciains if ail sdhools of heahlinK,
Il i ilset by thetin l tir daily pýracti,-t andi cil-
dorseti for use ini the borne. by the laity, as a
niachine for repairing the sk v cial, miuscular,
Jlig- m u evu andi circulalory mtchanusuxin

of te hmanbody. Il remnakes andi rejuvenlates
min andi womnen. Diseascs of nervous origin,
due to skeletal, spinal or miuscular derangement,

sul s paralysis, looooaa ia, rbeumaýti -1
curvatures, olti age snd decrepitude, cati be
correctcd by you lu your borne.

If nature bias heeni niggarhlY withi vou as to
heiglit andi physique you cati rnateriaily airer-
coine the hiandicatp- This Stre!tcbcer atideti
scventy-onie inches liiit upon thirtY aduit Uni-
versity- mcii and isl rcpcating these saine things

evey' ay.Write for booklets. MeNltionuuig

THE! STETCHEIt CO. 3206 PmM~t An.
Cead Oho
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T-ry the Flour that Holds The
Confidence of Thousands

of Home- Cooks
Tht present hitge demand for ]PURITT FLOUR shows the confidence in which It
is hield by thousanda of homie-cooks.

Those who have tis;ed PURITY FLOUR have corne to believe in it. They look
on PURITT as a friend. They feel thcy eau trust it irnplicîtly, because each
and every lot of PURITT FLOUR hias always been
unifornm-always up to the high standard of quality
that has made it famnous.

Wotildn't you, lo<>, like to use a flour you could
always rely on ? Wouldn't you like to feel certain
that your bread, cakes and pies wer going to turn
when you become a user of PURITY FLOU-tht r

confidence-creating flour.

consists exclusively of tht high-grade portions of
the beat Western liard wheat. PURITIY PO'UR
On account of the extra strength of J>URITT FLOUR »
please rememiber, when making pastry, to add Mty
more shortcning than an ordinary flour requires. 4-- -..- ý

AnId when making bread, add more water, and PURITY FLOUR will expand
into mort loaves than the saine weight of ordinary flour eau produce, thus
rnking ''more bread and better bread.",

PURITrY
"More bread and bettLer bread 1

Make you axit flou .rdwr spel P-U-R-I-T-Y F-L-O-U-R
It cosia alightly more, but it's worth the. differenoe
ADD PURITY FLOUR TO GIOCERT LIST RIGHT 140W
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Varnish-buying .è
is one of the most profitable
fields for money-saving you

can spend your time in.

rry Brothere'Varnisl
Berry Brothers' Varnishes have proved that fact

tîme and time again.
They have proved it flot only in the factories whiere

varnishes are used in large quantities, but ini houses
and other buildings as wel I.

No matter what your needs-how small or how great
_you cannot afford to slight the buying of variiish,

nor overlook Berry Brothers' goods when making you,
choice.
10K HOUESÂND OTHRBUILDINGS

S.id Tfru Ladhs D..i.r
aid Paîntue Sverywhore

ANY daleror paÎnter cari suppi>'

Varnishes and w111 gltdly get them
for you if he does not carry thern
iristock. You canalwayNs tell themn
b>' the welI-knowri label on thre

cari, used b>' us for so miany> years
Sthat it is vîrtuallyourtrade-matrk

yor protection against sub-_
stttIon.

FOR U.M UFCUGPURPOSLS
sdda ky Us Direct t. Th...
Who B.F Sufet~ Quamti..

Black Japaris, Bakinig japans, stains,
laquers;, Fille.-. and DrYers, can bc

filled under the Brr Lab-l.

Our special represritative will cail
on, any mnfcu iitertesitd ini
better amd mnore e0010riialfish
ing i

Li"i Cerâuler-For, finihingfleors in the ,, ot due.
aNC inan'ner possibke.

Lit.oerry Wecd Fi»4is-For the firiet ruhe r
ptolishced finish (in intarior Woodwork.

fl..tic Interior Finish:-For interior wcdwoek n >-
pooeid tUo scvere wvea r, finished ini full glusý.

t r.~C 0 u4â. Finish-For aU1 surfacs,. such as
frn o, d.tat arc e.pn.ed to tie ,~e.thcr.

Fpe bookfor ail ;aniah ChIoer.:-'o
I «rihýfker"--a'EJ hep io Phow jeat-y
shoal 1 take an aclire iaerest il, U1h. lclo qfLBerry Brothers, Ltd.

Laricest Mianuifacturer. of
Varmi shes Shllaics, Air.flryin ad knr;a p.

an.Lacquers, StainS, lers and N c"rs
>bcoriu -etiltMich. 'Walkervlle, Ont.
Branchee:-New )York. Ioston. Phila.

déljphia, l3althnore. Chàicago. Cin-
elluati, St. Louis, ad Sari rais-
-nCO



A Theatre Partyr
whenever you want it

on the Eion Phnonograph
-at whéle seasou's entertainent in an eveningou

Think what it would cost to give a
theatre party for your friends.-and
consider thiat it wvould
iean one evenirig's en-

tertainrnent only, o ne
kîid of entertainiment
that somne mighit like
and somne mnight flot.

And what a difference
when you own an Edi-
son Phonograph! Every
kindof entertanment-
cveryone's particular
kind. AIl the Beason's
succe8ses in a single
cvening. Hear the comn-
mente go round the
circle: "Thiat's a won-
der! Put on another
Lauder record," "oh,
wvhat a beautyl Gypsy
Love Waltz?" "«Isn'tit
great to hear a star like
Slezak, in a beautiful
aria hike that without
having ta listen to al
the duil stuif i» the
Opera?" "Say, Stella
Mayhew certainly has
the negro dialect down
pat, hasn't she?"

A single Edison evening will mean
more to you and your friends than

any theatre Party. And
think!-You can have
an Edison party whe,-.
ever you want if, as lon g
as you live. You can
have a "'Record maki ng
party" next tirne. Bc
sure to ask the dealer
about this great feature
when you go to pick
out your Ed ison Phono-
graph.

Send for coumpet,
1formfatio today

The advantages of the Edison~
are as definite as they arc im-.
portant-and the way toknow
ail about themn is to send forthe
comnplete information~ which
we have ready to send to o>
AnyEdison dealerwilgjvyo
a free concert. Eio hn,

gphs range in Price from
416.5Oto $240.0, na,
sold at the urne prIves evey
wbere in Canada. Edison
Standard Records, 4c;Eo
Amberol Records (play twicr
as long) 65c; Edisoni Gran
Opera Records, 8 5cto$25

* LaU&COiI. -e~
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Canada's liair Fashion Store
HAIR GOODS BY MAIL

King St. West

WITH TOLJPE

Thec Glen-Charles
Hair Goods are of
the fineat quality
anid workmanship,
and very moderate
in price.

Our celebrated Hair
Brai4, anid Switches are
in popular demnand.

TORONTO. CAN4ADA
(F.,Iy J.104 & Chari")

T TOUPBE

59
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THE
VERDIT
0F
OWNERS

The owni-r of A McLaughlîn-
Bckautomobile Peela no hesita-

tation il, advising his fnienda tu
follow hia, example. for he knows
that rio car bearing the name, Me.

i auqtghlin" cati fail to give abso-
lItte satisfaction.

Ask the advice of a IfcLaugtlln
ownrer.

Nil Mctè,aiighllin cars have the,
famirous Buick Motor, with Over.
heaid valves. There is no more
popular or more efficýient mnotor
mnade than the Buick-the worldas
record orderai have all been for
Buleka. Onie order received Jan-
uary 25th of thi4 year was for 547
Buleks.

"28.. eaduter.....$1.430
29" Toeu<n Car. .... $163

'34" Torpedo Ecadater $ 1,150
35 Touring Car ..... .. $180
' Tourlag Car....$23100
Top and winaMeld exta.

Prises f..b. Oshawa.
..4811 lurlia Limousine .. $4,000

AUl prices .o.b. Oshawa.

g ILaughli THE OiIERLEAD-
Carriage Co*
Oshawa, Ont.
TqUde lrehm

Cor. Chureh
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HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAC
45 HORSE-POWER TOURIN

Whoel b-a"se. z î ncleh orsejowe 45 ter &Od Cl(k lPzm.,tt
ablehge; t ; te,, 3414k ;-.. N4k~ k, l(a. 1

TOÔP45O1 Ti~teWarner ik opeeStu

IF not, do so quickl Waste no time-no words. Donî argue or pionder.
Just sec it. Don't asic the. price

until you have Iooked it over. Then
give yorself a big surprise!1

Sce the handsone rich finish-the
dark Brewster green body, trimmed
withheavyfluckel plate-the. long sweep-
ing graceful fenders--the cleai)-cut
pleasing lines--flush body-tritn doors
wîth inside handies-the bi solid black
1aps nickel edged-the seeply cush-
ione eather seat&--soft and comifort..
ahle as your easy chair. This gives
yen a faillt idea of Bone of the. cornfort
and beauty of the car. Wiiat is the
pric e? $2500.

There is not a car below $2800 tbat
can touch it. Tale sornof thiechanli-
cal facts and features. The.wheel ba-se
of 115 inches-the powerful 45 hors.-
power mnotor-the big wheels and tires
-the. fuil-floating rear axie-the finle
F. & S. anniular and famous Tiniken,
bearîngs used-uhe aluminuni crank and

gear casings~ thel
--the. centire contr
-thle prc-ssed -tee
drop. Equiîpped
if you wish.

Do you flnd t 1
any other car moliri
or $2800?

The average
charge you mnore
te produice hi, car.
factory and tie Kr<
business Ne cani gi%
inost other iakurs

A comparisýon
statenent. W. d~
our mord. Us e
Comipare values ai
self. Get tii. 0v,ý
town on1 the phone
appoinient. Als~
handsome catalogu
tiie whole detailed
for bcok J24.

The Wily.Oveiaud Comuany, To1.
Shaw-OmI.lud Sales Compay, Distibut

53-59 A4*dl Strfet Weet

1 a :::=vL.-Z> ===

Ne

NIICENT

-,l $oscýh mnaglcto
haine w%,th% a douhlo

vitb à olt-startvr-

ocse speeificationls in
ig at les,% than $2700

mianufacturer iu*t
for it costs hiim iione

H aving thFe la rgost
eatvst facilitios ini the

VOe yl'or $2500 %%haîL
mus#11 get $2800 for.
ifcars w ill prove tbis

on&t asc yuul t akv
ykiur oivn jujdgmt)i
fi4 decide for your-
-rlanid dealer in your
today and miake an
o sendfo rone ofour 1

Sn. 'easec asic

10,Ohio I
ou*u
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The Self Starting

RUSSELL "30"
$2375. Equipped

And This i the Equipment:

OURING Car, Toy Tonneau, Torpedo and Torpedo
Roadster bodies Include th' foloin. qipet
Pantesote Tops and Side Curtains, Top, En.,lope,

F.Midig Glass Front, Spo.doui.ter, Gan Hoe Lamups,
Prost-.ti Tank, Soif Starter, S and Tail Oi Lamps.
Foot Rest and Robe Rail, Single Tire Irons with weal
in running board, Pumps, Tire Repair Outfit, Full Kit
of Tools, Jack.

This car is the ultimate success of years of improvement.
Beautiful in design and finish, luxurious in its deep up-

holstery, smooth and delightful in action, powerful and
economical.

Sand for the new catalog. Il gins full de-
dalls. Call ai our easat brnch or agency.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO
Makers of ih Grade Automobiles

BRANCHES: Toronto, Moabron, Hamilton, WinmIpg, Carwy, VaPcouver, Melbourne, Au

jgenels Evergufir

e2t
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lobe- Completes
ird1iné Tour

ys strikig tribute to the. staunchness of i splendid successor

Staad.,d 20 1..a.bu>SO

graor oI Ini. ool ~d orn Thrcc' spctsfrward 4 Chl"dcr uH',~as .a s
rcerc; ulMing .eas. F, ur eylinder muoto hjud Kwe ot. q h4.~4u

J-ýC srk. o- m.gneto. ,c6.ineh -Wbsc, 3- X34. anld Keriçlrttot -1 Iampw. i(ýI% and hum. La-J

New York's cyes were opened during Show Week
to the splendid Ilataying powets * o Hupmobile
constracItio by a kriumphant returu of the Woed-.

The amzM9 achievements of this car, initsk
40,000 mile trip. conferred additionaI di.tinction
upon the ncw Hupoeobil. Lcog-Stroke "32,-

firet publicity thown M New York because
bth are fruis of the sane. .killd orgaizatonand ~ ' teegneiglaership of E. A. Nelso.

Hupmobide turdiess eemplzhied so au"iigly ini the
World-Touring Car. recewves new and more umpres-
uive expression in the Loog-&troke "32,- with its
distinctive features of contuction and its genercus

deal more th.11 $1000.

HUP MoorCar C.mpa.y
126 Jff«enAve., Detroit, NU&.

Camadian Iranc Factoey
Windsor, Ont.

Th %ooipm g vie-' arc njproduoe
fromphotgraha &m .lrwgthc
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THE FM CLNTOrrN

THE CAR 0F CANDOR
The euiremes of temperature and the road conditions of Canada,

tender it imperative that a mnotor car for use in this country ,liould lhave
an efficimucy anid a factor of saf ety couaiderably in excess of the.
maximum required in other countries.

The. CUINTON i. bit by Cmna<Iians who kuow, for Cmnadians
wlio cm..cliscriminate. In. ev..y essential it is

",,Juat a Litle DLttoe Tha. Need De.,"

Diarablity, Reliabllity and Accesuibifity are the. basic puinciples; but
attractive appearance and lisauty of dlesign have not beeu sacrificed.

THE CLINTON MOTOR CAR CO.p LiMit.d
CLINTO4, ONT.

TORONTO: 75 Jarvis St.LND ,Ot.LONDON, Ont.: Y
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NO- KM - CUT

NON - SIKID
TIRES

[ive tread of thiék
clinging blocks

vents Skiddlng - Keduces Puactuge
Lessens VibrationT EN you buy tires, look ta, the construction of

your treada. To get a tread that grips the road
is not enough.

t one that is aIiv,-one that wili not shake the Motor
,f adjustmnent.
ý how the Goodyear Tread lias added the dinging
-r blocks without deadening the tire. D~eep blocks,
ia.mond shaPe, with air spaces between them.
e angles and edges hold in every direction. The
:9 spread ont and distribute the weight of the car over
rhIe tread.
,e extra thiekness reduces the danger Of puncture 300/.
t here is where the Goodyear differs fr011 any other
. It is perfectly resilient. The tire is jiut as springy
plain tread tire and has the advantages of longer Wear,
. punctures and freedoni from skidding.
~,-Skid-Treads are vilcanized on to No-Rim-Cut Tiren.
e tires cannot rim-cut and 23% of wrecked tires are due
n-cutting.

gyare io% oversize, that atddS 25" to the tire mileage.
How to select an Automobile Tire,"

a book full of informtiona for Moto.r-
ists, wvil b. sent on rqu.

*e Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
MI CANADA, UITE

,NHSat Montr..i, Hamilton, 0

Cagry, Regina, Vancouve, Vicwriak.
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THE Tudhope "Four" could not be soldfor $1,625 if it were not wholly manu-
factured in Canada.

Tudhope Cars arc mnade ini Canada in a
thoroughly modern factory. The. parts of the
motor, the gcars, the axIes, in fact ail essen-
tial parts of the car are made from the. raw
materlal in the Tudiiope Factory at Orillia.

This plant is flot surpassed by any Ameri-
can Factory, either for ils efficiency of equip-
ment or its organization.

The. cost of manufacturlng cars ini the
Tudiiope plant is as low as is possible in any
Amnerican plant. AND WE DO NOT ADD
DUTY TO OUR SELLING PRICE. Tud-
hope cars are sold at their truc value.

To the Canadian Buyer this means that the
value of the. Tudiiope is fax beyond what the
prkce would lead one to expect. The Tud-
hope "Fours"- at $1,625 have the appoint-
nients ci imported cars seliing in Canada
for $2,200 or $2,300.

Tv.
T-,'

'e onnaton AIxut thr TudhçMp. Ca".
h. p i,,ý, 1-kjt ft ý, V -. it tk'

ytatwito oethL ixok gfrc ,mna buy a -er.
Yujr~ ~ " .d&M.oi Al phter fbi.g iL.

Ca r
Ahead»>

Tudhsp<Foe
30-3,35 x4- -
inhen Trs
Fiv..PaNuw
f... OilM-."'

$1,625. 

THE TUDHOI'E MOTOR CO., LTD., Orillia, Cam.

tir& ire
wyuL

Evry car.
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lI EVINRUDE " Detachable Rowboat Motor
aryktd of a rowboat, round or flat boitoml sqularc

o o tcstern. Requires no splecial fitig. Adjut'abk
for any anigle of stern. Ad3ustable 1-o'r delitb. Si cers

th propeller. Attached or detachied in Mid-StreamFI in One
note. Wcighs 50 lbs. complete. Matkes a miotor boat Ouiut'
ordinary rowboat or canoe, and wvill drive samec o% er 7 miles

r bour. Rons through weeds.

Special Attaclint for Cae.77

.CLASS OUTFIT. FULLY GUARANTERD.

Sold Wherever Boats Ar* Us.d.

Wrîte for circular. and export pric...

chior, Armstrongr & Dessau, ""t 19 11 "'aàS.

EXCLUSIVE FOREIGN DISTRIBUTERS FOR EVINRUDE MOTOR CO.

.. ..... ... .......

ITI,?u t~R

» yon al aou
w lb.>'am Mado.

a. SsIVOS. Meh.

This stampr ol qua:lity i on 'r g-
uinle PEERORUG HU .

it stands for good dcsign, for the best
of miaterial anid that Cartefuli expertwr-
nmanship that has made PETERBOR-
OUGH CRAFT the higbest standard in
thie eyves (if ail boatirig enthutsiasts.

Our Catalogues fully illustrate our
boats.

Inisist that your boat ls a genuine
SPETERBOROUGHl"

Peterborough, Ountario.

for o- t. 1w~ ui.book E .
IIICAM M Mo 2ou.uaj.-mDué&.
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HENRY BIRKS
AND SONS

LIMITED
MONTREAL
OTTAWA
WlNNIPEC.
VANCOUVER

Birks' Thi*n Mc
ARE GOOD T CW1-ES

tel

68



SALTL
<WvindoorTableSalt la

the. sat for us& We pay

out motxey for good sait

-made right liere 18cr

Canada-that every one

knows ils absolutely pure.

ive certalnly won'tZ

pay f ancy prices for in

imported Sait wÎth a £ 6

Windsord faior

-p=r, d&Y, dissolves -Li

stantly, med ieids a de-Grn

licious fLavor to ever,
dWoMh>

44)

IT a

What is Killing Your Lawn?
Daudelion, Buck Plantain anid Ut-ab Grass secure suvb a hOld 01n IIMan lw
that thie grssi co m otered out.
The Clipper làaft o« i h only mower that wvill cul aud drivc tRie
weeds froui your lawil aiid it will do it iii vue season).
Old style inowers cal ch thie topocf thie grass, jerkilng il. breakiing thv fteedters
at tRie roots anid killing il. The Clipper Mocwvr do.. Yot tRic tRie gras.

it cuts it, In this wvay thie feeders of the rodas are iot brokeu and tRe gras becoines îhick,
linig a beautiful Iawnl. WRITE FOR~ CATALOGUE.

Clipper Lawu Mower Company
En- Ill -î
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The Famnous J&rot Lamp
The1L Ray''o l'ampl is 11h4 bes an muý Il t %vrv icrabtlt, Ianip y j cal, finid for ;iiy part of yokur hiomet.
1 is in tim, in million il*o f-m ia Ils 4trong wlite highit lias miade. il failus. 'And it ilver ik,

ltvdinifig-roo n tr Ilw*parIor 01t. Rao VeSjuithi[fv iglit thlat ismIlutst efetv. ilisa bv,.
r l i n3V il tiad to, yout. j1ut th14 I;tmpi, too, for lxedroofm oir library, w rea la,.e y

hghtIl i4 edd

A.* yuur 1 dh 1 1 4ow to i lio 9a of luIn~.M : o r ite fir dumzriptiva irvula, t>a o n ofTLhe IiT >IC5pyjjf Wiipeg. Mnten St. Johnu la IteiiaImpria Oi Cmpay, imiedQusea at i, n Dlk&.m, t.'.t.

Don't take chances with your fine
things--Silks, Satins, Laces, Suits.

Send them to Fountain, to, be cleaneci
or ciycd.

If souied, our Dry Ceanng willre-
store thern to pristine freshness, If
stamned or faded, we can dye themn as
good as new. Fountain's work is ir4..
proachable.

W. pay exrs one way on goods from out of towu<

Write for f ree copy of our book, which tells ail about
our work and our prices.

P30Adelaide S.WFOUNTAIN "My Valet »TORONTO."
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bu haven't forgotten
the Stone Age

il iiasy. coopeti-in, "stuffy> office feeling
i wnakes ,,u restless in the spring ati lai
mnakes lo ook up through the city's smnoke
vonder If lte ducks are flying, ani brfIgý t

mind miemorîes of dogs, andi gun,, andi camp.-
-i' yoiir Stone Age inheritance ýurgiii.L ini

blood. In lte Stone Age the man whose filt
jet wvas heaviest andi sharpest got the most

~.To-day thte owner of a

Weet h.11 0-t he,-.bg th d. zay

.tncy t's th,. best c,.re for bri-açkn,,wn. But th'.~g.ômprtaa. 0 u anit<v a ettr in(ha', th, TobN"

D rtc - Ocan

Your Chi*ld's

Naitir (U1 n t tff,6 th
Madr , ~z~~ruu '.11 r ,h!

Wuu, l , hjtvuý glvvci to every
ChIld'aEyu t'a

thepi u1,t Mu ind'
Sýti vt i, sOi~ » l athe tlr

J'y-1tlvt u Ni.1 lit COr-

ditilixilvilan of iteI

Stralu. The Sclteeýlro wlîhk ilA Chltk I>nnxt. Iid
Lighting, antd 8trenotts eman playaý' hKvucý

wihiOeCl' tht ualdedP anti otel-tcti Optivm.
leada to Fonlr-EY4Incne lic"ti( ]eal

Troule. tut-Nturitie aupilpliqo th i ee: it

ing Fcxxi is to tint Tàný4Iy what(imx Oued 011
te the Dry It-rg-ikîla Murne it,,thEe.

day-!iiiil ha E e bee( lxn waxhed <bftand
wel . il-', ithNfrile. trat n t arn. It
canno hlp utIVi-ft ndStwanthen. Phome

tlt tlne thf Wh ,lee Fanily
ahouli lm-ginto b ni Muritie Eye, RemeIIly.
Ithwbd MWcEy M* Céawga a C EIC fu. su Fru
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ANYTKING A MISS?
Wc refer to your sitting room--thc room you livo iii

Most-the "show" room of your housel.
Is thec floor worn ini places? The. wainscoting scratched?

Table and chair legs marred? Picture fraues. a little shabby?

will restoe the original finish and if is so easy to apply.
Lacqurt is made in eight shades and dlear, ahso iliver and

gold, flat and glosa white anad flat and glosa black.
Lacqweet works wpaders on aun' klad of wood.
Send for our booktut the Dalaty Decoratar I, it give. you a

better idea of ivhat an b. douc with "Lacqueret".

TORONTO p m » .m WNIE

"Large« i.. oM.dfrnm te 41b~ .Jut aad of guant,." oG8
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TII

*Dougall's Marine Varnishes ,
Which Stand Ail Tests.

There is one varnish w'hich truly do«. stand the MAr-
ini test-and that is Dougalis NMaririe V.rnih.iqISHVarnlsh wlth, Dougali's Varnish and your boat wilI retalin *qLIMITED a fine sznooth even lustre. proof against brinc idoýu by so

DOUGALLagainstfresh watcr>-spray -beat cold-
FS10r.HTblazing sun.

Fuithermore, flougali's Varnishes last theNTREAL7Iong.st. We have a book on finsig watcr
ýNADA caft wvhich tells you
ciatec wilhjust "how and why.-

If la full of useful
pointers on boat var.
nishing. Get oee
uOW- a Card 'AIl d.

Constipation is Dangerous
It is evidence of a deraugemueut of the

digestive or excretory organs,. and if neg-

c mi e ected wiUl resuit lu an accumnulation of
poisonous waste in the body tbat will causte

Constipation is CurableS H U N EBut flot by deuigs, Thry relieve feus.

I LVE R C LEAN ER vusfomed to theus and they fail te act,

Constipation is by satans ot the
.INTERNAL BATH

This rezuoves the fetld matter. cleauses
the intestines and stimulates <hem teý per-
tenu their a.irmal fuucttons, The internai
bath ia etten admiulstered by doctors and
nurses; but thse J.B.L. Cascade permnits the
coavenlent and coustortabi, application ot
the treattueuf at home.

lernl bth il e 3efret. enpplicati.o

DI. CHAS. A. TYRRZLL,
27 Z7C.IIq.e Toront. Ont.
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A
Winter Warmt

1

w

t

t

h

0

home like the breatF e -f ýe e a
r

h0';'
da3day in June, comparedW d

1 ar

to the July like like dryness

f j

and intensity of the furnace
u

e
heat with which you are fami-
liar. It's ail in the big CIRCLE

fu
liar. a 'n he ig CI RCL

c 

u
eat 

e fa m

WATERPAN with its adequate

st n bsolutely gas

esýc
j rprovision for humidifying the

Ileaited air, and a furnace con-p t
struction absolutely gasy

e j
and dust tigt.h

74
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Cernerai Roofint
igse The wrorld', l.rest manu-

facturer of Roofints and

A ODERN, easy-to-Iay Ready Roofing made of the
f1.hifhest grade materials especially to withstand the
severest Canadian weater-known as "the best" the world ovcr.

-is the logical roofing cf the future-l-t is adapted for covering Residences, Bungalow,
Berne, Garages, Factories, Warehouses, and all classes of Farin Buildings.
On each roll or bundie of shingles, wc paste a Certain.teed label for yeur Pru ectlien
-look for it, it authorizes the merchant to furnish the. manufacturer%, I5-year piar.
anto... There arc a number of reasons why you aiiould use Cetaint..d Roofirng
ina prefercoce to the old style wood shingles or metal, Wood shingles arc not always
waterproof-they are neyer wcatherproof-they wiIl rot and soon wcar out. l'in
an metal are more expeasive roofing mnaterials--they soon ruse snd disintMrtte-and
require constant expense for painting and repairing. Certain-teed Roofing is
guaraiiteed--WiI last longer-costs less moncy-is easy oapy
Cainteedr Racling is sold throughout all the Provinces of Canada___
by7loaldealers and îs diseributed lw wholesale jobiiers in Halifax, Quebec, Lsj
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Van-
couver sud Victoria.

youu' local dealer for Certain-tued Roog-...inist
ie C.vtahu-tued label on cach =o or burndl<. Hie

qut o uhlwpie ta e antafr o
myother roofing. P OC51Ilodo
eaut inve"tigate-iMe this coupon tod*Y-heauu the
t about rookng materialsa-get our valuabIe bok-
w to b*id for LEM moaem-f-.

NERAL ROOFING MFG. COMPANY
Wbmuieg, Manib

i

Whh.,t o*ilaion, en Mr

Cih,
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SPR1NG NECESSITY
A Light Weight Overcoat - Raglan, Chesterfield or College Style.
FASJIION-CRAFT mhowing ofl igt weight ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES sbut always

Overcot is znoigt comgpi.te nt thssaaon the same kiud of worluuanhip.

POPULAR COATS at $18.00 MÂNY MORE, SOME LESS EXPENSIVE.
ami~~D $2000 li~~1ke to look wvell dressed?
a nd $ 0 00 ,If s , w e ca n suit you.

jk*eAND AT STORES IN EVERy
CITY IN CANADA
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Elite Cut Glass
The Ideal Gift

q Long after oe&iary sifts bave beeji forgotten a beautiful piece or rich cut glas.
oemaîms with value and beauty uniinpared-a delight to Its, Owner and a neyer-

ceaung reumder of the. friend who Cave it.

of ail good glass Dlite Cnt Class à the uiomt exquisitely desigaed and carehally
eut. As for briliancy ir um i a cla of~ it on W~e imor <>eia C sti ras ,
the best makers in Europe, glas expressly intcnded for cutting and of suchbfine color that
it gîves the. buat resuits. We employ artisans of the. zniit advanced AklL

q Lit ;~ualt

couite Cui Gst carriez wit 'eiat dic

q nidon the. genuie Eâke-iome aler caa supply you. Look for the trade.
mako acli piect. Pressed B"a~ are never used in the Euit. factoey.

»Mmuta.tuaw.rs

-ont St. East Toironto
-- -I-ý- 1 1, 1
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Nwo57.-

Elegance and Endurance
centre lu

"Standard" Silver Pla te
pireseoi*ii thli abioveL iIIiustration aks bea;Utifull a Set aIs

ha Ep re arodnvd ilf Svrdt ilv fte eiguv is e
bas been parioduce of digh.dasofSther Pae.i Thend

mrt.r pleastýitg "il% flt higbhly% burni.sbed finish, and the
elaborate enigraviing on vvry piece. Covers are niounsted wvith
rval Ivory Oii f welknw Standard- workmiansýhip and

reiale" tadad quaityv. Satisfaction as to wear is gliarani-
teed Enqire vtour j(eweleIrs abhOut it.

.Sold by reliable jewclers eerywhere.

Lvok for our namie.

Every piece matifaLCttredl and jgtaraniteed by

Standard Silver Co., LUrnited, 33-41 Hayter St., Toronto

78
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$~i~iva
Just a Wee lielp to Nature

Such is the Iatest" Paris" idea of a propcrst
to suit thue prevaiIing cowsetless figure effect.

And the latest La Diva and D & creations have
just hit this off.

No distortion, no cramping. just the enhancing of
the [orm divine according to the lattit style of dreis.

La Diva"- 820 owa in eut. Iii an entlrely new Directoireodel4.
comnimlngali ttbnewoetlâeusand avoidiliga&H etuine hanaure..
il Il inisqhed ia white Eaglhçh coutil, boued with - Wabaie "
mid trl.mmfd ith valencieanes lace. six aspenders, draw

strings, hooki, etc. An luapoited comet of tmlar quality
woudcst 7.0.Our price Inait io etom s 860 ther

14 Diva Mmdels. 83>00 15 d.0; eVery par guaLrant"d to 6&tW!>'
or moey retaaftd.

TUE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
QUEBEC

Makers of the Celebrated D & A Corsets

[DON PLUMES
ited Catalogue Mailed Fret.
lames are prominefli la the lthion malons of
ria and Niew York- 1h07 excel everywhere fo r
e and workmansblp.

plumies fro. Y@ur -Own Faath«s.r
iai>le new %viow pJlumes or ostUici banids
gd. atmoderate cot fo your ovn e aIer.
,iogue C. X. 4, gires fuill particulasa. Write
&y.

i)1 FUATHR CO., LIMUrD,
144 Y0?4GI STREET. TORtONTO
paie. New York. M.aea*L Tuonmi.

1,A DI V A 820
h a s niedium
high but, ver>
long hip, mcd,
muin back, aud
Il, cspecialiy a-
japtedi to, (ti

nr edimil fig-

lUEaster l
Suggeaistions

Wfinr E- Auore. Ne Y

AN£) HAMRP CPP
t ' ,egI Vivrl. etu.

The~l rare audbekti.. wci Pçaè0r .at.
pb- -M -terba - 8.00 aod *5
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Koýdak Sio'mlpliîcity
Evcry stop in photography has been made

simple by the Kodak system. Loading in daylight
focusing without a ground glass (no focusing at
ail with the smaller sizes), daylight development
and Velox printing these are Kodak features.

The~ Kixak Filmi Tank nieans morv. however, than the intre doing aw-Ay with tRie
dark-rooin 'i mnean8- better result. Ail the guegsr work of the old dark-room inethod%
of Ltctatie deveiopmnent is done away with. Certain rcady prepareti powders are tii,.

oine iii certain aiouit of water of a certain temeatre ; deveIopmnent then conine%
for a certain Iength of tinir. li's il 13Y ridet, andi thrb gives the best possible restait
froin overy eIxptsulre.

The Experience is in the Tank.
CANADIAN KODAK, CO., LIMITED

h1e.afIh fa'lx b mfi.TORONTO, CANADA
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7WvaifNTv3RKIs AI »DGROACIL
il [igaro, hot il shes, damp or liard substances,
iaks toll of the brîçht surfaces of yotir turn1ture.
and gluie Cather from unknown surfacesàGeî

R.OTAL GELM
VIENFER

-presto E-erythtng is cean &ni britbî again,
Smaglc. V.iy litte rubblig reQuired.

S8810 FOR SAUPLUî SSTLU

Tite CAPITAL MP. COUKPANT.
Ottawa Ontaulo

,nhOffices-312 Yongo St., T'oronto, Ont.
rzci 67 Bleury' St., Montrea].

heVacuum Cleaner Trade
Have you seos
a ffrat dla" va-
cuum cItane ?
One that stands
tests' made with
guages and met-
ers, as well as
surpassing al
others in actual
cleaning tests.

,r.wider lie SU NDAY "first-class because
,,.q 10 to Il incbes of vacuium, Mercury test,
eec<omoiical iii operating cost, wýeighs but
andI i a perfect house cleaner.

c bandling Vacuum Cleatiers can afford to
seeinjg the SUNDAY, for the Spritig

ýs.; wlt be %with us very shortly-.

ý,sk about our proposition to age its.

Ottawa Vacuum Cleaner
Manu. Co., Lisuit.ô

S349 DdhuIbiS St. - Ofttii, Ont.

Chiclets arc the refine-
ment of chewing gum
for people of refinement. Served
at awagger lundcons, teas, diii-
ners, cardparties, The only chew-
iug gum that <ver received the
uaquallfied sanction of best
soclety. 1V.s the peppermint the
traq tuAnt.

Look for the Bird Cards in the
packages. You can secure a
beautiful Bird Album free.
For Sale at all the Better Sort

of Stores
kc. the. Ounce and ia kc,

10c, and 25c, Packets
SEN-SEN CHICLET

COMPANY ___ ___

Metropoltaa Towýelr
Netw York.
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A tial will prove their Qaality and EfficiencY
Th t-' ýiI lt l~ Mit i e, al .. 1 ted f r' t heu purtN*, Thi

~p a i i n it t~a ri il Lrde thli 1. % l t l I th in and prýlne
th Ilir allu % ~il out pn .(

ME&ýAMDELLSPA W.ErQI T f-f
k ,... f-J, .. Ih in li'.-

r i 8~p rk l'- .i .gurit. th.- the6 gril Rll ~i l inIaimpur b bsn Mi. -tr olt lu- i. îie R t ii, .utin na.>t

Ail of the ab3ya M IV be hal e a( l M st rnum tho:i Miel oletrqui(Mlu4.

1'ifo six celits lhô'l wl sltlîimp <Il do fray

Sp)eCial pakingwîaidpo,,Nt;tge> %%v willn si-it
Ranuideh~ erf L tll~od Creamn arid

<aff.r Luri cNtIprlitoa~tgt
grra interelt vr onu

J. PALMER Il SON, Liinit.d
5 là7 DeBrso. St Moutr.a

FOR HOME-BUILDING
Milton Fir.flah Brick la Particularly Desirabi,

M1L TO0N B RI1CýK
"'A Gmnuin. Milton Brick has the. Name, 'MILTON', en it."

are ef two distinct styles-rcd iireflash and bugif ire-
flash. The colors--hein g natural te the shale-are
permanent and net affected by clixuate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY, DEPT. D.
Milton Ontario

Agents for Filske Tapestry Brîck.
Tooto Off ic - - Jane Building
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r pusamf

8 thitng that can
cause big bother

* if it isn't night. A
* poor peu splutler% and

scratchles and sturnbles,
anidgets iii the way of

*your 1hoLughtL
*A good peu-a £p.ooerian

IPen-gkides smoibi)y o «r the,
* ~ e ai PTn d uce-& to eay thiUk.

adrapid wrtng.

SPENCFIRIAN.
]TEL PINS

are sooth,eatic and dumble- Tlwy*
are mnade as camfgully as fine drawing

istruments. To get theii. st

FEARMAN S Sn 0cnifra"il

STAR BRAND fi
IIAMS and BACON

!uality Counts. A Ham
iay cost you one cent or Eý W L e*
crhaps two cents a pound t%*AYNE
lore than sorne other
larn but "Star Brand"
farns curcd by F. W.
carman Co. are worth it.

(ado under GovcrnmentOflod
Inspection. ue

CO~ ..

.W. FEARMAN

HIAMILTON Soothes EePi.DUga elMrn y



RAVEL
0 AM According to population,

- 9J more people Îu Canada travel
extensively than in any other

ocountry in the world. Ç Ihat is
ont reason why The Canuidiua
Magaln. lias been regarded as
the miedium that gives the best

* resuits from advertiseuts of
transportation comnpanÎes, hotels
and touriat resorts, at home andk : abroad. Ç Suggestions for travel
can be found in the followipg
pages, and should further informa.
tion be desired, ît can b. obtain.
ed without charge by addressig.

T7m Canadian Magazine
Travdl Bureau

A5wlbin tetEU
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KKTOYA EUWROPGE

Nie o moe ralera isghnto river terfu if c
the habitnt anywer as the taeorls Thneahh

fluencd t sec dwnefle the ity of tid

Sths Lawences orn he sbytesevsi

Gaie trte after auisight peiod m th rte pet arf it o
tre hain t, ani d byansbn the a dckantie. th

fro nin ct-ael f uebc, iso llrxmASp i " % r

Th 1se s team rstaro ii, Ost sq li hm «s in

Thet, Pri ate So Apatts ; uxrou q.ll
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"HIGHLANIDS OP ONTARIO"p
CANADA

IacIlint Orillia and Couc&ihi"g, Mukoka Lakes
Lake <f Bays, Magantawan River, Mlgouquin Nationa
Park, Temaganai, Georgian Bay, Kawartha Lakes

"GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM"9
ý,f i>j o nir w' WIlIl fd il e g ;i a lundani ail 1t hings % whi ic mit ke ruugh ing i t desir.

a 11c. sceet thv , Ioality thht will aiffkird yoit the grea#et amtiunt of ensjuy,
AnId vind for 'wemapfoiklder%, buti'ul tllutr;ated decuigthewv u-fc h~r1inu nnot% \11îu 1111S tio llaradiiic 0111y 01)k niglit ;nýitN 11-om dIl

Iead'Linqg tritei44 Aerica Adre -
QMI J. @Ui P&n#s. Ape umin eat orLR A. E. DIJFF, Dkit Pan. Agent, Tmoe. Ot.t

IL DAU G.T. BLL 0 G. KWUOTT

-htd Que Motet Q.,

____ v an-
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CA NA DIAN ROCK Y MOUNTAINS
Lak-e Louise
One of the Worjd's miost attractive resorts

Situated two and ont haif miles from Laggani Station.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY

Lake, ~ui,ê, o f thv "Lake-m a ~~n .

Near Lake Louise are the fam-ous Lakes Mn the Ctouds, Agnles
and Mirror, from which affords the tourist an undescribable
panoraic view of the gigantie spiendfor of the Caniadî ianl
Rocky Mounitains.

Chateau Lake Louise
"Perfection ini Appointment and Situation,"

One Of the IUXI&riOus mountain hotels owned
aiid operated by the Canadian Pacific-

For Lâturaiture, Rates, and other information apply (0 auy C, P. R. Agent «
M. G. MURPHY, District Paas.mgoe Agent. Torent.

THE
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70 Sprint anid Summter Tours
to ail partS Of the Continent, coîaprlaing Tours
de Luxe and Long and Short Vacation Tours.
Alsoàspecial serie. at ropular price. A corn-
plete range of tours for selection, via the Med-
tterraneau and North Atlantic route.

Spodi Midniglit Sua sud Rusasa
Tour. Spain and Meroçe Tour.
Summer Tour te the Orient

AROUND TME WORLD vis China, Siberla,
Rusaie, etc., leaves April .o.

Travel Without Trouble
hIcusive lmd.p.md.mst Travel for lndlvi-

ule, Family, snd Privat. Parties.
Sncifo Progra dentid.

THOS. 000K & SONesI Yuîg Ist, Trers Sanmk ludg., TUTO
83 St C&stus. St VWt MNTIEAL

New York Bum pm"g chUac
am~ Fi o 85 Anls a

Cook'& Travellhrs Chequem Are Good
All ver he orld.

Furnes Raliway
T6 Caloway t. il. Eng.

Nés Lake Distric.

8 a.Coud. sa" steam
y aub t Tour, ibweucb
Lake-Land la susrtuium
evary weé.duv. Jue te

Tourise' Weekly Tia&se avallable for su un-
liuitd umber of journeys for sevea days, to
enable holders to explore the beautie. of the
district.

UaequltiaveUg «Facubh«UItb es o eRun
For full pagtleuisu apply Io Mr. A. A. Hayas. Ruper-

inttudentoltbAe Lin., BarrownFuraxt ayef thie
offics of Messes. TAin. Cook & Soiu.

ALRE ASLEYT, ZSécreary and Gaz" llmmger.
Barmw.b.Fwaes, biattAi 19 12.

WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA

MOUNTAINS
TrHE: LAND 0F T4E: SKV"

MIOSt beu1t i ful11 loutaýInIS ]n ail
Amierica. Loftiest peaks eaist jq' qhe
Rockies. PartiCuLaIrlyý delightful aàt
this season, Outdoor life, goliig,
motoring, horseback rIding, etc

8GUTHERN RAIL WÂY
Premiier Carrier of the. South

Operates thirouigi passenger trains daily% fron,
the ast.

Apiply to Office Southern Railway o>rcu

N. Y. Offlco-264 Fifth A%-,.,
cor. 29th Street.

ALEX. S. THWEATT, E.P.A.
N. B.---Southern Railway Syýsten1 enbrace,

tvrritory offtrng~ unusua'lly attractive and te
miuilerative p laces for investment inl agriCUl-
turc, fruit culture, farauing sud manufac tu ring.

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F
EUROPE
Impovd Sevce

DmRly via Harwlh-Heek of Hlltula.
Turbine St.am.re.

Every Wook Day via Harwlch-Ametwoep
Twi Sursit Steamer*

AI>ppy to office of 1h15 paper for Betok of TartUs
For fllU p&rlieniars any illustrated pamphlts adros

H. J. KETCHAX, Great Eaden Rsiwey4get
2S1 Broadway. Newt York City, N.Y.

Travel lu Euop
A small exclusive party is saiiing thi. season

under experienced and expert guidance.
Automnobile touring thru the Riviera, a

deligbtful feature of the trip.
FJRST-CLASS CARE FREE

TEAVEL AT A UASONAILE RATE

WITE AT ONCE TO
A. B. VONNELL, Agent

422 lHuren Street, Toremto.
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There's Room For Ail

INTEA
Locate in the state that ha. roorn t grow;
268,242 square miles of opportunities for
everybody.

Texas is today the bes i elfor the pro-
gressive mani who wants to acquire a home

Rensems Why

w e found ithe terature ofthe

Southern Pacific
Sunset Route

Mt lesn, fihie.PARIS

rheq Colonial 1 ,
OPEN THE YIEAR 'ROUND

The. grm wiM« tbrst. A001 IL O=ne.a. b. th bet pepl 'rom &H the.a aada, HaudaomIM Inlsbed tbtosih-Cq .um m um
t wki &il onviiVDnof. I.Uined zurroundiugi
,I ibu.obetni, and service. Our SUUIBe enjoy

the myantu OfExceptionallv fine situationi, facing

THE COLONIAL theTuloeieGaMris& Baths and
BAH 4Uh ot water in every ron

AND)

MINERAL WATERS MODERATElat hehW Bth&aa trIR A T E S
Ut:qýàp=tad ranks with the bent in this 3 st de nuo e

autr. xevaor 50od*ipWGBoah t0 bath boue.
flBoor of hOe PO detall* Information

drUIt tDeAt s~ PARISt FRANCE

Ut. m MidL
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ThFrice 1

QualIty

$Md tise

Service

Table d'hote

BKIMARFAT
75 cenîts

LUNCUEON
75 cents

ONAN

Intercolonial Railway
DIiug Car are frequeatly eomnted
upon and ALWAYS FAVOKAILY

TIrough DIners on Marltlme Express, leaving Moatreai Eoavemn.
ture Un., Depot, 12.05 p.n. daily except Saturday for

Quebec, St. John, Halifax and the Sidacys
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Tell your Friends before you soif

TO WRI YOD AT Tu E«w

WffALDORF
HOTEL

<ai ST&Y THERE
&41de frite front

Canadian Magazine, Toronto

IÏRIS DAWSON PLACE
MANSIONS eIOTEL

Ptbî!UÇDce 0.UAne. W.
LLOYOIi> aTeleprie:TloS.o

.. AIte - mwvsSfer c.sum vl"um"
IALY - £r G'Y PT 1 NI sudh mh If on selec its 8188I.o wmm . iuaa.

OL% takibI.sle lr ThiKi.. uIlu IIoting
oto"ol.u *NXGLýE CUNq LMMW Stll e s 81tonad Renagngton Gardes: in minutom

H<ÉLZg.ANu AUU . Vi vo - ouiy 'o LIICP harusu hp a.a ft
SUZ u1-k-- = ZI.dTi luoýepuo lwtq . cW ul

Ni x1ne, and onl~i&bstgaUh meat and pvuIU t>eV"m prop
,-.. - - i. -W5-M . a Tr»> en pension frotesin ulgle, $17¶.60 double

D[IJM & 0. Gwo A8Isý5 MM NW OR wekyS.Se dà,1y. Ne charve for 11<ts b)ath. or

vo ýu .- , . _Tariff card on application te
Caaaâlaa Nanie Twmoi lintea. et dirct frét M..

JRESDEN -HOTEL BELLEVUE
UN IQUE POSITION, WORLD
RENOWNIED, VERY SELECT

All modem and Saiiitary LComifor
APAITMIIITS and SINOI SIDOOMS
wlth prlvat battis and t.II.t attaom.d

Thefaxorite homne of English and Ainerican Society
Tariff boolet caix be obtainted froint IL UWIWflSL,Sl GAUACE CANADIAN NMAGA71NE, TR %îvitL DmPT. ToftoNT Os.. USguS
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ALLAN LINE;
ROYAL MAIL STEAMJERS

Liverpool and Glasgow
Building: 'Alaatian" and "Iaodianu

Uroe*m, 7 2 font 18,008 Tong. L«gis 800 fot Quqis 8rwn.
TurWbineigw.e. 20,S001SLp. esuis 18to 10 K0t&

Turbine and Twia Screw Steamers
Liverpool 6_ 88msgW

rpast. John UsiNai 0s.....TMU PorUsmgIl at TNIStAN , Pr. 30 Mar. EZUPERIA.N~ 2 Apr.arVIRNA3 12 A.13 ÀIr p 2 Mar. BCAiI1INAVIÀN11Ar
I PT Ap. OhNAN 20Aippr., 30 Mar. SCOTI.AN lo pr,12 Apr. *VIQTOEL* 2 6 38 r 77e Âpr. Pr-m

N4 nutow12 Apr. STEAMERL 1 May LCo &.,..19 pr TNISIAN S May S.S &.M. 27 Ar. BEPEJMNi l May LGO & m.
10 Ma N=IN 2 ay 7.00 &.. M ~AMW 5Mi O ~

Mor -W o-m« Portland, $70 from Montw..1; Seonsd
CI&$ - $0.00 and tmp. Ouimer Stoeamers

3410.q: $7Z.SS ssd $82.50 daring Winter -Ou. Cia.. Cabiu (11) Scetian, $47.50

Su»%,$» &a »0 ad up.Smmr eu« a d Other St.aam.rs-$4L-00 aud
THE» lOiA UN. &X O A. AI.LAJ

TORONTO MILIAISbONE~mAL

-UU SAUNGS
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CANAINS ANVD AMERICANS VISIIING ENGLAND
are invited to visit the Offices oj the

Canadian & General Transportation Company
which are sitiiated at

214 Marylebone Road, London, N.W.
where TravellTickets are issued to ail parts, ,tricltlie'ii rturn

Ocean Passages can b4è booked.

Special farts to Shakespeare's and Washington's Birthplaces
by Motor or Rail.

Cheap Tickets issued to

GERMANYs lIOLLAND, BELGIUM, 4RUSSIA, &c.
hy the Great Central ;ala' teamners fromi the GmsyDocks.

Special Cruises to the Mediterranian.

BRITISHI, FOREIGN -AND COLONIAL TOURS.

Beautalfut
PLetures
=. p on sy by

I.e- mITU

to the Roy'al FamuB

01u and Waer Colom

àm1 aSot dart Flor

A. RAMSAY& SON,
MONREAL.-

P»AusI5 re.ilotes Bere

32-M RUE BERGIERE. Lts oeot eu
lnoder at e. Centre of Busines ecio, %u

Graiids Boulevards and$ore

$3 a!!yur'1* ý_ *

1ti13411 4 U ZL

Fis Magezzine is a sample of the class of work done by

Fm Etdi esTH. BEST PRINTING
COMPANY LIMITED

Printers and Bookbiders Er.pd

HNSON ST. Phone M4ain 567 TORONTO, ONTARIO
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"6JULIAN SALIE"
For Fine Leather Goods

Lades' Dreuling Bags.
Made from the best black Hard

Grain Englishi Morocco Leather, green
silk hinings. Containts the following arti~.
cles in the finest real Ebony. Extra long
bristie solid back Haîr Brush, Cloth Brush
and Hat Duster, Large Mirror, Comb.
Tooth Brush Bottle, Soap Bottle, Perfume.
Talcum Bottles and Perfume Spray, Nail
File, Button Hook and f wo pair of Scis-
sors, a good Clock, Nail Buffer, Pomade
Box and Address Book.
PrÎce, 16-inch, only ........ $50.0O
wfth Pariian Ivory Fittîngs .$7S.OO

Lades' Fittd Baa.
Made from thc very finest quahity of

Duli Black Sea Lion, extra fine quality of
hand-sewed frame, leather lned. Con-
tains, Real Ebony Hair Brush, Real
Ebony Cloth Brush, Real Ebony Mirror,
Four Cut Glass Bottles, Comb. Ail on
detachable stand.
Priceý 16-inch...........$32.00

Fitted Stand& for Travilfing Bags.
Made for Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Bags. Made to fit any suze bag froin 16
indies upwards.

Prices......$3.00 to $8.00

i/ gour dealer <focs not carry a line of
lulnSale" goodi, wnt Io tu and

81 iil éther gbve the name of the
deauler nearest Io y~ou wo <foe or me
oi mail you our cemnpleic new cala-.

logu-, No. 28.'Retla aeL ahe ro'-C . d
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[eni 'who lJow
e the ones who

who insist on quaIity and wear-
aking the ntion-wide demand for

-7-Corret Styles for Men"

ou're absolutely sure of the quality when< yo put on a nmtw.é.*-whether
dforsoft. Itis guaranteed to you by the delradwe stand behnd lii. The
»w spning styles includethe newest and best rougb, scratch and bright finish J9cut.

Pb*..o, $3, $4 ad $5, at leuJhmw dealer*
Write for Sprugad Summer Style Book S.

eAw«#cm/
r c t O Zy .8
aor NaWý

HIL

,%merau ractory

Straw Hat FactorY
Baltior, %id.

~ Cancer

g'
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UIEST AND HIALTUI TO
SOTH MOTNIR AND CHILO

Ai Record of Over Slxty-UIw. Tsws.
For over sixty-five years MrS. Win-

slow'. Soothing Syrup lias been usud
byv mo(thors for their children whfle

tieothing. Are y ou disturbécd at night
andbroen f your rent, by a aick child

suiferiug and crying wltb pain of Cut-
t i ngTeethP ?1f no .end at once and e
a botti. of "Mmr. Winmlow's Sooting

Sy, rtp" for Ohidren Tething The.
value it incalculable. It will ,eieethe
poor littl. aufferer imrnidiat.ly. De-
peýnd upon it, motIi.rs, ther. is no mis-
take abolit it. It curex Diarnhoea, reg-

utlate4- the. Stornab and BowoIs, cures
Wind Colic, aoftens the. Qun>s re-
due..m Inflammation. sud give. 'tone
snd .nergy t. the. wboI. %ystemu. Mriq
Win8low'sý Soothing Syrup" for chiU-
dren tcething iR Pleasauflt to tii. tast.
and is thi. prescription of ne. of the.
oldrst snd bIAt fémal. physicians and
nuirses- in the. United States, sud in for
ual. by al] dIriggists tiirougbout the.
worid. Prie,. twenty-ffve- cents a bot-

tie. Ne suire and aak for -Mrs. WIn-
silw's Soothing Syrup.1
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IPEflFE CTIUNI

(MAPLE LFAF LABEL)

owan's seems to hit the right

spot. It is a great f ood for

husky young athietes: satisfies

the appetite: easy to digest:

and delicious.

172

Do You U-se

Cowan's Cocoa?

'NE LDVZBTIBR

ASK THE BEST~
COOK YOU KNOW
and tsee il ý,he- \wil flot ,] t ilk at (Il

i~~anuyi aij1t.rI4 n;~r uarn uîr
T osnsof hose i v q ýml~ KI)",, (,,l

atine ici counItIesý %NayV for 1 \\rIIIN 3' i llmur
MNI)t Of jhemboy I Iattoaja~ i

tinte so ihiat Kno7x GdaLtii iline III nývr Uw nt

inig ai a rit iu:i momnt in prt >a riial

F Y TRIS NEW DSET-
MapleS .

"Ver In 1 3~liwir~ 1 kI~f4

WOJU th im Pfu l~e.1
[lqp 1 Plat fIIk,-nd 8 OST

Knox Gelatine ce ici twopakga 1-111 ici
GRXU'TDom UUL >S&L p1
--the PURE1' PLAI N SPXR kL .1Nh UN 1L\\
OR El>, U N WEE N1) mnd 1 ht

KNOX PURE SPÀRKLING
ACIDULATED GELATINE

called he Biiy voske&sPdg bvr
iane11 addition to tue utwo ç:nveflopoe of Pure

Sparkling Gelatine, it iLso( Coutný1lS an e'Xtrt Vil-

afiording the bju.sy housewifv a rteady% lrelur;,
flavoring.

Knox Recipe Book FREE
More than ioD rv, ipe, for Deri.Sli.Cn
dieý, jcllies. Puiddingls. Ice Cers hrese
have br rQl>roduoedtt in oui: illi r. ted ree4lpe

bao-xk se.nt :P ' for your grier S naine.
Pim à,impif Iý 5-cem i aond ço.4 'f gr.eera m.

CHARLES EL KNOX COMPA?4YIs -eo àtm
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IlThe Boer wlth a Iputatiou Il
O'Keefe's " Pilsener " has
reputation because it sets
standard of quality reache,by no other 1ager-importe
or otherwise.

Insist on having

Thie Llght Boer In tleLlght Bottku.,

L A& YOU ARE USIIIG A 1
cbeap grade of coffée, a fewC(cent7 extra per pound wll

give you an imnxeasnrably
finer beverage worth tmny
timesithe extra expenditure.ta WA trial of

M
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et~ E
~ g~!

àY<

-z0

-7 oý

mu .

eU
te

ARE Y~~~iJBJINTOMCICA?

et 'fauEltc

THE PEASE HEATING SYSTEMS
STEA-M, HOT WATER, WAR.M AIR OR COMBINATION

ar s0 constructed that they must give the. mexinum amount of heat for tii.
nliimrnamount of coul consumption.

IF YOIJ ARE TROUB3LED
with insufficietit htinvl our ouse, ourbecatingengimeer will

bc able to help you. À post card or phone wiii big him.

Ask the mani who bias a Pease Heater if his bouse is economicaly beated.

Liet uss&end you our books «'The Question of H.stins" or " Bgo lmforcation".

Western Resu, i... I'a..-Wadon Comp..y, Umiî.d, Winnipeg '1
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Paying the Higher Price
'WHEN the Western' Union Telegraph

CVV ;oxpany decided to buy 10,000 Type-
writers, tii.y proceeded with care and

deliberation. Ç An expenditure of many hun-
dr.d thousaud dollars ivas involved, and ît
was important that they buy wisely. g The
initial cost was not a factor -they wanted the Irnat
lýpurtr The. Machines w.re to b. sent to ail their
Offices, some in remote places, where the, typewriter
repairmn i s uuknowu. Depeudability was a factor.
Mll sorts of operators were to use thexu. Simplicity
was afactor. qîn the auetropolitain offices the. pres-
sure of work 15 tremnudous aud coutinuous--speed
aud ease of .pratiou we esseutial. Ç There were
half a doz.u makes of Typewriters fromn which
the, selecti.u was to be madle. The different makes
were iustalled, sud for eighi mont were given the.
hau'dest use which the service could impose.' qA
corps of uechaulcal engineers (the. most able iu
tb*lr profession) subjected thern to exacting aud
exhaustive tests. Ç They proved the Underwood to
b. superior in design, ini material, iu workmauship,
in sp.ed, simplicity, convenience and durabllity.
q So the. Western Union Telegrapli Company bouglit
10,000 Underwoods -aud poid the higher price.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED

EVFERYWI*ERE IN CANADA.
J. J. SErrZ, Prosid.u*
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Connor
Bail

Bearing
Washer

A vasher guranteed to take out a&l the
dirt and leave the ciothes snovy white.

Rima on~ hall bearings and driven by
steel Springs, with a little assistance from
the. operator. Perfected to the mlnutest
4.taii. Can b.supplled through our agents.
or direct to any address.

Write hvl boo&hL

J. H. CONNORt & SONS Uiîted.
OTTAWA, 4 CANADA.

NOVIELTY PHIOTO UTAMPS

foe gu mdaJprfrtJ t«liin

fr rdrtd iZ il dvrt oStmp,

inurSEND YOUX ORDER TO.DAT.

The Piatina Co., 66? Callage St.. Tort te C».

Resentatives matedo for sale of towNnsitv lots

tidvisiorial and junictional points along line of
3rand Trurik acf Ry, in Western Canaida.
Xhole or part timie. Liberal commission. Noiie'y%

ri.king aidc unie for salesmati.Wr tato-
ied agenit G. T. P. Ry., International Seýcurities,ý
::. ltd., Somrset Bldg., W înnipeg, Ma;n., for

jtlculars, rnaps, etc.

Iith, Korry & Cht%aos
C*.uliw and CamWuctlu Engiaoer

CoefsdrBt@fl Lit Ouilding,
TORONTO

&150 Vancouver-, Boise, Idaho;

Portland, Oregon.

au J. C.C. ery, W. . lmaoe

A famous reconstructive tonic
improvied by modern science
Especially V'aluable for Old Peopl
and delicate children, wemak, run.down lierkooe
mlter tiickn"%, and for mil puimonary troubles

Vinol i&,la delicious umodern . Cd Liver preporil-
lion witbout oil, mode by a mcientifio rirnctiv
and oeetrating proeemcs lrom Ireshi Ce&d'a
Liver,, combining the Iwo moNt world fommcd
tonjo,, peptonute of iron and ail tii, mcdimia
hemliag, body-building cleaieni, of Ccod I.ivev
hil but saeil1. Vinoil is much gicuperilor te old.

aho ed od liier oil Onti CMNiung liCÇAUCi
whie il contis ial the miedicinmi ylmthey do,

umlike theta Vimol i. delicitbusiy palatabie and
agrecabie to the. w.mlest stommach.

FOR SALE AT VOUItLAIGDU TR
Satisaetion gusrm.imd or mony retuned by ail egemi.

Eritsj A em.ey GI,.. la 0", Drahur du 4 Plac
If th- si lne VisS £#,e" wbr, YCm 1mvs, 6" un asYomr

drmgist'à ae mAt WC Mill tive him the .jeu.y.
TRIAL SAMPLE FREE

CHESTER KENT & Co. Cbemies Boaton,as.
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TEST FOÊ"*R YOURSaELF
Mix the best cocktail you Iuiow how- test it side l>y si&l with a

Club Cocktail*
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you wil notice a smoothncss and melIowmes

inteClubocktail tat your own acks.
Club Cocklails after accurate blending of choice liquors obtain
their delicous flavor and clelicate aroma by aging ti wood before
bottling. A tiew cocktail can nover have the Rlavor (if an aged
cocktail.

Mairabata.n, Aartini atnd other
,at&ndardblends, bofiled, Peady
t. seme tbrough crached îce.

'Refus. Substitut es

Av AU. DEALERS

Q. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO., Soi rep.,
Nenrd New York L4.

"'HIGH VELOCITY» RIF]
'IS THE ARISTOCRAT 9

51'ORTING RIFLES!
It isthe rifle for great ever
in the sportsman'. careel
It leads in powver, mnecli.
anical perfection anid

style.
Puice $70.00. Other R..
1111.. froem $25.00 op

if yotir dealer Cannot sh<
you the ROSS 1' IGI

YELOCITY' 1 -write
for catalogue direct

to

The. ROSS RIFLE Co
QLJEBEC, P.Q.
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oAR Goes f'dig

when things are ofled with HOME 01it. That's
because HOME OIL is a quality oil-best every way
-by everij test. It took years to produoe

(madu by the. LIQUID VENEER Piscpl)

becauso it firat had te beat thm ali nthe friction, heat,
cold and safety tffltz That'a wby a money.-back guar-
antee goes with overy bottle. That's why it i. sold
everywhere. That's why it iu bout for oiling outide
au weIIas in. dthe homne. You get more oilfor yoiar

mony wen ou uyRomz OIL. No fuasy directions

Trial Bottie Free
Write for free trial botti. and prove it. high quality.

BUFFAIO0 3PECIALIT COMPANY.,
amU4b Lkpui Ven~. buiIIhg. bu" N, Y.

No WatNo Litter
?.HIE Onfiwon Toiket Cabinet and Piper

are a practica1 insurance agamnst the wate
of tissue toilet paper.
Ç Asimpe mecanicul device allow o te deliverof
bitwoulieetsof PaPer at a time and autouxicy re.
placm these 127 1wo more.
q1 'Iii cabinets are handsmeaf nickeiled ad are orma-
mental as iveH as useful.
lq Tlepaperisth fineg, first qulky tissue paper we
mire. uand cornes in packages contanig 100)0 uhouis,

Wrt. for' Dec.*pti Moer

THE E. B. EDDY COMPA04y
Hull, Canada
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"'MACEY" THE IDEAL LIBRARY EQUIPMENTj
(MADE UN CANADA) (MADE IN CANADA>

THE PROFESSIONAL MAN
Must have a library. In ne other way can h. keep abreast of the trnes, both in bis profession and in
the outside wosiýrd. There is oaly one way in which he can keep himseli up-to-date," and that la bymeans of books.

AFTER THE BOOKS

The ail importanat thia* is the proper housing of thern se tRie> 'vili be readil> accessible, and stili kept
frac trom duat, etc., and abova ail in a liandsorne case. " Macey Sectional Bookcases," that ia thie
answer. TRie> are net juat as good as an>', thea> are baffer than ail. Write us and get aur handsome
catalogue.

FRT FO ANADAFURNmJUREMANJFAUCRfS WRITE FOR
CAAI U I UiTC CATALO<L

L_______ Offices - wo@dstoclc, Ont C.
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U PTON '
PURE

Jamsi-and Orangie MIarmlalade are
made fromi fr-esly picked riple
fruit and granulated migar bv
expert wvorkers. 'The purjity- of-
these goods rnakes themrii -
ularly adapted for childreni.
We are one of the oldest and
largest mlanuifaicturers of jamis
and jellies ira Caniadai.

AI ail fitst-dlam sioei in Canada

The. T. UPTON COMPANY, LUiitd

H&MilOM C&U&da
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How clid yâou enjoxy
last winter indoors?

q1 l'le nio st comfortabie
people ina Canada iast win-
ter wvere those who Iived ina
houises heated by the

6'SOVEItEIGN"
HlOT WATEIR

BOILER

g Before the spring
weather arrives and the
winter fires are no longer
neecled to make h om e
comfortable indoors0.-criticise
the behaviour of your furnace
during the cold speils.

ÇJ How mnuèh coal have
you burned? It does flot
take many seamons of buyM
two or three tons extra ca
to make youlr furnace so, ex-
pensive tat it would becoxue
worth while to take it out
and have a new one installeci
that will have a greater heat-
ing capacity and be nmore
econoxnical in fuel con-
sumption.

BOOIKRT TO ÀJ4Y ADDRE88

TAY'LOÀ""R-FORBES cmPN
Toront@-.088 King Street W. Montrod-..246 Craig Street W.
Vancouvoer--.I7O Hom.r Street GuIlph-Wolcs an3d Foundrioe

INSTALLED BY HEAING ENGIEIE AND PLAUhEuZ TIiROXJGHUT CANADA.
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The
Original

and
Only

Genuîne
Bewareci

Imitta &Id
Sn the Merits

of

M1NARD*S
LINIMENT

A Perfume for the
Most Refîied Taste

A lea.4er amrongst leaders.
Aftrer biig in i.for

Murray Lamesn'
FLORIDA
WATER

1» mat an popular as ever

la a OA US a iria a Floral E.xtract of>
abso)ýlt.4 peuiit 7 aliJ4
endlurigig fragrance;

1 t ro frcmoabi i an1 re vi v r as
doe. rio otliojr Porfunin,

Shmvlng: beean.. it ias, in
fAt thA oot reliabi.
ai ni 4 as.btory Tollet
Perfrne triade. t: t: ::
Ask y.ur Droggist for It

AmCqt noSUbsIMCI

Twice the WTveight
T wice the Heating Surface
Timce the Capacity

That tells the story of the ad),anjtajges of the
the Kelsey over the ordinary fnirnace. When
you hecat 'Nith the celebraited

I<ELSEY WARM AIR (iENRATOR
-ail these advantages are yours. The Kelsey, on accounit of Its heavier construction
and method of warming and distributing thie air, which maintain a more even
temperature in your home at ail times, day or nighit, and will heat distant rofoms or
roonis that could flot otherwise be heated'; will last much longer and gave one-fifth
te, one-third in coat bis. We can prove true every claim made for tht eey

The James Smart Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg, Mari.' BrocILvifil, Ont.
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[A Q UICK e CHA NtaG.E 1N M E N~
j AND WO MEN'S GARMENTS

q A QUICK CHANGE PROIM A SOILED OR SHABBY SUIT
OR DRESS TO A ( LEAN, NEWV-1-OKING ONE 1 IS THE RE-
SUL-T 0F SENI)ING VOUR CLOTHJNG TO PARKER'S
q cL.oTHEs DON-T MIAKE TUE MAN, BULT[CLEAN, EL
KEPT CLOTIIES MAKE THE FIRST IMPRESSION WHICH

GENE RALLY IASTJS.

Ç BYji OUR :FRENCH DRY CLEANING PROCESS TIIE GAR-
MENTrs 0F, MEN OR WVOMEN MAY N'BE KEPIT SMART AND
D)RESSY ALL TIIE TIME.

I R. PARKER & CO. CAAASGREATSTDYRSANI ~ .~ ~.. TORONTO, CANADA

108
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OBINSON$

In cases of extre
weakness duriuig con-
valescence, Robison'*
Patent BerIey is invalu-
able. 'Graduai and steady
improvemnent invariably
follows its use.

Coniveuuleui amdt Raellable as Steakm Itseuf.

RO0Ba ST91EAI ENINE
mr biSa Wu ena». serwke w»
amff . me for mu kbm tiore

Mme me eebilte plamms

That'- why they arc enclosed, pstel ubrlcated,
andi have positive valve gear.

That's why they are uingle- çvlinder or compoundi,
horizontal or vertidle, condensing or noni-conidening.

Vusurely can finti ini our complete lino one that
wili b:e convenient--it will bc. reliable bec.iuse it's
a'Robb.

3B ENGINEERING CO., LImitsd, AMBERSTr, N.S.
go. Framingham, M&m

08»li Exres BIdng.MetmmI S. W. Roi Manae
Diddt .iWes TaeftBnk BId~~IIp Te y, Mamnfagr

mBa.SnkugUI~ Smigsry, Mnage~Tm r
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IF'

THIS TWO TON TRUCKIS1 A SERVICE GI VER.
Your dlivery will be greater and better if it iii <one by The CAN-
ADIAN TRUCK. Every truck tumned out is an efficient
medod of d elivery. luvest igate The CANADIAN TRUCK.

CAÀN AeDI ANý4 - TRCKSI
'Tie Twentietli Century Belongs to Canada!'

PRESTIGE AND EFFICIENCY
là whuesa CANADIAN TRUCK 'vil give you. and di se lets dian your former
delwivry .wkit CANADIAN TRUJCKS 'vill icremse youir busiess aud
CoY e a <rge teritogy in a <aveu turne tha. horm.. CANADIAN TRUCKS'vill work for you every day in te year snd are not affectcdbyte elents.
CANADIAN TRUCKS are applicable bo asy buunu * eing ade in capac-itia. Of 1,3500, Ou. Ton, Two Ton, ,. Tom and Fiv. O ANDA
TR~UCKS are equiped with the worlds gresteit power plinut (Continental

Mtr)The construcio isdebestsnd tey re mau acue oielyto meet
Caainresd omdkio.

CANADIAN TRUCKS 'viB take the place oftw or « 0w. teaus and as mauy
wsgon*, snd 'vil carry loads snd negtiste hllsi dhat horase aable to do~.
CANADIAN TRUCKS are sold on au absolute guarsulse of service l>uiI in
Canada. Write fo>r CaWsog F.

TH1E CANÂDIAN CO
" Canada'a

y, LTD.
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To sleeP late's Pleasant now and then,
Make it Sunday morn, says Big Ben

BIG BEN is on the job
every minute of the
day; he ringrs on time

-he runs on time-he
stays on time.

He has a great big dial you
can easily read in the dimn rnorn-
i ng li ght-a cheerful, deep toned
voice thatý wakes you on your
sleepieSt mnornings-large strong
windIng keys that are a pleasure

to wind -and
calis that ring
want and eithier
steadily for S
termittently for

selective alarmn
just wh len Nvoi

minutes or in-
1 (.

4,000 Canadîan dealers have aIrcadv
adopted hîm.- CoLuiterfeits are Cvery-_
where tryingý to cash in on h 1m, he hias
ail the ear marks of a full-fledeed suc-
cess.-If you cannot find him at your
dealer' s a mioney order sent to his de-
signers, !Vestckx, La Sa/e, lu, wîIll
brîng him to you duty charges prepaid.

$Ê3.00O
At Canadian Dealer



1 Grape-Nuts


